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î THE LOST PORTLAND. Г Г’ГГГ^ЇГь
In* the Яоюее, Captain H. C. Taylor _________  ' appit», 11 cariood» « bacon
and Mf offices directing -the work. , , ‘ , tone of pertÉÉwUH» goeds. TtH

There were one hundred and Mty Д Break hi Anglo-American Cable Oft eere already booked to go,*|< 
horses to the stables when the Are are- 8 cabin, 13 tntermedkmfc
broke out, but by well directed work # Day Of-StOrift steerage,
ail_were taken out. ; V ' Str. Manchester ВтЬетрціе

White ghe soldiers were doing their _ Manchester via Q-ieenstotetf :
get the horses out and stop Tyr-iilm. . p0«.ik|. Clue to the Where port’ sjrrlved a* Halifax з
r extension, of the fire, a rurwine* ■ roMiws uue to the Where- The чью left Щ
””e distance back of the aboUts of the Hull of the III- on Nov.. 24th, and-when спШ

stables caught fire and almost with- out met with, an lockierat, wh
cut warning blew up, and the force of Fated Steamer. pelted her to return to Queen
it hurled a rntmber of the soldiers high , tow.. One of the deck tatiNj
in the air, besides throwftjg others to to teak end the htid- w3
the ground, where they Were almost BOSTON, Dbc. 19.—The breaking of After reaching a harbor i 
immediately ^ covered with burning i tj)e Angle-American cable during the beached and put in shape to1
«patog-s. Their comrades succeeded in forenoon' of Noir. 27 th. the day of the her vcysge; She toft Queens

r Jnfrn °* sree* atom, which break has since Urn 8th and made -the run і
tihe -burning^ j^te,^t Sullivan w»s been located tevên miles off Peaked, days. The weather was bad a
'“.*■ be dead, Mr= body betng^or- Hill Bar, Ca»e Cod, is regarded as sees and head winds were ere

. . Tang?e^--. g~ another title to the location of the The Mancheaty Enterprise :
^°sl nh"r e^ burning brands wreck of -the idDfated steamer Port- ln at Halifax 1,009 tons- of i

, Е % S. 
by W.
112—Gedcey's Channel 
[right tonight. - 
ret Officer Baker ot 
reports the. bell buoy 

placed. All lightships 
yard Sound, but eev- 
returned.

breakers off Baker’s 
a mile to the West- 
Rock (replaced by 

die Eaton.
J. Y., Dec. 13,—No- 
ilghthouse Board that 
Jedney Channel, New 
ph were extinguished 
p, have been relight- 
irs having been made

pllock RCp Lightship 
her station, and Re- 
ithdrawn.

1 CREAT HOLIDAY SALE NOVA SCOTIA.
Inspector of the Telephone 

Killed by Falling from 
a Pole.

< »v - I: >

of Clothing and Gents Fnrnishings at Frasers’. What more- 
acceptable present can you give a man, boy or child—than a 
good suit of Clothes, A handsome Necktie. A pair ot Kid 
Gloves. A comfortable Reefer. A good warm Overcoat or 
Ulster. Imagine $4.00 only for an Ulster. Some of them here 
yet. Come or write uS.

Utmost ( 
tire furt 
gunahed

I’

Hon. Mr. Blair Made a Speech After 
Inspecting the Terminât 

Facilities.

Eraser, fraser & co., cheapside,
40 and 42 King Street, St. John, N. B.

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC special Klondyke exhibition at the 
Paris exhibition. -

Hiram Maxim, of Maxim gun re
nown to here on behalf of British 
capitalists who propose to establish 
pulp had paper mills In this district

bord Mlnto and hte secretary left 
for Montreal this afternoon, to he pre
sent ait the opening of the new Mc
Gill cheo.ittry building tomorrow.

D. C. Fraser "e her* on hie way 
home from Ske-gny. He is enthuei- 
aeSKs ever the prospect of the White 
Pass railway.

MONTREAL,, Dee. 19.—The Grand 
Trunk neflegraphers’ committee met 
SuperlritenSent McGuigan tide after
noon and discussed matters wtth him 
for fbtii* hours. At -the end of that 
tine it wes abated little progress was 
made to discussing the regulations to 
which the telegraphers objected, but 
the hours and wages were (not touched 
upon. The confers ace will he resumed 
tomorrow morning.

Pour provincial by-elections were 
held today, in four seats previously 
held by the government. The- conser
vatives succeeded in. capturing one 
seat, Beauhamcis, where Plante was 
elected by 66 majority.
Langelier, liberal, was elected, defeat
ing Bourusea, government candidate, 
and Geliy, conservative, by 160 plu- 
lallty. In Mtotitequod county, CoUln, 
liberal, was elected, defeating Oomeau 
by 49 majority. In the general elec
tion, MeCorkill, liberal, had a major
ity of 405. In Vercheres, Blanchard, 
liberal, was re-elected, Increasing his 
majority.

HS. ■1The Heiis-et-Law in the Estate in the 
tate of the Late Senator Macfarlaoe | 

—For Stealing Whiskey.

L N. B„ Dec. 14th, 
fees, borne with 
Ion -to thê Diving 
ed wife of Dr. АШ- 
punt Allison Undver-

of Je ms eg, on Mon- 
Rm Bates, leaving a 
in to mourn their

pei- Gagetown, N. 6., 
[Estabrooks, youngest 
bobs, aged 29 years, 
phildren, father, mo- 
s to mourn 'their sad

pi, G. B., Dec. 14th, 
inspecting engineer, 

p age.
Dec. 15, Matilda 

late Wm. H. Owen,.

Piun- General Receives a 
las Card from H " 
ngland.

’vs
WOLFVrLLE, N. S„ Ded. IT.—T le SreS Wete " ____ __ _

. eaJt weht ttt the aeelstan,3e of the Mb
v^y enjoyable repast. There- we -e diers, and a detitt from the training
^eC5fa-J,r^Pr- ,СШртш <* »яф station also responded to a eaft 'fW 
Pre, B. W. СЯііртап, eecretary of ag- help.

Co1 ІГ The explosion in the gunehed 'яГШК 
brex*, J. W. Bigelow of Wolfvllte, P. entirely unlocked for, as no powder 
M. Logan, manager of the Acadia was known to have been there. The 
Dairy Oo.; Wm. Chlpman, Win, N. prnpei-ty lose will not be Very great 
Young and Prof Kieietead* meet o<. 
whom advocated the removal of the 
echool of agriculture from Truro - to 
AYolfville. It was after one a. m. when, 
thé gathering dispersed. ,т4 V -v ' - 
і • The Wolfvllle Aft association : will 
hold (Its next meeting at the . house of 
Mrs. H. B. Hatch. Thé progrnmnie 
will be devotW to some of Raphaél’e 
paintings. - , ,^v ) ■

’The news has been received of *he 
death cf Dr. Richmond Bare* Hte 
took the arts course at jfing’e College 
end wac a specialist in diseasee « 
the eye* and held a j>oeiflo& in <ф 
hospital at Malden, Mac*. He was*, 
nephew of J. W.* Baras of WoltVllt 
and hte wife was Misé: Annie' Geidjt 
of Windsor.

ese , IIbuoying it, left toT Ito®/ ahe xrill take on 
getting the in-shore end bead of rattle. It Іч expect» 

e câblé arid splicing -the two un- гевей- St Jlehnr tomorrow..
►morrow. It -will not, therefore, ward cargo to in the vichti 

■ surprising. 1^, *mSh the steamer tcnh- 
.. ishes her work, there may be some 'The following Halifax desi 
developments to to the whereabotito reCÿiveU’ hZ «tte-Btro - tito* 
off" the Cape .of . the remains of the Domtodoh -^toer Scotsmen 
much sought for steamer. l*ert at 64 o’clock this- ai

Thy point where the off-shore end <omman* of Capt. æn-im 
of tite break Hi the cable is buoyed to hours after the G
seven miles east-northeast of Panto*! • *e Sootsmfuf./-dgftf Li 
НШ Bar, a» Point gt which the major- bears-after the Ge.41a, and 
ity of the life savers and the old sea fom" hours by calling- a.t - Morille, 
captains on the Cape seem to' agree Praxrtioally, therefore, they made' the 
that the Portland foundered. voyàgè^ in an equal length of jjiub

The water here to between 35 and 40 Officer Roberts told youjjViejig
fathoms in depth, arid the ebb tide rçsppndént ‘‘bat In muet.of thеЯ| 
runs out about one knot faster .than а8?о» which had been rather a rpçigh 
the flood tide cornés to one, thenq had been strong wlndfejati

The Anal report of the Miniau to» Oa.ihe first day.out
awaited wtth considerable triteaest, for Tcotr; Mov®ie Scotsman shipped 
although Же will tia^ Jetdctly-toltor. conslderalîfe water. Cape КасеДН 
work of recovering end splicing the tassod at 5.45 yesterday. momLng.^jÇÇ» 
cable, she will, nevertheless, with her Mr«ng northwest and west wtoi^a

і dredge, go over the ground fully ae- clear, frosty, weather was the
carefully as would any expedition sent eceemerto experience. The steamer 
out for traces of the wreck. The brought 14 saloon passengers,-, 32 seé- 
Minia. is expected in Boston harbor on^ *^liraee'
late tomorrow afternoon. IS bfttoangerr

The brehk to tike câblé was un&oùht- Л’? ЧІ-' 
edly the work of home veeael. it mttot Чг1”:, v". 
have been broken by the alharp blow ff 
of some heavy body, such as toe роп- 
dereus machinery of the Portland,fal- ’ Жж
though tt to (hardly probable that the 
machinery at that time was to mo
tion. ? ЩШ . . нш,. Щ

The above . theory of:the wreck, 
therefore, leads to the belief that the 
steamer’s upper-work8 - were : srojetot-, 
clear of bar wi|toii she was a consider
able distance off toe end of the Cape, 
and -the rest of the huh, after- being 
1 httéred by the goto, «t length plugg
ed beneath «he wp.veà, seven ‘ 
east-northeaet et PeaJead HHl 
between 4P and . НГ '«
morning, and. to striki_=___,--------
tot thfe cable and -broke It.

afternoon, 
tire, work
Of .1

Givi Service Men Who Commuted f
ISuperannuation Pay.
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Grand Trunk Telegraphers Meet Supt, Mc
Guigan—Conservatives Win a 

Seat in Quebec.
im
i’ЩTONS. ' WOODSTOCK.

- V.V ■ -'-r:
.. ШяР'їЩ*.

Death of C.X .Saunders at El Paso,
0 Gafifomia. E"

ШШж

OTTAWA. 16,^-Thd fflnttotp* de
partment today issued additional 
gulatione regarding the return of 
packages, bags, barrels, baskets, 
boxes, «tote, cratas, cylinders and 
other 
In the
from Canada, whjn aguin returned to 
Canada wtltJbin -three years, without 
Wlowance of’ drW-Mwk and without 
having been "advEuiced In value or 

a, condition by any process 
attire or other means, may 

be entered free of і ity, if identified 
to the satiefaeUori -Jf custom officers 
upon the oeittt of the importer or Ms 
agent. The Celle Лота are instructed 
to take special precautions for the 
identification pf returned .

їгїїГШ’Ь.
tlclee being mtrked 
when exported outward® and 
ing that the «uoveringB. for which en
try is chtiméd have leen used and are 
not neriy.- . The "collectors may require 
proof by affidavit or In other form far

f Tib» Jpavfeniinetit -- отча.

t
:ast Prince, P. 
•y Close.

ire-

II5L-.
In Levis,coverings which, have been used 

transportation of geode to and '££mt De«i«f Мкк>» in TowrtCoiiSea- 

ther ami Excellent Sleighing. '
ie Election of Mc- 
pendent, is ЖІ

- • , . *-fr- L4--' . - -rT .
WOODSTOÇK j Doc. 19.-J. £. Satto- 

фщоі FlorenceviHe has jeet received 
HATiTWAV — . ,W « e kiCTounctag the dafeh in

тьотмРті^.и,пЄп^ .і, Ф ®аао’ California,: of hte- only Child,
та^ав Thompson of the Nova Sco сЦо^тьсе ;Лг ва.апП«а; who had gone
Telephone company was killed tlX to .that -cquatig to .search of health,

FREDERICTON. -, ^ Й1 ™

«à*«^u, ЕаНЯЕЕН
A Burglar Леї Go. X h^lostws Windsor, N.. S„ with honore,

_______ _ falling to th| адй after getting through with his col-
FRBDERK7T0N, Dec. 19.-The first <Л twenty feet. He • stro4 ^o^^to’toT^^h^f

shareholders’ meeting of , the Hantt head, crushing to thestde of it: It Ж and was for two y^rTlayre^-^’
Boot and Shoe company was, held this cald that Mr. Thompson had соті ^ a”r dtoecti№ C^moTnLi^

five Ямтьг* were present^ оГІШІІ ax^J ; №&**£!* remains

S to«Xt to Ftorencerille ft*
Hé «âîfe» granted by the are -to oost^.^b^Tto a ^ ^ 
government inaerporattog the com- than last yeah. v™"*** a ^
party with a capital stock of *100,000. ’ Minister Blair addresesd the winter Heitor^ к
The following were etectèd directors rert committee today after a tom; of ^
for the ensuing year: John Klïbum. inspection of the, terminals. Heron- tbItodotog fimÿ weU,
Willard Kitchen,, John J>almer, Ed- Sratulated everybody on the exteri- correspondent^ of tihe
tvard Moore 'and Odbur M-Hartt The Sion into MontreaJ. He spoke highly ^
provisional directors through John of the Parry Sound, connection.and ^ reported ** bet-.
Palmer reported they had arranged oanalç as freight producers, and men- ter «tis morning, 
for a leise of tour lota pear the C. P. tkmed • oarticulariy the need of large MKB M 
R. depot on York street, and that .the stowge warehousia and the elevator 
basement of the factory had ' been *t Montreal. .. He said he would be 
erected and the first floor laid. The falr as between Halifax and St. John, 
principal portion, of the luniiber and Йе ж,аа- accompanied by Hon. Mr. 
bri-ck and alao bSen’ purchased. The Fielding. Both ministers went to 
total expenditure to diflie was upwards Truro. . , > . I,-

»of *4,060. The_,-m№tii* conflrtiled ftte AIMHERfiT, Dqç. 19.-^Letteps of ad- 
actlon taken by 6ie "r*9*teldnal dlrec- ministration were today 
tore as the apt-of the company, and the estate of rthe late Hen. Senator 
directed that the- accounts tie audited Macfarlaae of Wallace by Hon. A. It 
and paid. ’ " ’ -• ' *'•; " Dtekey and A. D. Macfarlane. The

The person whd perpetrated* the estate is valued at, one hundred and. 
burglary at C&rveU’a laundry on Sat- twenty-five thousand -lollars, compris-1 

urday nigh* gaye ftitneelf up today, lug one Hundred thousand doh 
.but .upon return df the money arid Mr. tors personal and. twenty-five 
Carvell not caring to prosecute he was thousand real estate. No will was left 
dismissed. ' v. by the deceased, and in the applica-

:tipn the following were cited as -heirs 
at law: Mrs. Macfarlane, surviving 
Widow; David iM. Kerr, commercial 
traveller, of Montreal ; Mire. John 
llanney and chiUren of Chicago; Mrs.
J. N. B. Kerr, sister of deceased; Rob
ert Friar of Gravesenl, England, son 
of Mrs. Cadherine Friar, ulster of de
ceased; and the following children of 
the late John-Macfarlane, brother of 
deceased: Jessie, rwldow of the late F.
B. Robb, Amherst; Margaret, wife of 
Mr. Justice Town abend, Halifax-. - Isa- 
bell Macfarlane. Boston; Alex. D. and 
Frqnk Macfarlane, Wallace.

For stealing a ;ase of whiskey 
valued at ten dollars from the I. C. R. 
at Oxford, Edward Miller, James Gal
lant, George McIntosh and Charles 
Hannon were today eadh fined fifteen 
dcOiars and casts and ordered to pay 
the cost of the whiskey. ' «ч ' ; ” ’

Percy MeLe’.laa, aged 21 years, son 
of Archibald MoLeâlaâ of Advocate, 
died today after Some weeks* illness 
from typhoid fever. He Was employ
ed -Ih the RObb Engineering Co.’s" 
works. His remains were taken - to 
Advocate for Interment.

led, -і Іmmof

11™-, ЩШШ
і of 820 tone, 

mostly tinplate and.
>#Htd »t Halifax. 

j«hn consista of 
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UN, P.E.I., Dec, 14.
I East Prince elec- 
ihus: Bell (liberal), 
Dnservative), 1,738. 
ret to hear from; 
(ative majorities in

for ldentifl on
mm BOJgte ot Bangor Wo«ia,L№e to 

■ ,->4 FW Agate for England, Wm .<j
.)

remarkable htitory. It te Mi 
proud d.stinetion that he fought 
twa yari.
.. HI* , gmt.; campaign

'M’V!"
ШЩ

the Ha
Dec. 14.—Sufficient 
Г to make good 
hetion day in East 
t was stirring and 
[large number of 
There is a liberal ‘V 
tee, with Emyvale 

The latter will y- 
trvative forty та- :$■.

EN, Dec. 14.—At 10 
give bell a major- ' • 
j one place (Emy- 
! In 1896 this place ) ! 
e a majority of 4L 
te doubtful and ‘ 
l make a serious

• ••

BC. 14.—The by- T 
Eumbton today re- 5"'. ' 
ot Johnston (lib- - 

y. The town, xôf 
Im a majority of

14.—Full returns / 
e election of Mar- - y 
lajority. The re- ■ '
•to the conserva- Ï ■ . 

dently expected to

vMas I:4m; IWt, -
Ц.',еадг. .that
-SW* lW lâMnmA . II<■ A**<

nghigh edmindssloneri, but that L&rd 
Htrathcoen, Wilt continuel to hold the 
efltee.„■*;,v - L'Xv
" Hdn'Vltr. Foster ‘eotured tonight 
before the Undeay Collegiate Insti
tute on .me Çaqaibm outlook.

OTTAWA, pee. là.—The . November 
(fade rctiirtp/hfe not very encourag
ing,. although Cbe got-ermnent organs 
will dOebtieserg? into eciftadies over 
ffiem. TRe exports for the five months 

, decrease, of .«Wo and a half 
mrtlltoirs, and although nominally «here 
ts aj^ increase In the month of half a 
rrilllloc .there Is коіиаЯу а decrease of 
â uHllien and a belt, in the exports of 
Can»^te4 • produce. The imports Were” 

yetfued at *Й, 860,015, ehowtog on to
ot **;35O,OO0. More than half 

the total' imports were, free goods.
The .{Jartadikh Gaeette yesterday 

contained the -пащев Of those who 
■were successful at- the; Nbvembet:. oivlf 
service exanlriaitkme. They ore:
Charles N. Clarke, Robert Clerk. Wli- 
uam T, G, Coeman, John Jenkins,
John Kerr,' Frederick H. Mahony.
Those who passed the qualifying ex
aminations are; George, Gray, John 
Kerr, John L McDonald and George 
B. Withera - ‘
- MONTREAL, pec. IS.—The griev
ance committee of the Grand Trunk 
telegraphers had a conference Wtth 
General Manager Hays on Saturday. 1 
It was expected that thfte meeting 
would decide whether og hot the men 
would go out on Strike, but tt. did not, 
the reetrlt’ being an adjournment uritll 
Monday morning, at eleven o’clock, - 
When it Is understood Mr. Hays will 
Lave an answer ready for the com
mittee. Thé matter has not come 
down to a straight proposition as to 
whether the company will recognize
the1 Order of Railway Telegraphers Or „ .. ............. ....
not. Mr. Have so far has refuels ’to . № advantage at irelgbt by* ' nas teiusee. to ,пЦу Bfteen pounds, and ae soon ae the bell
do so, and it to said that the adjourn- rang he eeeayed t» use his weight to forcing 
mçnt until Monday was simply to give Ohte “kid” to mix things up. McCoy was 
him a chance of changing tits mind. л^еь5в*.'еасЬ T”? W*S î J*ft
Mr. Powell, grand chief of the Tele- ЙГоіІЙь^^ ^ «Йу “tdТЧ 
graphere’ Order, says that Mr. Hays right hand upper cut wtth telling effect, 
has got to <jo something on Monday Or 0l0eeti wlth honore dn lavor of
Le will ihave a chance of finding out Tbe^second round was a slow one. God- 
how strong Jhe order is among thé dard was dletreeeed and he was weary ot 
telegraphers to the employ ot Me 5SSS*MMffi gupb rushing. McCoy took 
road. Present appearances are that ^Tln a vigorous т^Т*т^Іг M- 
there wMl be A strike, and If there is ed toto a corner or forced to keep Goddard 
the telegraphers will do aH in their *!*****<* ;arm'e Goddard resumed

j his rushes to the third round, but the “Kid”power to .draw In the trainmen a, fire- wae seemingly lull of strategy «md'Meverly 
mens and conductors’ orders, with met each onslaught. Hh upper-cutting with 
whloti «he telegraphers are federated, bis right hand was very vlc.ous, and teemed 

OTTAWA Dec 14—The Wmsrfter to dlsoonox* the conQueror of Peter Mehar, OITAWA, Dec. 1?.—TTl# postmaster and toe round dosed wtth McCoy giving
general today received a beautiful Goddard a regular boxing lesson. He 
calendar from Mrs. Eleanor FtiBoWs fourth was a lively round. Bach oisebeyed 
Of London, Eng., inscribed as follows: № І™
From the daughter of the .English could hare been easily overlooked. The 

Rowland Hill *o the Canadian Row- round dosed rtth McCoy pummetog God-

irÆC ^Ч&^ЛМГІДЗї rsi rsr;^ New Years, and a fifth round began, and used bis left and
long and prosperous career to «he right to great advantage, 
service Of his country- tried to run in and clinch to save himself

Th» I.L. 4 M хИтоІи end lost Ms balance. McCoy quickly tookthe Igte A. N. McNeil of the Indian advantage of toe end delivered a
department was the first civil servant full arm awing right uppercut. It dazed 
to connecte Ш superannuation pay.
As a result his family received *1,900 bto^eR^d!^reMr5>№it toi rite^toto 

forri itc died. 004. Panet did the across, caught Goddard full on the jew. The 
-same Before he died Ms family was latter -wu down nine seconds and gaining 
receiving $3,000., Civil servants only d**ad con<Btion’ nwhed to’
have un® the flrat of January to elect roroS to 
to come under the act of test session.. Referee 
Jibe governorj génerad has defcided to 

.№e l«dtog newstotiters of 
open a sratwcriptlon Hat bn-ssiir* “■<***»

The Bovamment proposes to make a

Ste tfondted . Йа ІГ I: THE WINTER PORT. : : ton*- to reoiiniteer for » 
army. They met to a 
eKy and enrolled tjjelr

w;5is^SiK"№,3ss

toe Amertosn authoritWe and, was cotiesraed 
by some to-be an act of ^attlity not be- 
сопЦпв to'the subjects ЬГІГШШ pdwer.

A* the Pa-Ilkner called et» « New York 
ptat k signal was «tym bv some, ptraon 
’waving a handke-cMof And toe fort ffjred a
^Л.СГЗв їЄГ or not thewaxing or the bandkertmlefi .wee - * вжпаї 
ftr tfce Mr: Soon

т%
witi. ►rk

an<l_
IIі offer. 11; Manchester Enterprise at Halifax, 8oun4 for 

This Port—Fureei* Liner tendon 

City Coming Direct-.

IIіі ary canif; an-Old resident, 
dlad on Friday and was burled today. 
Her brother, Richard' duff, -formerly 
of Woodstock, but now of Lewbaton,. 
Me., came here *0 attend the funeral.

After an lntefmieefon- of one- mild 
day yesterday, «he severe cold snap 
is again on. The sleighing is all tb%t 
can hé desired, and «tie town, was full 
of teams-on Saturday. ; , ‘

II■
%
І І'Vshow.; a '

<From Saturday’s Dally Sen.)
The Allan mall steamer Parisian, 

from tlijs port for Liverpool, passed 
Moville yesterday aftsvnqon. rate 
will sail from Liverpool oh Thursday 

,v ,v TSif----------------V next .. . . ■; .. 1 ; .
THE FOREIGN РДІІбУ After tans week tbe moll steamers4 nt rvmctun rBMW will saffl from Liverpool On Thursda

" h .from this port on Tuesday*, aid from
Of the.BrftdbGsvarfmHtitt Discutteéjre tbe Halifax on Wednesdays.

- .v,.' ' v ------------ “w-.A-i'v-;, a;- - »; which *4F^rif represented ".
READIKti, Elng-Iand, Dec. 19.—At sMpmemts. 

the opening, of the Wellington Club Hie Allan liner Laurentiah hss dte- 
here today, the Вагу of Sel borne, un- thargel her inward cargo arid win 
der secretar»-. for -the coloitiec, idle- comtnence loading today. There are 
cussed at lemjBtih «he foreign роЮсу of here for her at the present time 40,060 
the government: izi so doinE he utefn- bushels of com hnd 27 carloads of 
tained tüaffi the Marquis e^ fiatiabury’s Chicago fooeite, along with e loti of 
management'of the retetitms between general stuff. ■
Great Britain, and- the United States 
flioné entitled Mm to the absolute oon- 
fldeiwe of the Country, Thé under 
secretary pointed out the change 
which had take» place from three 
years back, When both countries were 
asousstog the . poselbiüttee of War, 
which change would not haws- been 
possible except for the ooo4, firm, far 
seeing way In Which the premier had 
dealt with . «he Venezuelan % difficulty.
Continuing, the Earl, of SrtborDe re
marked: ?’A very . 
great tiring has ha^p-ened. An umder- 
standing has been reached. The peo- 
llq of the United States had pot un
derstood Direat Britain’s reol feellhgs 
towards them. Now they underittood 
thenp That to all, bqjt it is immense.

‘‘Great. Britain has no* proposed to 
lise the United States for her ' pur- 
l-osea any ippre than our friends aoroes 
the Atlantic have proposed ’to use 
Great Britain, for «heir purpose. Where 
our interests are identical we - may 
lope for co-aperatloc When ope coun
try has an-Interest and the. other has 
none-,. we . may hog» that, the country 
not interested wai do what it can to 
support its friand. Where their in
terests may unhappily tend to diverge 
they should hasten by mutual concili
ation to an understanding, so as to 
arrive at, a speedy compromiee before 
theiré is any chance of a breich of 
their,"friendship.” (Loud, cheers.) : •

I Insav. but

дане іі
. for in at the fort* «red.

- Thg-votenteer* r«v*«A BHgJaoj and vere

frèttht ders «emiréd: by to».. Britito. ,• -He

, an* he wtth handrede of 
ierr hx the Kwedans.

crease .<v~
«4m

ys,
wto'k<tOT№r ,̂!^*4h*‘ m
ШШ* іofi-H-r ШA

.—Partial returns 
rw the election of 
Mirent candidate.

Si if and . kept

«** todgto.SPORTINB MATTERS "to
Ithe-. -VL '-aV.bS. 14.—It will be •- 

compacte returns 
might. So far

of thirty-four ' ' /
>endent), 147 ma- 

(liberal. Mc- 
onceded.

tritii otoert. AtI he-was exchanged
the end of tbrete year*. Ь4 теж musterod out 
And returned to the United. State*.
• Alt the outbreak of 111» W of the rebel- - 
SdO' he jot-ned : the Untie 
Ms flghdlng at Bull Bom . He fought to

,al§r
(hat 83*at War.' ' * . - - •

№Kid McCoy Gets tho Decision Over 
Joe Goddard.

Jl
army and. began

Ж
ACity, how due herd, will move an 

mense quantity of goods. Ad vice®
Have already been received of ; 60,000 
bushels of corn, 30,000 of oats, 12,000 
boxes cf ’cheese; 1,600 tierces of lard 
and a lot of other stuff. She will have 
400 head of eattie ànâ 300 sheep.

(From Monday’s Daily Bun.)
'The Beaver steamer Тбвдагігі», from 

St. John, reached Liverpool Saturday.
The Allan steamer Laurenfllan got 

her grain Saturday end "yesterday, and-: 
is now taking to general cargo.

Pilot Henry Spears left Saturday 
for Halifax to bring the Dominion 
liner Scotsman here. :

Pilot Joseph Doherty "goes to Hali
fax today to come over _ln the str. 
Manchester Enterprise.

The Allan Дай steamer Parisian, 
from this port, arrived at Ldvérpool 
Saturday.

The cattle for the Manchester City 
arrived at Sand Point late Saturday 
afternoon. - t . ..У. " .

Manifests were received Saturday 
for 13 cars flour, 2 care wheat and 1. 
car flour. ■ L' -.Г -l"

ft

s.m яTHE RING. :
MdCoy Won tile,,Fight with Goddard.

PHILADELPHIA Pa. Dec. 17 - Four 
toteSsud persons crowded the Arena Athletic 
olub here tonight, to witness the eil-round 
boxing coirteet between “Joe” McCoy, the 
barter champion, end “Kid” McCoy, the 
„ mt for heavy weight honors.
MoOor won the bout to the fifth round on a 
foui, after hi had Goddard ah but knocked

At the close of the -War .be returned to Ban
gor and resumed hti occupation a* a tailor,

ИЖЗШЕЙНь
yeur ot age. He has never test Lie love 
tor Ms native country, and he betteree im- 
pltamy that the Anglo-Saxon race ia des
tined to rule the weeM. He bel teres that 

I England to forolng a war upon Franca and

‘ ^„SoeTectore.^ to^TteUde- 
- to volitoteer again for- service 

under »e Sag <ri Ms neetivo eourrtry. Mr.

K 18, L. О. B. A.,

а і elected officers 
•suing year: Mrs.
; M.; Mrs. John 
I Priscilla S. Me
te. H- Kilpatrick,
! Miss Mary A. 

Mrs. George 
tt Jackson, lee-' - 

T. G.; Rob- 
I / committee, Mrs. 
brtirty, Mrs. Hat- 
Mrs. Thoe. Leatih- 
Em Keimey, guar- 
Robert Hamddtou, 
re. George EMty; 
bran, Annie Fow-

B

I-
і
?

m
ЩOUt.

і
beta J* thes hot. very

3Ü3
ye

mm
mfiuemoe to Internat,cnal HMttter* ot .the Latin 

race*, and he. ttotnte when the baneful In
fluences of the Latin people 1* ovxcca» and

S33“.“7iàs,vffi£
In the British, navy. : The family has

І

m.:л

FATAL FIRE.CKADE. :

TS & ^
павтаїж*

A Blaze it Fort Adams Cause* Much Dam
age and the Loss of One Soldier.

*lition of Affairs at
"Ш

*
: in-,-The grain blockade 

md Is unprecedented, 
large steamers were 

to be unloaded or 
about nine million 

to the different ele- 
lehels are at present 
xteen million bushels 
aporarlly in attire la 
. first dimension. Ice 
!o permit any of the 
r trip «Р the lukea, 
, fleet of grain car- 
winter In this pert, 

ly hampered to their 
і to toe seaboard by 
ekades.

NEWPORT. R- I., Dec. 19,—A fire 
which broke oat tonight at Fort 
Adame, in the stables of the light bat- 

-tety F, Fourth Artillery, not only de
stroyed the stable® but coyrnitmteeted 
to à neighboring gun shed containing 
some powder, and the explosion which 
followed killed Private Sullivan of 
Battery A, 7 th Artillery ; seriously in
jured Private L. T. Street, Battery H;

tative of the Queen, to lay the foun- 
<iat,t>n atone of the Gordon Memorial 

M.wîîl 7th Artykrr- pecçt'^d painful college to be erected there under the 
4£™- „ the direction of Gen. Lord Kitchener

tlve Stablfcs, about half-раве 8 o’clock, “РаМпааитт BREBoe contem.pt.” 
tlie flames Igntting- seme Straw, and
spread -with great rapidity. One of r JLJ,* У
the eentrieg saw the fire and gave the

' (From Tuesday’s Daily Sun.) ?mDm COMMISSION. I
'U

day. Ш: \The Bengore Head ot the Head Ире , і 
ie expected here on Sunday. i^gjj

- The Head liner Teettn Head, from to 
SL John, arrived at Belfast yesterday 
morning, у *..»• - jfvHbi • - і, 

таїв Furness steamer London City, 
which sailed from Londoa Thursday 
afternoon, comes here dtreot. She has

% ;Once Godtiard
ЩWILL GO TO KHARTOUM. itmm

invWi ,

wtita
mthe.
1they mAy-

be able 1

MARCHAND RETIRES. .
, ; -.Ям.' - —

CAIRO,

ft- big cargo, for St- John.
, The Dominion liner Vancouver sailed 
from Liverpool for this port 'SaAixr- 
ady. She is the test of the mail steam- 
tra to leave Liverpool on Saturday. 
After this they wiy soil on 

The Allan mail steamer ) ton 
will aril for, Liverpool )rtd at
З.Л0 tomorrow afternoon. Her cargo 
win include 1,600 tone of grata, £8 car- 
loads ot meats, 8 of Jefeg* II Uf poultry

■5,—The Evening 
Able fiays: Among 
teresited In Cana- 
ion to universal 
юпа retires from 
Tshlp, Hon. Mir. 
> succeed Mm.

and codes-««.srsîuft.®
SohUohter promptly sWnt toe men 

to their comers and awarded McCoy the
contest on a foul.

The Harvey-LWiejolm Bxhjbitkto.
ÏML ereetog Harvey tad Itttfajttto, who 

are to epar ten round* to the Institute on 
the afternoon of Dec. 28th, met and selected 
Billy Keefe rdferJL The bout Wift «nnmenôe 
about three o'clock.
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IN MID-OCEAN year, ag an experiment, lie came to 
Canada, and has decided to settle in 
MoÉtreal, and export poultry, game 
and"eggs to the British, market We 
sent forward 23 cartoade of poultry 
via St John recently. Mr. Fisher Is 
convinced that New Brunswick, poul
try raleers oould develop a good busi
ness in ‘this export trade.

Then there has been a growth In the 
export of some lines of manufactures, 
such as pulp, furniture (finished and 
unfit і shed), agricultural Implements, 
bicycles, pianos, organs, cotton goods 
for the orient, and other Unes.

“The market of the United King
dom,” said Mr. Fisher, "offers magni
ficent opportunities for development of 
trade, and our people ought to be 
educated up to it more and more. The 
more attention I have given to the 
question of our resources and that 
great market, the more I am Impress
ed with the necessity of a vigorous 
immigration policy by both federal 
and provincial governments.”

BUYS BEAVER BOATS.\ *******.................WEST INDIES.
V

naction with each Areal Society thert 
will be: 
bank 
depot 
suppliée.

2. Regional associations—Each com
prising, federating and consolidating 
such a group of Areal Societies as can 
best work together for common pur
poses over a given region, especially 
in regard to a common shipping port.
As a rule, but not always, one Re
gional Association will suffice for each , 
colony.

In connection with each. Regional 
Association there will also be: (a) a 
co-operative credit bank on Luzzatl ; The Steamship Stood by the Schooner for 
principles; (b) a depot for agricultural 
produce and supplies.

3. Branches of the West Indian Co
operative Union—Commercial centres 
for such a group of Regional Associa
tions as can best co-operate for general steamer Pawnee arrived today from 
purposes, each of which win be a Mediterranean ports, bringing ten 
Minor Industries Profit Sharing Asso- shipwrecked people, who were taken 
elation already registered in Barbados.
In connection with each branch union

(a) a co-operative credit 
on Raiffeisen principles; (b) a 
for agricultural products and

s
H

Rumored Accession to the Elder- 
Dempster Fleet.

The Crew of St John Schooner 
Deer Hill Were Rescued

A Plan for Grappling With the 
Trade Depression 4.

! ♦F 4 ►

mІ Officials Will Not Talk -Opinion Prevails, 
However, That All Except Gallia and 

Tongariro Have Been Purchased.

After Much Difficulty, by the British 
Steamer Pawnee.

Consequent Upon the Deplorable Con
dition of the Sugar Industry 

in the British Islands.

:

< > Joy and Smiles in pt»rf 0f sighs 
\ ) on wash day.
; ; Surprise, a pore hard soap with
< ► a quick lather, peculiar qualities (or 
] і deansing, makes easy work of wash 
<’ day.

Bp
(Montreal Gazette.)

LONDON. Dec. 14.—It is rumored In 
shipping circles here that Messrs. Elder, 
Dempster & Co., the huge shipowners of 

і Liverpool, have purchased the Beaver tone 
heet of steamers.

■
Four Days Before Getting Off the Crew,An Association Formed on a Large Scale 

for the Co-operative Sale of Minor Pro
ducts of the Soil and the Co-operative 
Purchase of Agricultural Supplies. <

Follow the directions on the wrap
per for finest results.NEW YORK, Dec. 18.—The British When the above news was received at the 

^board of trade yesterday afternoon there 
was a mild sensation among shipping men. 
The Ehter-Dempster line, besides having 
the largest veeeels coming to the port of 
Montreal, have made rapid strides during 
the past few years.

The Beaver line service comprises the fol
lowing1 boots: Lake Ontario, Lake Superior, 
Lake Huron, Gallia and the Tongariro. The 
last two named boats, however, are owned 
ty Messrs. Mclver Bros. They were placed 
vi the St. Lawrence route during the past 
season, and were undoubtedly an acquisition 
to the fleet If Messrs. Elder, Dempster & 
Co. have purchased the Lake boats it is not 
probable that the Gallia and Tongariro will 
be included.

Elder, Dempster & Ou. are the second lar
gest shipowners In Great Britain, both as 
regards tonnage and number of vessels. At 
present they have 82 vessels in active ser
vice. The latest boat Is the Monteagle, a 
mammoth screw vessel, which was launch
ed yesterday from the strip building yards 
of Messrs. Swan & Hunter (Ltd.), Walls-end- 
om-Tyne. Among the largest of their boats 
whpcfo came to Montreal during the past 
summer, were the Monarch, Mammoth, 
Monterey, Montrose and Yole.

Mr. Ronald, the Canadian representative 
of the company, who was seen last night by 
a Gazette representative, stated that while 
he had no ofllclal notification that Messrs. 
Elder, Dempster & Ce. had taken over the 
Beaver line boats, he would not be sur
prised If such was the case.

At the present time, Messrs. Elder, Demp
ster & Co. have two berths in the harbor for 
their veesple. The vessels on the London 
eervtoe are moored opposite Sohmor Park, 
wMle the Bristol boats are moored at the 
Island wharf. If the Elder-Dempster lime 
takes over the boats of the Beaver line It 
is probable that the harbor commissioners 
will grant them the splendid wharf accommo
dation enjoyed by the Beaver line.

James Crathern, president ef the board of 
trade, and one of the directors of tile Bea
ver tine, stated last night he was not to a 
position to discuss the matter, as Mr. Camp
bell, the manager of the company, was at 
the present time In England.

Hugh McLennan, another director, in re
ted that he did not 
confirmed from this

Surprise is th*
:6 CENTS а Сакс.m

from the disabled schooner Deer Hill 
In mid-ocean.

(A) a co-operative j Captain Alkenhead reported that onOTTAWA, Dec. 16.—The deplorable 
condition of the sugar Industry in the 
British West Indies, due largely to 
the system of bounties which hast pre
vailed in France for many years, has 
led to great stagnation in trade in the 
sister colonies. One course has been 
suggested to the home government 
whereby they could help the West 
Indies, namely, the Imposition of a 
discriminatory duty in favor of the 
West Indian product, equal to the 
amount of the bounty granted by the 
French government, but the imperial 
authorities decline to make the Jump.
Meanwhile the West Indians are be- _j 
ginning to display Some energy with 
a view to aiding their own people. It 
Is now proposed to turn attention to 
the minor products of the West Indies 
and try to make a profit out of them.

With the friendly co-operation of 
Lord Stanmore, the Bari of Stamford,
Earl Grey, Sir Rawson Raw-son, Rit.
Hon. Horace Plunkett, M. P., and 
other well known public men In Eng
land It has been decided to establish 
the West Indian Co-Operative union, 
for the purpose ef organizing the co
operative sale of West Indian produce 
and tile co-operative purchase- ef 
agricultural suppO rt. This wtll be af-, 
feoted. In the first instance, by means 
of a plan well known and tested t* 
the United States^ an* csnspicuously 
Illustrated by thé eudtiSs Of the Cali
fornian Fruit untea. But & portion of 
the profits accruing from tills co-op
erative plan of marketing the West 
Indian Co-Operative union proposes to 
return to West Indian producers In 
the form of shares In vaytope local co
operative societies, co-operative credit 
banks, and other self help organiza
tions. These isubeHlary associations, 
while locally Independent and self- 
governing, w4U be federated and con
solidate* in the West Indian Co-Op
erative union. M to hoped that thus 
the union may be trebled to play In 
the West Indies a similar role to that 
which the Irish Agricultural Organi
zation society Is playing with such 
brilliant success In Ireland. The ob
jects o{ the Irish Organization society 
arc stated in Its rides to be “to im
prove the condition of tiie agricul
tural population of Ireland by teach
ing the principles and methods of co
operation as applicable to farming 
a»d the allied Industries; to promote 
industrial organisation for any pur- b 
poses which may appear' beneficial, 
and generally to counsel and advise 
those engaged In agricultural pur
suits.” A similar statement would 
broadly define the alms of the West 
Indian association.

In order to carry out the above pol
icy to the West Indies the services 
have been secured of Dr. Llewellyn 
Reece of Barbades, 
been long known In the West Indies 
for his persistent advocacy of the in
troduction of co-operative methods 
and of Intensive agriculture on small 
holdings devoted to the culture of 
other products in addition to sugar.
In 1897 Dr. Reece went to England to 
endeavor to sail the attention of poli
ticians, economists, business men and 
financiers to the natural solution of 
the Wee* Indian problem that might 
be expected to follow a well organized 
attempt to Introduce local self-help 
institutions, provided such, step were 
initially stimulated and supported by 
the mother country. The formation of 
the West Indian Co-Operative union 
is the outcome of this visit. Dr. Reece 
bad already, In 1896, establish 
Minor Industries Profit Sh&rii 
soclation in Barbadoes. (In the West 
Indies, cultures such as cocoa, coffee, 
fruits, vegetables, etc., other than 
these of sugar, are called minor In
dustries). It has, therefore, been ar
ranged that this association to Bar
bados will constitute the first branch 
of the West Indian Co-Operative 
union.
of the urlon to the West Indies, and day. 
as .the natural -somtnerclal centre for 
Grenada, St. Vincent, St Lucia and 
Dominica, it will act as the branch 
union for these islands.

A further reason for commencing the 
work of the union In the above group 
of Islands Is that the British govern
ment has selected St Vincent for the Dr. E. M. Brundage. 
Initial experiments In directly assist
ing small cultivators; and also the 
governments of St Lucia, Grenada, 
and St Vincent have adopted ordin- r 
ancee for the promotion of minor In
dustries Branches of the West In
dian Co-operative Union will follow, 
as occasion permits, at Trinidad (for 
Tobago and Demerarh), at Antigua 
(for St Kitts, Montserrat Nevis etc.)r 
and at Jamaica.
special nature of the social and geo
graphical condition of the West Indies 
makes It necessary that the organiza
tion of co-operative and self-help so
cieties be somewhat complex In order 
to be thorough-going and effective.
The numerical preponderance of the 
colored population, the political 
ponderance of the "creoles,” the great 
number of the islands, their geogra
phical isolation, the poverty of exter
nal and Internal communication—these 
are the difficulties to be met and over
come In any schemes of economic and 
social reconstruction.

The project of the West Indian Co
operation Union Involves the creation 
of the following subsidiary local 
ganlzatlons: 

x 1. Areal
small, self-help, mutual aid societies; 
each limited in its Operations to a 
strictly defined

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE. put to shape, and S. A, Berry & Co. have 
tented the two upper flats to occupy as a 
furniture factory.

there will be:
credit bank on Luzzatl principles; (b) і Dec. 8 he sighted a three masted top- 
a depot for agricultural produce and sail schooner In evident distress and 
supplies. ; needing assistance. The name “Deer

Areal Societies, Regional Associations : Hill, of St. John, N. B.,” could be seen 
and branch unions win all be locally 
self-governing, and each separate and gale was blowing and a dangerous sea 
distinct from others of the same kind, 
but the Areal Societies will be mem
bers and shareholders of the local 
Regional Association, and the latter 
members and shareholders of the 
local branch of the West Indftn Co
operative Union. The union will have 
no direct dealings except with the Re- 

onil Associations, and only through | Deer Hill. The boat nad nearly 
its branches. All Inter-areal business ceeded in boarding the wreck when an 
will be managed by the local Regional enormous .«a. Struck and stove In, and 
Associations, and all inter-regional after great dufflculty the boat’s 
business by the local branch of the succeeded <n getting 
union. Business between the branches, gch., where they were obliged to remain 
and business outside the West Indies, j ац BighL 
will be managed by the West Indian '
Co-operative Union directly. The 
union will sell for the regional branches 
the produce they export This It will 
do by duly appointed agents, whom It 
will select from among the number of
competing merchants in any line of creasing when the line parted, it was 
West Indian business such as are found impossible to get out another, 
most capable, an* who will bind them- j The captain of the Deer Hill signalled 
selves by contract and under bonds to | that he wished to abandon the wreck 
faithfully perform their engagements , and requested the Pavnee to stand 
and to pay the union, for Its services by. The gale continued throughout 
in securing to them the business of the ninth, tenth and eleventh, the 
West Indian associations, a portion of Pawnee «teeping her position near the 
the usual commission they receive for 
transacting such business.

: A Public Wrong.
To the Editor of the Sun:

Sir—Permit me apace to call the attention 
of the proper party to a etai.e of things that 
should no longer be tolerated In this age of 
travel. A few days ago, our esteemed 
neighbor, Dr. Camp, was called to Jemeeg, 
and while to attendance on hie dying father, 
took suddenly «1, and for days his recovery 
was doubtful. We went yesterday to see toe 
doctor, and after a drive of about thirteen 
Bailee we reached the Jemeeg crossing and 
b und the winter bridge spanning the river 
Where the scow ferriee during the months 
of navigation, with Malle difficulty, but tt Is 
fir from good. We drove ou this bridge and 
croeeed to the further end, to find that the 

did not reach the shore by a consid- 
The broken toe indicated

i;

FARMERS'
INSTITUTE

MEETINGS.

on the star a. A heavy northwest

was running. The schooner was seem
ingly unmanageable and the rudder 
disabled or carried away. The Pawnee 
stayed by and finally succeeded in 
getting a tow line aboard. The lines 
parted, however, and a boat was 
launched In charge of the chief officer 
and sent to communicate with the

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF

The New Brunswick Department 
" of Agriculture

:

; bridge
era1»!» distance.
thait other teams before me had made the 
venture. The horse is very warm and .the 
day is bitter cold. Shall we show the white 
feather and turn back? The call of duty is 
strong enough to say to a willing horse go 
on, and In an instant the plungf is made, 
and by wading through broken loe the shore 
Is reached. But should a stranger be trav
elling to the opposite direction and see the 
1 r.dgo to place, would naîtv rally conclude 
that the way of travel was all right, end 
drive toward toe bridge, only to find that It 
Is Impossible for .any house, without toe help 
of men, to get upon the bridge. The only 
thing then that could be done is to turn 
short to the right (the wharf prevents turn
ing to tiie left) and drive back toward the 
shore. Should the sleigh In turning upeet 
and the occupants be thrown toward the 
channel of the river, a sad accident might 
have to be recorded.

Дв И was necessary to return home that 
evening, I went to the home of the road 
supervisor end asked that something be 
done to facilitate travel. He said another 
traveller had just been to see. him about the 
same matter and that he would go to the 
mill, widen Is only a few yards distant from 
the end У the bridge, where there Is gener
ally a plenty of lumber, 
fU the bridge.”

On reaching Mr. Dyke.nan’s we learned 
that one of the teams that crossed the bridge 
that mon-tog was the one that conveyed 
Mrs. Camp troop Sheffield to see her sick 
husband. The gentleman who drove her told 
mo his “horse nearly went under getting 
ashore,” I suppose he meant that hie horse 
to jumping from the bridge * early fell, as 
the water Is not deep enough, for a horse to 
dwlm.
i The difficulty seems to be, the water at 
this late season of the year is high, ahd this 
makes the bridge too short to reach from 
bank to bank. But the cost of a few dollars 
would remedy the inconvenience. If two or 
three pieces of timber, say about forty feet 
long, covered with plank, were attached to 
the end of the bridge and the other end ex
tended into shallow water on the shore, the 
passage would be made easy and safe. Or 
à low abutment would be perhaps better.

The people of Jemseg told me that the 
bridge was placed to position over a week 
ago and left as it Is. On starting for home 
about toe middle of the afternoon, sure 
enough, two men with slabs were trying Jo 
Solid some kind of an extension from the 
shore to the end of the bridge. But we 
could not wait for toe placing of the last 
slab, as the road across the meadow was 
drifting over end could not easily 'be fol
lowed after dark. Just then toe obliging 
terry man, Mr. Colwell, came to our help 
and said he would try to take us over on 
his ferry. But the bridge Is across toe river 
where the ferry makes Its crossings, and the 
scow Is moored below the wharf. We leave 
the highway and follow the hank of the river 
until a place Is found possible to boayl the 
Iksow. By unhitching the horses from the 
pungs and pushing our way down the bank,.« btoly have gone under toe wheels and been 
we succeeded with .difficulty to getting safely killed, 
aboard. The Ice is along either shore, a 
heavy northwest wind blowing hard against 
us, and the ecow was so Joed up which made 
it nearly Impossible to prevent the wind 

current from bearing us down stream, 
a hard struggle, during which time 

Mrs. C. and others, and also the horses that 
only a short time before had a bath In loe 
water, muet stand on an open 'scow in a 
cold, biting wind, while «he store ts being 
reached. Chances new of getting warmed, nt Woodstock, 
there are none, for several miles of Interval 
hay lands must be travelled before the 
nearest firesides of Lower Sheffield can be 
reached. In saying tike, not one word Is 
Intended to reflect to toe slightest on the 
ferry man, whom we nave always, found ac
commodating, nor do we censure the road 
cvpervieor, as we are not quite sure it" is 
his duty to make such needful extension.
But It is, or should be, some person* busl- 

to see to it that the crowing to made 
easy and safe. It de surprisingly strange 
that the bridge was moved across the stream 
end left so long In a dangerous condition 
when the cost of a few dollars would have 
nede It convenient and safe. In the inter
ests of toe travelling public, we protest 
against a repetition of this public wrong.
It may be sai l that the ice will soon make 
the crossing good. True, but whalt about the 
crossing In the spring or following autumn,
If the water is high? Let me ask, in' con
clusion, 'is the treasury of toe province so 
depleted that a few dollars can’t be spared 
to Improve such croeaCmgs as Jemseg, when 
It is the only way open ,for travel to that 
section of Grand Lake after toe close of 
navigation.

AND

The Farmers* and Dairymen’s 
Assoeiatlon of NB

euc-

crew 
m board theHP

Meetings will be held at dates and 
places Indicated below:

STAFF NO. I.
On the following morning 

the weather had slightly moderated 
and a to y line was sent on boar* and 
the Pawnee towed the Deer Hill to
wards Bermuda. After towing about 
six hours the- line again parted. Find
ing that the wind and sea was in-

Jan. 10.—Campbellton, ReStdgoucfhe Co., 
Evening session. 

“ 11,—Millerfton, Northumberland Co 
Evening session. 

" 12.—Napan, Northumberland Co., 
Evening session. 

“ 13.—Bàee River, Kent Co.,
Evening session.

6,

-

“ 14.—Harcourt, Kent Co.,
Evening session.

“ 16.—West Branch, Kent Co.,
Evening session,

" 17.—Upper SackvtUe, West. Co., 
Evening cession.

“ 18.—Bale Verte, Westmorland Co., 
Evening session.

“ 19.—Melrose, Westmorland Co., 
Evening session.

“ 20.—Bayfield, Westmorland Co., 
Evening session.

“ 23.—Coverdale, Albert Co.,
Evening session.

p

ply to toe Gazette, eta 
care to have the news 
side of the water.

BOSTON, Dec. 17.—Information was 
received here today that the Elder- 
Dempster company of London, which 
operated lines from this point and also 
from Montreal to Avonmouth, has ab
sorbed the Beaver liiie, running from 
Montreal and St. John, N. B., to Liv
erpool.

wreck, but found It impossible to use 
tie boats to remove the unfortunate

ARRIVAL OF S. в. PRINCE ED- f°p,e ^ ^ Hill owing to the 
wa-rtv dangerous character of the seas. Fln-

____ ' ally at 7 p. in. of the 12th the rescue
The II. A. It. steamer Prince Ed- affected and the "Deer Hill was

ward, Capt. Kinney, arrived here from abandoned In lati 36.42, Ion, 62.49 W. 
Yarmouth Friday afternoon to take ! r^le rescued people were Captain C. 
the place of the Prince Rupert while j Hums, Louisa Bums, his daughter; 
she Is undergoing her annual over- Hazel Merritt, the owner’s daughter, 
hauling. The Prince Edward is In and sevœi <* the crew of the Deer НІП. 
every respect the finest passenger When Contain Bums was seen at 
Steamer that ever entered St, John quarantine he said that the Deer Hill 
harbor. The Rupert is admitted by waa a three ..nasted topsail schooner, 
all to be a magnificent boat, but the owned by C. H. Merritt and others of 
Edward In her appointments to far st- J®hn> B.
superior to her, everything, being on a The Оззг Hill sailed from St. John, 
larger and more elegant scale. The H. B., on Nov. 23 for Santos, with a 
D. A. R. are deserving of great praise carff0 01 lumber.'
for substituting this fine steamer for About л week after sailing, the see
the Rupert» The management did it <dey December, the schooner
for fear that the substitution of a ^ in with a bad spell of weather, the 
smaller and Inferior boat would have wlnd commencing to blow hard from 
the effect of diverting the extensive southwest and increasing to ter- 

they have worked up. rifle force with a high and dangerous
ifklns, the manager of the D. sea» during which the vessel labored 

A. R., and A. MacGregor, the marine heavily and the seas vashed contlnu- 
superintendent, are In the city look- °usly over the decks, swept away the 
ing after the settlejaent of all matters deck load, smashed toe boats and 
consequent upon the change. flooded the deckhouse.

continued for six days with unabating 
fury until the schooner broke her 
rudder and became- unmanageable. 
During this six days blow the wind 
was from toë S. S. W. and W„ and 
the seas were enormous.
Bums decided to abandon the vessel 
on the first opportunity, 
the steamer Pawnee appeared, and in 
answer to signals stood by and finally, 
after four days, transferred toe Unfor
tunate shipwrecked people to safety 
and brought them to this port.

The Deer НШ was built at Moss 
Glen, N. B., in 1891, and registered 341 
tens.

“aii-d have some men
i.

I:

F
1 “ 24,—Salem, Albert Co.,

Evening session. 
“ 25.—Riverside, Albert Co.,ST. STEPHEN. Evening session. 
“ 25.—Salisbury, Westmorland Co., 

Evening Session.
s:.

J. D. Chipman III—Narrow Escape of Mr. 
and Mrs, McPherson. “ 27.—Com НШ, Kings Co.,

Evening session. 
“ 28.—Petitcodiac, Westmorland Co., 

Evening session. 
“ 30,—CarsonviBe, Kings Co.,

1 Evening session.

Ш
■ ST. STEPHEN, N. B„ Dec. 18.—Captain J. 

D. Chipman, M. P. P., da again confined to 
hie room by a severe attack of bronchitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Pbersoo, aged people liv
ing at Robinecn, Maine, were driving down 
Main street In Calais yesterday afternoon, 
when thetr team was crowded to one side 
by other teams engaged In a brush of speed. 
The*r horse commenced to back as an electric 
car was approaching. The motor man saw 
toe danger and undertook to avoOd a oei
lleton by putting on all speed to get past. 
He wee not, successful, for the backing tied 
struck near toe rear of the car and the oc
cupants were thrown violently out Mr. 
Phemm struck his head on the car and re
ceived an ugly cut His wtie escaped with 
a severe shaking up. Had the mo tor man 
not crowded on all power they would pro-

“ .зі.—couina, Kings Co.,
».Evening session.

Feb. 1.—English Settlement,Queens do 
Evening session.

“ 2.—Waterford, Kings Co„
Evening session.

“ 3.—Jeffries’ Comer,. Kings Co.,
Evening session.

" 4—Bloomfield, Kings Co.,
Evening session.

“ 6.—Wetoford, Queens Co.,
Evening session.

“ 7.—Fredericton Junction, Sun. Co
Evening session.

usinées 
Mr. G$

I!

This weather

PATENT REPORTS.
; Below well be found a list of pat

ents recently granted to Inventors by 
the Canadian government, through 
the agency of Messrs. Marion & Mar
ion, solicitors of patents and experts; 
New York Life building, Montreal. 
This report to prepared specially for 
the Sun:

61,789—George It Chtehrim, Sault 
Ste. Marie, Michigan, children's car
riage. ’

61,914 and 61,816—E. Parent, Terre
bonne. P. Q.—Shoes.

61,933—David Datohey, White Point, 
N. S„ lobster trap.

Dr. Reece has Captain
••• THRIVING AVONDALE. “ 8.—Harvey, York Co.,On Dec. 8 Evening session,

" 9.—Moore’s Mills, Charlotte Co.,
Evening session. 

“ lO.-rOantertnury Station» York Co., 
Evening session.

(Hartland Advertiser.)
If there Is only one village In Oarleton 

county tos* has improved during the last 
year tt is Avoodtie. Thu booming little 
town ties between the third-and fourth tiers 
ot lots, about five mike west ot the St. 
John river and Hartland, and 15 miles north 

The untie Presque Isle 
river runs through the settlement Here in 
Avondale we find a well kept general store, 
S. G. Barter, proprietor; saw min, owned 
by G. F. Burpee; grist mOl, owned by Mrs. 
C. E. Clark, and run by Levi Sherwood ; 
the best equipped woodworking factory in 
toe country hi ran by J. B. Barter & ©>.; 
blacksmith shop, etc. There is a money or
der department connected with the poet 

• office.
During toe past year the following build

ings have been put up: Woodworking 
tory wtti all new and Improved machinery, 
end moving hot air dry house for lumber, 
eta.; a house by Joseph Latky; dwelling 
and barn by Geo. Burpee; two story cheese 
factory and boiler room by S. G. Barter, 
also a shop; house by John A. Drake; house, 
bare and tiled by B. F. Stoddard; bouse In 
course of construction by D. M. Kennedy; 
barns, two large and commodious ones, by 
Geo. DeWltt ; two by Mr. Laaky; Baptist 
church completed and dedicated August Tto; 
toe grist mill completely overhauled and 

as good as new; a model granary by 
McCready; and a veranda to the 

•credit of S. W. Sherwood, betides a general 
lot of repairing through the whole of Avon
dale. A. R. Palmer already has lumber on 
the ground for a new house In the spring, 
and Mr. Barter has taken down and moved 
a building of some size from a neighboring 
settlement, which It Is rumored he intends 
for a butter tub factory to be run by Apple
by & Rideout In the coming summer. The 
tannery once owned by J. W. Boyer of Vic
toria has been purchased, and together wtth 
the house and lot by 8. O. Barter, bas been

■And < 
After

STAFF NO. И.

Jan. 31.—Andover, Victoria Co.,
Evening session.

Feb. 1.—Kincardine, Victoria Co.,
Afternoon and evening session.

” 2,—Arttmretite, Victoria Co.,
Evening session.

“ 3.—New Denmark, Victoria Co.,
Evening session.

“ 4,—FtoremcevHle West, Oar. Co.,
Evening session.

“ , 6.—(HaatBvMle, Oarleton Co.,
Evening session.

** 7.—Jacksonville, Carleton Co.,
Evening session.

“ 8.—Richmond Corner, Car. Co.,
Evening session.

iv TRADE WTTH BRITAIN.

W. S. Ftpher Talks of His Observa
tions in the West—New Brunswick 

Hae a Fine Opportunity for 
Development.

MONEY IN SMELTS.
1 The Mjramtohi Advance says that 

the 100 tone of smelts taken between 
Chatham and Loggteville on Monday
and Monday night were sold for three W. a Fisher has returned from a 
cents per pound, thus realizing $6,000. vjglt to toe American and upper prov- 
TLc catch зо far it values at $10,000. luce markets, and as a result of his 
A strong tide, however, did consider- 1 observations and enquiries In the west 
able damage to nets. An outfit costs is more than ever impressed with a 
about $76. The depth of water is 16 to sense of the profit that may be de- 
40 feet- At Rlohlbucto on Saturday, rived by thé people of New Brunswick 
Dec. 10th, two nets took nearly a ton, from the development of our winter 
which sold at three cents per pound, steamship connections with the mar- 
A carload was shipped from Rich!- kete of Great Britain, 
bucto on Monday, and one on Tués- To toe Sun, Mr. Fisher spoke parti

cularly of toe bacon Industry. While 
In Toronto he visited the est&blish- 

A Johnston, Queens Co., correspond- 1 ment of William Davis Co. and saw 
ent writes: Miss Bertha Crealock of them killing hogs at the rate of 3,000 
Jenktnsville, who has been quite 111, per day, which to at 
Is able to be out again. Mrs. Irwin hogs per mlntite for 
Thompson is recovering from a very hours. This company have increased 
severe illness, under the treatment of their facilities fifty per cent since he

wae there a year ago. In one ship
ment for the English market, just be
fore toe close of St Lawrence navi
gation, they sent away forty-two ear- 

I loads of bacon. He was. told that 
Canada’s exports of “bacon this year 
would approach $8,000,000 In ."value, 
compared with about $4,600,000 the 
previous year. At toe same time, 
Britain's total imports last year were 
abdut $38,000,000, which shows how 
small a proportion Canada still pro
vides. Mr. Fisher teeis more strongly 
convinced than ever that this province 
should share in the development of 

! this branch of trade, which has grown 
! and is still growing so rapidly in On
tario.

He was informed by a prominent C. 
P. R. official that Canada’s trade hae 
grown Very largely with the old coun
try in wheat, oats, barley, cheese, but
ter, bacon, apples, flour, cattle, canned 

"* goods, poultry and some other lines.
The butter trade has developed only 

. within the last few years. The egg 
і trade has shown a very satisfactory 
growth, and the people who thought 
the lose of the American market a 
very serious matter are finding an ex- 

, cdllent field on the other side of the 
Atlantic.

Poultry was especially referred to. 
Mr. Fisher was told of a Hungarian 
trader, from Вшза-Pesth, who list 

pped 76.000 hares from Hun- 
the London market Ttoic

П
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“ 9,—Millville, York Co.,
Evening session.

“ 10.—Keswick Ridge, York Co.,
Evening session.

■
x“eIt .will be the headquarters

Touts very truly, “ 11.—Douglas, York Co.,A. ' C. BELL. Evening session. 
“ 13.—Upper Gagetown, Queens Co., 

Evening session. 
“ 14. -Sheffield (Temperance Hall), 

Sunbury Co., Evening session. 
“ 15.—Lincoln, Sunbury Co.,

Evening session.

Sheffield parsonage, Dec. 10. 1898.
rib" THE OLIVE MINE.the rate of five 

a day of ten The St. John stockholders in toe 
Oliye Mine, Lake of the Woods dis
trict, have received checques for the 
December dividend, with a notice of a 
like dividend for January. The month- ! 
ly dividend to one per cent, and not ! ЩИИШ HBH Bj
ten per emit as stated in the Globe. I KL— ■
Shares of toe par value of $20,000 are 8”
held In this city. The total capital ! Щ | В ннц тнп ■ 
stock authorized is $1,000,000 of which 
however, only $600,000 has been Issued.
The stock to now quoted at 90, but 
there , to not m 
as most of it
five original ahareh riders. Hon. George 
B. Foster is president of this com
pany.

The list of speakers has not yet been 
completed. It wifi be advertised later.

C. H. LaBttLLOIS,
Com. at Agriculture.

W. W. HUBBARD, 
Oor.-Seeretary F & D. A sen.

5І

$1000.00
We don’t guarantee 

#1000.00 to every user of 
our great Cough specific

Weak Men
'f of It in toe market, 

in the hands of the RestoredThe peculiar and ST. JOHN MAN ABROAD.

Dr. HARVEY’S In a letter to his brother, W. Tyng 
Peters, station agent at Rothesay; 
Frank W. Peters, who Is district 
freight agent for the C. P. R. at. Nel
son, В. C., writes under date of Oct. 
25th: "Just watch this country for the 
next ferw years. Our new line through 
the Crow’s Nest Pass Is a splendid 
one, a maximutn one per sent grade. 
I expect it will be taken over by the 
operating department in a few weeks, 
and then my district will be extended 
about 100 miles east, including the 
coal mines. Then we are building 100 
miles west through a terrific country. 
One tunnel to half a mile long through 
solid rock. Orders have been placed 
for 136 carloads of dynamite and 
blasting powder for this piece of road 
alone. Our latest steamer was launch
ed on Saturday. I had the honor of as
sisting in the "christening.” This 
makes ten boats In our service frere, 
with three more on the ways."

Or No Ex
pense for 

Treatment
SOUTHERN

, CHURCH OF ENGLAND INSTI
TUTE.RED PINEpre- To all who sent donations to the A course of remedies—the marvel of medical 

Christmas tree boxes very hearty science—end Apparatus indorsed by physicians 
thanks. May our kind helpers enjoy ! will be sent on trial, without advance 
to the full just such a glad Christmas PAYMENT. If not all we claim, return them at 
os their generous assistance has en- , onr expense.
ahled ua to prepare for some little : MEN WHO ARE WEAK, BROKEN DOWN, 
people in the country DISCOURAGED, men who suffer from the effects

On behalf of the committee of disease’ overwork, worry, from follies or ex-
I» , pV r> TV at irmt) cesses, from unnatural drains, weakness or lack of 

waoaKKK. development of any portion of the body, failure 
of vital forces, unfitness for marriage—all such 
men should “come to the fountain head” fora 
scientific method of marvellous power to vitalise, 
develop, restore and sustain. On request we will 
send description, with testimonials, in plain 
sealed envelope. ( No C.O.D. imposition or other 
deception.) Address

But we do guarantee 
immediate relief..\

Cures promptly.
Is equally good for children 
and adults.

■or-
Ghlldren Cry for

CASTOR I A.
co-operative .societies — Honest 25c. bottles. :

і
HARVEY MEDICINE ÇO.

4S« 8r. Paul 8t*iit, MONTREAL.agricultural area 
(hence toe name areal), containing 
from .400 to 2,000 Inhabitants. In eon-

;
year shl The Newcastle Union Advocate Is

sued a good Christmas number. Erie Medical Co.,Buffalt.N.Y.garу to
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S

TEMPERANCE COLUMN. detailed account of her work, from 
wtokto I glean a few statistics. Dur
ing the seven years of her mission s(he 
travelled 150,000 miles, visited 910 cit
ies, 200 day schools,

Distinguished persons. Ш&disputes over the casual and terri
torial revenues, the fight for respon
sible government, the reciprocity

mmmm
c T IT веепгед •» Bin „ilüil , W' — appointment as Intercolonial railway
men, formed 260 new tmteS! and Whose Achievement* Shed Lustre on the ^T^erof

№ ^ *7 Land of Their Birth. ЬГЙЇЇЇЇ Jïï ï S

Referring to her work She save- "I -=________ appointed lieutenant governor of thehave visited every œntlnfnt ^ the I . PtWto“’ ^ died tn 1880.

tflobe and almost every itiand of the j NO- 6—NATIVE GOVERNORS. Hen. R. D. WUrnot was a native of
soa, and have seen almost everything Our native governors should form a Fredericton, where he was bom Oct.
TfF"1 peeing, and met most of the ; fitting theme for one of these articles 16, 1803. He engaged in business with
distinguished people of our day; but і °° eminent maritime provinoe men. his father, John M. Wltmot, who. was |
inost of all do I value the privilege of і They are men who have risen in poil- і a prominent merchant and ship owner ! _.
taking a fellow-creature by the hand ! tical and commercial life to high post- at St. John, and for a few years looked : The marlt,me provinces have also
and trying to lead him to a higher tien by their ability and Integrity, and і after the Interests of the firm In Liver- ' c°°trlbu’t®^ one or bw° governors to
llfe- ’ > who have been rewarded with the pool, England. He was mayor of BL ! other pJ°?]?ae8' ^he Iate Ueut Kov-

(To be continued.) highest post of dignity which can be j John for a time, and In 1846 was elect- ! ot ®r!tlsl1 ColamWa. His Honor
*-----—--------------------- bestowed upon them. The suocerive ed to represent that city in the house 1 ^

Ф4П ТП TON native governors of Nova Scotia have of assembly. From 1851 to 1854 he was j Л,, ТТ“Є "Г ,e’ Nl J11*84®-
4>TaJ>UUU I U I UN. teen Joseph Howe, Sir Adams George ; surveyor general of the province, 1 deKTee at Rush

_________  Archibald, Matthew Henry Ritchie, j j rovlncdal secretary 1856-7, and рге- I *1®?^ college, Chicago, in 1869. He
Archibald Woodbury McLelan and ; mier of the government formed in ' luC^rtlve praatice at N®w

The Strike in Mikado Mine Beats Malachy Bowee Daly- In New Bruns- I 1865. In 1867 he was appointed to the і C” was mayor of the
, m,Kaa0 mme DeatS wick, the native officials who have j senate of the dominionX In 1878 was j toat

the Klondvke. presided at the council board of the | sworn In as a member of the privy ! яві1»ЇГГA? c°™mone from

A. Md, Gold „ Sock—Pay M Пп,1 П.ЇЇZSSt SmÜÆS ЇЇ ! Ч^-тУУ^У^і .ГГ^ ї
Hon. Joseph Howe and Horn L. A. wick, «rvl^ZTLm of fiTe y^s I»? ***”aS 116 died the 

Wtilmot, fathers of responsible gov- 1 orwln®' yea"
emnont, and of Sir Leonard Tilley,

He occupied the gubernatorial chair of 
the island Item 1889 to 1894.

THE POOR CITY BOY.
Î!

By the Women's Christian temperance Union 
of St. Johnn.

if*Oh the city boy is bundled 
In hie heavy overcoat,

With Me costly leather leggings,
With a silk thing round his throat. 

And he elides upon the skit-walk 
Where the ashes have been spread, 

And Imaginée he is happy

I

the present incumbent, was bom at 
Waterford, Ireland, In 1836. He came 

і to Prince Edward when a boy, and 
was educated at Charlottetown. He 
engaged in mercantile life for a long 
period, and entered the Wand assem
bly In 1862, remaining there until 1873, 
when he wah elected to the dominion 

, senate. In 1894 he was appointed lieu- 
I tenant governor of the Island.
' name has been closely Identified with 
; the project to build a sub-marine tun

nel to connect the province with the 
mainland.

1THE RUSE AND DEVELOPMENT 
OF THE W. C. T. U.

The 23rd of December, 1898, marks 
a quarter of a century since the re
markable event known as the Woman's 
Crusade of Ohio. In pursuance of the 
call issued by the National (U. S.) and 
World's Unions, this day will be ob
served by the white-ribbon women 
throughout the. world as the natal day 
of the W. C. T. U. The following 
esetc-h gives some idea of the “Rise 
and Development” of this remarkable 
organization.

The Woman’s Christian Temperance 
Union owes its existence to the in
spiration of a lecture delivered, by the 
late Dr. Dio Lewis of Boston at Hills
borough, Ohio, on the ’3rd of Dec., 1873. 
During his address Dr. Lewis told of 
privations and trials of his boyhood's 
home, caused by the drinking habits 
of his father, and how his mother, 
whose faith in God never faltered, one 
day took up her Bible,-and going forth 
to the saloon where her husband Ob
tained his daily drinks, laid it upon 
the counter, and In a dear voice read 
the inspired words: “Woe onto him 
that puttetih the. bottle to his neigh
bour’s lips,” and then kneeling down, 
prayed for the conversion of the saloon 
keeper. Her faith was rewarded; the 
roan gave up his unholy business, and 
the husband and father became a sober 
man.

The lecturer declared Ms belief that 
if the women of Hillsborough would or
ganize and do likewise they could free 
their village from the curse of the 
saloon.

The suggestion was received with 
enthusiasm, and a meeting appointed 
for the following morning at the Pres
byterian churali.

The son and daughter of (Mrs. Judge 
Thompson, who vyere present, became 
very much interested, and on going 
home urgently besought their mother 
to join the crusading band in the 
morning. She hesitated to do so, for 
such proceeding was contrary to ihe 
whole tenor ' and environment of her 
life. Morning came and she was still 
undecided. While considering the mat
ter, her daughter came to her with an 
open Bible In her hand, and pointing 
to the 146th Psalm, she exclaimed, 
"Mother, I have found God's march
ing orders for you.” The mother took 
the book and read the wonderful words 
of inspiration contained therein. She 
immediately recognized the divine 
message, and quietly went forth to 
join the women who were gathering 
in the church.

They Immediately elected Mrs. 
Thompson leader, and after asking 
God’s blessing they resolved to form a 
procession and visit the saloons of the 
village. They started from the church 
singing the old hymn:
“Give to the winds thy fears,

Hope and be undismayed;
God hears thy sighs, and counts thy

On
his

bright
new 4

ft•led.

There’s a bill that’s high and eloping. 
In the country, far away,

Where a ooy who wasn’t bundled 
Ш to smother, used to stray:

With the swiftness of the lightning 
Down the gleaming bill he sped.

And no) aehee ever grated 
'Neath

home

His
-

IMs

made
sled;

Oh I pity the poor city 
Boy who never gets beyond 
The narrow, why sidewalk 

Or some hampered little pond; 
Ah, the hlH was high and sloping,

__ And the way wee clear ahead
Where a country hoy went coasting

|.
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—(From the Cleveland Leader.
sled.

ROTHESAY CHURCH SCHOOLS,
іReported as Two Inches Has 

Widened to a Foot, Presentation to Rev. 0. W. Howard— 
Announcement in Regard to 

the Principalship.

1Sir Samuel Leonard Tilley was
one of the fathers of confederation, privileged to serve hie native prov- :
have already been described In these ' lnce 83 lieutenant governor for thir- : tenant governor of

»jtjs. _ j Kwrsr1—-‘H~ ; Ч і ягчгазагяиг®“‘ * rta «*d Sir Alun, GeoSTAMUMd „„ .11» ло”' Ж «ЇЇ.ЇЇїкГ °Ш. ЇЇ

°° had been made on the Mikado native of Truro, N. S„ and was bom ; Boyd was bom in Ireland in the year ,wae
mine, near Rat Portage, but until yes- ; on May 18th, 1814. He studied at 1826 and came to New Brunswick 1 ™ ^7і ,л ія^ , 1«®1«aature

meaere detalls <* the : Pktou academy and read law In Hall- , when but a lad. He wZ a 8“e І T, "*6
come to hand. This mom- 1 fax, being admitted to the bar to 1838. man, entering the employ of Messrs. їятб ЬоМІ^Аг^е 

Jthe WorM 18 able to In 1851 he entered public Ufe as mem- Holdsworth & DanlelinSt. John when ' P
ST ^overy, which j her for OCJoMheeter in the Nova Scotia a boy and advancing to ! f°U° °f ™lnl8ter ^ №е lD*£°r- M

Г"„ t° probably the richest ever ; assembly. He became solicitor general of the firm through various positions' ! ...
not exce fis"*1"18’ ЄУЄП the ^londlfce I In 1856, attorney general in I860, and of trust until he was admitted Into 

тіш wn, д . I In tne subsequent conferences respect- partnership to 1854 under the well re-
_ H,nfllKaae b.Tn® owned by а close і tog confederation he took a prominent membered firm name of Daniel &

°riTratrr JTe ®ll>wnese 18101 ! part as an advocate of union. He Boyd. He was appointed to the sen-
018 ftory ” the discovery has . became secretary of state in the first ate of Canada In 1880 and in 1893 was

іллГн °V 1+-ГСС?тІЙв<І for' Tbe next dominion cabinet, and in 1870 wast ÀP-. appointed lieutenant governor.
.. °n ™ t?eTT, ^ado le owned by pointed lieutenant governor of Mani- was very prominent as a public lec- j 

western Mining & De- toba and the Northwest Territories, turer and platforn speaker, possessing 
о P^en^.,Qrr!PaSr’ and to the man" , He was to 1872 created a companion a bright; sparkling style. 

co^poraUon, JoIm T. j of the order of St. Michael and S|t. •
J11® ^Tonld ls Indebted for the George by Her xlaiesty the Queen, 

details given herewith. Mr. Moore, who ; and in 1886 was advanced a grade, at- 
has been at the Mikado mine for 
eral weeks, returned to Toronto 
terday.

The strike was first made

he Northwest

The Closing Exercises for the Christmas 

Holidays Held Last Night.

The dosing oC the Rothesay church 
schools for the Christmas vacation 
took place Thursday night Rev. O. W. 
Howard, who has resigned the prin
cipalship to become assistant minister 
of St Geqrge’s church, Montreal,
I resented with _ a. handsome library 
desk and the following address:
To the Rev. O. W. Howard, B. A., Principal

of the Rotbeeay Church schools :
Dear. Sir—We, the household, boys and 

masters of the Rothesay Church tdhodl, have 
heard with mu oh regret of your resignation 
of the pitncipalehtp, and w.e would take this 
opportunity of expressing our esteem for 
yourself and our sense of the loss that .the 
school is sustaining in your departure.

As masters we look forward with regret 
to the termination of the happy relations 
which have always existed between yourself, 
and the assistants and the discontinuance ot 
these dally associations, which have been at 
all times ot the most pleasant and amicable 
nature. We feeil that we are losing one who 
has had the truest interest of the school at 
heart, .and who has always endeavored to 
extend its usefulness and to render every 
part of It as efficient as possible.

We know that you have had the highest 
conception of the purpose for which 
school has existed, and we trust that 
lower Ideal of the work of the Rothesay 
Church school will ever be substituted for 
the one you have to duUgently set before

-,SALISBURY TALKS
was

не At Banquet Given in His Honor 
at Constitutional Club.

■
:

The Hon. Mr. Boyd was succeeded •
by the Hon. John James Fraser, who Home Affairs and the General Prin-

fie was born a* Nelson, Northumberland іeev- j tainlng the rank of K. C, M. G.
yea- ’ was lieutenant governor of his native county, N. B„ in 1829. He toe* up the j 

Î province from the time of Howe’s . etudy of law, and was admitted to the ■. 
about death to 1873 until 1883. He was one bar of the province to 1862, practising 

tbr*-f weeks ago, the miners In the J of the directors of the Canadian Расі- , I Is profession to Fredericton. He was ! 
south drift, at the 180-foot level, com- flc railway in. 1873, was chairman of returned to the houee of assembly for !

a Pay streak two Inches to the board of governors of Dalhoueie York as an opponent of confederation ' 
width, and at such extraordinary rich- college in 1884, and was president of in 1865, but was defeated to the elec- ; 
ness that the ore contained almost the Nova Scotia Historical society In Hon of the following year. .After sit- 
more gold than rock. 18S5. ting in the legislative council for a

The miners, recognizing their oppor- _____ year he was . to 1872 again elected to '
tunity, pocketed some of the rich Stuff, Hon. Matthew H. Richey was the the lower house for York and was 
but the manager soon took precautions son of Rev. Matthew Rtlchey, the dis- given the portfolio of provincial sec- 
to prevent them appropriating lumps | tinguiShed clergyman) of the Method- rotary- In 1878 he became attorney 
of almost pure gold. After each blast let denomination, and was born at general and leader of the government, 
a guard was placed In the drift and Windsor, N. S., on June l»th, 1828. He He resigned in 1882, and was a candi- j 
another at the top of the shaft,whence, was educated at the Wlndeqr Oollegl- date for the representation of York 
under a third guard, the gold-fiHed ate school, the Upper Canada Acad,- In the dominion house of 
rock was conveyed direct to the reduc- envy, Upper Canada College and but was defeated. The same year he 
tion works, and there Immediately Queen’s College. He studied law and was appointed to the supreme court, 
treated. was oaHed to the bar of Noya Scot», which dignity he vacated on his ap-

So rich was the pay Streak that, the in 1860, practicing his profession in poirttfoent as lieutenant governor to 
manager hardly thought it would last. Halifax. He devoted many years, to succeed Mr. Boyd. He died to 1896, 
but blast after blast was put in, and civic affairs, and was mayor of that before he had completed his term, 
the two Inches at almost pure gold 
continued to hold out, and on the

ciples for Conduct of For
eign Policy.
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He Has a Word of Praise for the United 

States Foreign Relations Committee.I
toe
no

! LONDON, Dec. 16.—The Marquis of 
; Salisbury, the premier, at a banquet 
given this evening to his honor at the 
Constitutional c)ub devoted his 
speech, .in reply to a toast to bis 
health, to home affairs and to the gen
eral principles for the conduct of the 
foreign policy, without direct refer
ence to any particular question. 
Dwelling upon the necessity for dis
cussion, Lor.f Salisbury said It would 
be a relief it hfe could discuss, and ex
plain certain matters . ti^at had been. 

The present governor, Hon. Abner and were bein« grotasquefly mis repre
sented, but this he could not do with
out betraying his dilty.

its.
We are aware that much of the success 

and efficiency that the school bas attained 
is owing to your exertions. You have been, 
associated with its history. from Its incep
tion till the present day. Much of the hard 
and toilsome work necessarily connected 
with the organising and development ot a 
boarding school has been done by you,and we 
weuM remember tbe* ton the An* day .on 
which the school opened its doors you were 
present ss first assistant, and that you have 
witnessed the growth and extension of the 
school from He modest beginning to its pre
sent excellent equipment.

You have always taken a deep Interest in 
the affaire ot thé school-world and have 
taken the greatest pleasure in the successes 
and achievements ot the boys. We hope 
that that Interest will continue unabated.

Our feelings of regret are shared also by 
the household, who desire to express their 
sense ot your constant consideration and

We all then desiring to give some out
ward manifestation of our esteem, would beg 
of you to accept this desk se a token of our 
affectionate regard and regret at your de-

We hope that' tn the larger field of use
fulness to which you are going, you. will

commons,
-

tears, .
1 shall lift up thy head.God

Far, far above thy thought 
Hie counsel shall appear,

When faOy He the work has wrought 
That caused thy needless tear.” 
Every та.loon in the place Was vis

ited, and soon the liquor traffic was 
entirely driven from the- place. The 
contagion spread to aJB the surround
ing towns and villages, until in 250 the 
liquor traffic was completely driven

city for six years, 
house of commons for the city of
Halifax from 1878 to 1883, when he was Reid McGlelan, was bom. at Hopewell, 
appointed lieutenant governor of N- B., Jan. 4th, 1831. He was educated .
Nova Scotia. He served for the full at Mount Allison academy and entered | , government, ’ he continued,
term of four years, and on retiring commercial life, conducting a success- I should be judged, not on individual 

-was presented by Ms council with an ful mercantile business a* Hopewell. ! ltems> but on the success of a policy 
address. Mr. Richey devoted himself He sat in the New Brunswick house of . “ a whole. If a minister goes to war 
to many philanthropic, educational assembly for Albert from 1Д54 to 1867, °n a trivial matter he may find him- 
and literary pursuits, and among the and was Chief commissioner of public selt without the support of the peo- 
many positions he has filled are those works in the Tilley administration of P*®- Yhls ehojld be considered when 
of vice-president of the Dominion Law 1866-7, assisting in carrying the prov- pwple ask why we have not pushed 
Society, member of the first board of ince for confederation. He was called t° the point of war ecxmc secondary 
school commissioners for Halifax, > to the senate in 1867 and) remained в dlflV=ulty. Before condemning us for 
president of the Halifax School Assn- member cO. the upper house until Ms ”<* »°ln« *° war they «Should be sure 
tion, governor at Dalhoutde College, appointment as lieutenant governor of t“ere are 00 other- carr.pMeatlone in 
senator ot Halifax University, and New Brunswick in Dec. 9th, 1896. He ^w compelling os to economize the 
president of the Nova Scotia Histone ■ served as chairman of the provincial forc- a* tbe governments disposal.

: tax commission In 1892. і “I have often felt the want of such
• ! an institution as the United States

Hon. Archibald Woodbury McLelan 81 r Robert Hodgson, Kt., the first foreign relations committee. It Is im-
was born at Lomdonderry, N. S., Dec. native governor of Prince Edward Is- teeslble here; but It must be of great 
24th, 1824. He Studied at Mount АЛЛ- ,aad. was bom at Charlottetown in ad'autage fog, a minister to meet the 
son Wesleyan Academy, and then en- U38 and was educated at Windsor, N.. iarsons not of his own political opin- 
gaged in mercantile life, becoming an s- He. was called to the bar In 1819 Ion and to explain to them the reasons 
extensive Ship-builder and Ship-owner. and in 1836 was appointed surrogate for his action;”
He represented Cdldhegber in the legia- , ac-d judge of probate at Prince Edward *;i j ....... ., ” -
latlve assembly of Nora Scotia from 1 lotasy, and also bepatne attorney gen- , CONNOI I Y FIGHTS A DRAW 
I860 to confederation, when he was , авй advocate general. In 1840 1 ” ° n

і he was appointed president of the le- 
and wae called to the senate in 1869. 1 gtolatlve council, and In 1841 acting 

' He resigned Me seat, however, in 1881, | e<h,ef justice. In 1861, on the Introduc
tion of responsible government, he re- 

The signed all his appointments, but the 
following year was appointed chief 
justice, and In 1863 judge of the court 
of vice ' admiralty. He administered 
the government of the province 
various times from 1866 to 1874, when 
he was appointed the first lieutenant 
governor under confederation, serving 
one term. His successor in 1879 was 
the Hon. Thomas Heath Haviland, who 
was bom'at Charlottetown in 1822. He 
was educated at Brussels, Belgium,and 
called to «he bar of Prince Edward 
island In 1846. The same year he en-- 
tered the provincial assembly and sat 
■there until 1873, occupying the posi
tions of colonial secretary, speaker of 
assembly, and provincial secretary. He 
was called to the senate when the is
land: entered the union, in 1873, and 
Was appointed lieutenant governor In 
1879, serving one term until 1884.

He sat in the
. ..... ■■арщттг-

nlng of Dec. 7 came a bigger surprise 
than ever. A shot at the usual size 
was put in, and when the miners de
scended they found that the two inches 
had widened to a foot, and that, in 
fact, the blast had broken 
solid body of ore, even more tMekly 
studded with native gold than that 
previously encountered, 
pure yellow stuff was carried to the 
mill In sacks, under a guard, 
there stamped out.

The World yesterday handled some 
of thie gold-filled quartz, which Is so 
studded with the yellow metal that 
when It to cracked It to held together 
by the ligaments of pure gold.
Moore says that «Ms ore runs 840,000 
to the ton, and that as he left the mine 
on Dec. 8, he cannot say how far .this 
clear foot of almost pure gold extend
ed. The find leaves no doubt as to the 
richness of the district

m

Into- a
out.

iln the autumn of the following year 
(1874) the women who were most ac
tive in the crusade met at Cleveland, 
Ohio, and organized thej W. C. T. .U. 
The Crusade Fralm (146) they adopt
ed as their Magna Charta. Their plan 
of work, then, now and for aid time 
may be found In verses 7

“The Lord executeth ji 
the oppressed. The Lord giveth. food 
to the hungry. The Lord looseth the 
prisoner». The Lord openeth the eyes 
of the blind. The Lord raiseth them 
that are bowed down. The Lord lov- 
eth the righteous. The Lord preserv- 
etih the strangers, He relifeveth the 
fatherless and widow; but the way of 
the wicked He tumetfa upside.”

With this Inspired plan before them 
they organized their work, to bring 
its principles to bear upon the life of 
the people. To thie end, preventive, 
educational and reformatory work 
was undertaken with, great vigor by 
the local union»

The new organization spread rap
idly over the United States, -and .was 
introduced into Canada by Mrs. You- 
mans, now deceased, but it was not 
till 1883 that tlie thought of forming 
a World’s Union came to Miss Willard.

While lecturing on the Pacific 
Coast, In company with Anna Gordon 
and Rev. Dr. Gibson, She visited the 
part of San Francisco known ae Chi
na Town. The scenes of oriental 
wickedness reproduced in that west
ern city filled her spirit with a horror 
unspeakable, and as she thought upon 
them, there w*s borne in upon her 
mind such a distinct Illumination that 
slhe called It “a revelation,” that the 
mission of the W. C. T. U. was “to 
organise the womanhood of the world 
for the peace and purity, the protec
tion and exaltation of tie homes.”

The almost Ш®
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- bave ail haooiness, and tint every success
may attend you in the work that awaits 
you. -We also hope to it,you will not forget 
us, but will think often ot the school, to 
the interests ot which you have given so 
mxiefa thought and labor, and with which 
you have been to long connected.

Signed on behalf ot toe masters,

Іto 9. 
ix&gm ,$fent for

cal Society,Mr.
;

ISAAC B. MOORE.
Cn behalf ot the boys.

REGINALD W. KERR.
On behalf of the household, -»ADDIE CAMPBELL. 

KATE B. MURPHY., Matron,
The girls of 

seated Mr. Hi 
chair, accompanied by the following 
note:

Klngsburst also pre- 
award with a library ЖN0 RECIPROCITY.

promoted to the house of commons.At Least There is No Present Hope of an 
Agreement Being Reached. The Contest Was With Jack Bennett at 

Toronto Saturday Night,
-Dear Mr. Howerd—We hope that you will 

accept tote small token In appreciation ot 
all the kindness and Interest which you have 
shown towards us. The Kingshmst girls all 
join in wishing you every success end hap
piness in your future work.

In reply, Mr. Howard spoke feelingly 
of his regret ait leaving Rothesay. He 
referred ta «he debt which the school 
owed to Ms predecessor, Rev. Geo. E. 
Lloyd, by whose energy the school had 
been founded and organized. He ex
pressed his desire that the religious 
training given at the Rothesay schools 
might never be abandoned,, and assur
ed the boys that he would watch their 
subsequent career with interest, and 
that he would never forget the school 
and its work.

Mr. Howard also announced that 
until a permanent successor was ap
pointed Mr. Moore would take charge 
of the school. Mr. Moore hae been 
connected with the school for several 
years, and for the last two years he 
has held the position of first assistant 
He la a graduate of Toronto Univer
sity and le Jn every way fitted for the 
position.

and was returned again to the com- 
nr.ors from his old constituency, 
same year he became president of the 
privy council, and to 1882 was appoint
ed minister of marine and fisheries, In 
1885 minister of finance and in. 1887 
postmaster general. In 1888 he suc
ceeded Hon. Mr. Richey as lieutenant 
governor of Nova Scotia, and served 
until Ms death in 1890. He was one 
of the commissioners for the construc
tion of the Intercolonial railway, and 
In 1883 was a commissioner from Can
ada to the Intercolonial Fisheries Ex
hibition held in London.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16.—The Ame
rican and Canadian commissioners 
held a very brief session today, after 
which both sides held long separate 
meetings, it is now understood that 
the holiday adjournment will be not 
„later than Monday or Tuesday of next 
week, and that the commission will re
sume its meetings the first or second 
week, in January, it la generally con
ceded «hat there

TORONTO, Dec. 18.—Eddie Connolly 
of St. John and Jack Bennett of Mc- 

at Keesport, Pa., fought fifteen rounds to 
a draw here oo. Saturday night. The 
bout was a fight all the way 
through and at the end of the fifteenth 
round was declared a. draw, Referee 
Kelly’s decision giving complete sat- 

: Isfaction. In the first two 
Connolly had much the better of it, 
punishing Bennett severely.

Bennett did better in the following 
rounds and when the men got Into 
close quarters was right in Connolly's 
class. Connolly welgaed one hundred 
and thirty-six pounds and Bennett one 
hundre-l and forty-four. The bout is 
declared to be one of the best ever 
pulled off in Toronto.

.Ф
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rounds

is not any present 
hope of an agreement on a reciprocity 
clause, and whatever has been tenta
tively arranged will have to be in a 

In case a treaty 
covering the other points in dispute is 
signed. It is the signature of this 
measure which will bring the

v- І

■measure recast
The present lieutenant governor, 

(be Hon. Malachy Bowes Daly, was 
born art “Marchmount,” Quebec, Feb. 
6, 1936, the son of Sir Dominick Daly, 
promtaenlt as governor and adminis
trator in the imperial colonial service. 
He was educated art St. Mary's col
lege, Oscott, England, and was ’ called 
to the bar of Nova Scotia in 1864. He 
sat to the house of commons for Hali
fax from 1878 to 1887 and In 1890 was 
appointed lieutenant governor of Nova. 
Scotia; being re-appointed for a sec
ond term in 1895. He was for some 
years deputy speaker, during his con
nection with the house of commons. 
He was for a time president of the 
Charitable Irish society of Halifax, 
president of the general council of the 
Society of St Vincent de Paul of 
Halifax and vice-president for Nova 
Scotia of the British Empire league.

.

ШШЯш.
missioners together after the holidays 
It to thought that the poet-holiday 

. session'will be brief, on account of the 
approaching session of the dominion 
parliament.

Mr. Dingley said today after the ad
journment of the commission that no 
motion had been made as yet to ad
journ over the holidays and that ses
sions of «he commission were being 
held daily.

■
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mPOSTAL NOTES.

At the next annual convention Miss 
W. made known the inspiration that 
had come to her, and two months later 
Mrs. Mary Clement Leavitt was on 
her way to the Pacific -Coast, from 
which she was to eaU to Hawaii as the 
first round-the-world -mleelonary. She 
went out literally without money and 
without price, for at that time, of 
money there wae none in the treasury. 
Faith to the mission inspired faith in 
others, and the necessary means came. 
Later on a fund was raised to pay 
her expenses, but she never drew upon 
it except in emergencies. For eight 
years dhe travelled and worked in 
Australia, New Zealand, South Africa, 
Madagascar, Burmah, India, China, 
Corea and Japan, returning to Great 
Britain tn 1890 and .America in 1891. 
As a result of her labors, flourishing 
missions exist in all these countries, 
and carry on exactly the same lines 
of work as the unions of this country. 
The W. c. T. U. of India publishes an 
excellent little paper called the White 
Ribbon, which to devoted to the lnter- 
ests of temperance and social purity.

Mss Jessie Ackerman, the second 
Tound-ttoe-woiM missionary, gives a

Hon. Andrew Archibald MacDon
ald was bom at Three Rivers, P. EL I., 
In 1839, and was U. S. consular agent 
there from 1849 to 1870. He represent
ed Georgetown in the house of assem
bly from J854 to 1870; was postmaster 
general, postmaster ait Chairiottetown, 
and poet office inspector. He was lieu
tenant governor from 1884 to 1889.

m
1There is no change in reference to 

packages going by mail to the United 
States. They go as fifth class matter, 
open for Inspection, at the rate of one 
cent per ounce. No custonft declara
tion is needed for them. Of coure» 
when they reach the other side of the 
line they are subject to /the customs 
regulations of that country as regards 
duty. . The customs declaration to 
required on closed parcels for Great 
Britain and foreign countries—exclu
sive of .the United States—and can be 
obtained free ot charge art registra
tion window of the St. John post of
fice. •

-
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PARRS BORO MARINE NOTES. M

(Friday’s Leader.)
Tbe Stephen Bennett, « 

er, is loading pine lumber at toe 
Lumber Co.’s -wharf for Barbados. 
Whitman ot Annapolis in tbe shipper of the
°T$e J. W. Durant, Ospt. Durant, is now 
loading pine lumber at thCe port for Vera 
Cruz. The greater pert ot toe cargo Is be
ing supplied by toe Néwvtlle Lumber Co. 
Copt. Durant is buying the cargo on his own

There are now test vessels at this port 
waiting for a tamable opportunity to get 
down the bay. Bight of them ore cool 
laden, one has « cargo ot plaster, and the 
otter is loaded with potatoes.

The schr. Surprise, Copt

American echoon- 
Newville 

- F. C.
NOVEL TELEPHONING.

The use ot fence-irtree on the Australian 
plains as telephone oondudoore te becoming 
general, and the farmers thus commonly 
communicate over distances of seven and a 
half tn twelve and e half miles. . Unfortun
ately the wires conduct lightning as well as 
the feeble telephonic currents, and animals

are often 
the earth

.Hon. Jedediah Slason Carved! was
born at Newcastle, Mlramdchl, N. B„ 
In 1832 and engaged In mercantile life 
in Charlottetown. He -was mayor of 
that olty from 1877 to 1878, and sat in 
«he senate of Canada from І879 to 1889.

■
that take refuge against the fences 
killed by a stroke that reached 
at some distant potot, and was conducted 
tc them by the fence.—Australian Agricul
turist.

Hon. E. B. Chandler, the third 
native governor of New Brunswick,- 
was born art Amherst, N. S„ in the 
year 1800 and was called to the bar of 
New Brunswick in 1823. He was ap
pointed judge of probate and. clerk of 
the pleas of the county of Westmor
land the same year and beSd these of
fices until 1862. He entered «he house 
of aseembly of the province in 1827, 
and for forty years was engaged in 
active political life, taking a prom
inent part in the grave questions that 
were engaging public attention, the

m
шUSED DAILY GIVES HEALTH. 

The daily use of Abbey’s Efferves
cent Salt will keep you in good health. 
Recommended by medical journals 
and endorsed by physicians. Sold by 
druggists everywhere at 65c. a large 
bottle. Trial size 25 cents.

TtT'Prueel» 413 school children 
years of age have committed suicide within

hundred and 
ahd seventy-

• Wood’s Phosphedino,

ідаавяь Hayes, from
this port wito.a cargo of cool for Hillsboro, 
caught on the middle ground at the har
bor here on Wednesday, and when toe tide
2* •s.’’’!.® S?£! sStS’iJ'"*;
SSU’ÏÏSiLK SS’ÏÏ, “«.«MS s
this town. There to a small amount of tn- 
•urwttce on the vessel. The cargo woe in
sured. Ospt. Lyons has toe contract to re
move toe cargo, and he floated her and got 
her on the bench at Riverside, where she 
now lies, and toe cargo le being discharged.

CASTORIA to cure altrJactil
Tor Infants and Children.

The Wood Company- Windsor, Onh under 15Ha
»тт

wmpIW. toe space of ten yearn. Three 
thtotir-eeven of them were boy»Said m 8t John by tit геероадіШ drug

gists^ and W. C. WUsan. St Iohn/wlst
tut.'t

m
ШШ

i£>ix •, • f* • А' і
*
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les in place of sighs

ore hard soap with 
іесиїіаг qualities for
easy work of wash

lions on the wrap-
ts.

’RISE is the «««r

A, Berry & Co. have 
flats to occupy as a

ITUTE
MEETINGS.
ANAGEMENT OF

rick Department
Icuvure

jand Dairymen’s 
Ion of N. В

held at dates and 
flow:

NO. I.

km, Rertdgcmdhe Co., 
Evening session. 

Northumberland Co 
Evening session, 

prthumberland Co., 
Evening session. 

it, Kent CO.,
Evening session. 

Kent Co.,
Evening SeseiOIL 

nch, Kent Co.,
Evening session, 

bkvtlle. West. Co., 
Evening rossion. 

p, Westmorland Co., 
Evening setsion. 

Westmorland Co., 
Evening session. 

Westmorland Co., 
Evening session, 

і Albert Co.,
Evening session. 

Lbert Co.,
Evening session. 

Albert Co.,
Evening session. 

! Westmorland Co., 
Evening session. 

, Kings Co.,
Evening session, 

e, Westmorland Co., 
Evening session, 

le, Kings Co.,
Evening session. 

Kings Co-,
Evening session, 

lettlement, Queens Co 
Evening session. 

I, Kings Co.,
Evening session, 

lorner, . Kings Co., 
Evening session. 

L Kings Co,,
Evening session. 

Queens Co.,
Evening session, 

n Junction, Sun. Co 
Evening sees!on. 

fork Co.,
Evening session, 

[ills, Charlotte Co., 
Evening session, 

у Station, York Co., 
Evening session.

NO. И.

Victoria Co.,
Evening session, 

e, Victoria Co., 
tnd evening session, 
і, Victoria Co., 

Evening session, 
nark, Victoria Oo., 

Evening session. 
He West, Oar. Co.. 

Evening session. 
Carleton Oo., 

Evening session, 
le, Carleton Co., 

Evening session. 
Comer, Car. Co., 

Evening session, 
fork Co.,

Evening session. 
-Idige, York Co., 

'evening session, 
fork Co.,

Evening session. 
;etown, Queens Co., 

Evening session. 
Temperance Hall), 
o., Evening section, 
unbury Co.,

Evening session.

■rs hae not yet been 
be advertised later.

Iture.

HUBBARD, 
ry F & D. Assn.

N ABROAD.

h brother, W. Tyng 
tent at Rothesay; 
в, who is district 
the C. P. R. at.Nel- 
under date of Oct. 
this country for the 

pr new line tthrough 
Pass is a splendid 
one per sent grade, 
j taken over by the 
ent In a few weeks, 
let will be extended 
test, including the 
Pwe are building 100 
h a terrific country, 
a mile long through 

\b have been placed 
of dynamite and 

ir this piece of road 
steamer was launrih- 
had the honor of as- 

‘ohristenlng.” This 
in our eervlce here, 
>n the ways,"
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THEY OAN SPAKE HU
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eydUans de. They are said to be. abso
lutely «literate, unable to read or 
write even tin their own language. We 
do not go so far as to eay that the 
doom should be closed to any fugitive, 
however Ignorant1', and helpless/ who

and promieee are said to hâve fallen 
ae thick as leaves In Valliunbresa 
wherever Mr. Fielding went là View 
of all these circumstances and 
Influences It would not have 
been surprising If Mr. Bell had 
been elected by a majority of three or 
four hundred. The tadt that the gov
ernment majority has been reduced to 
ane-fthtrJ and perhaps wiped out alto
gether, speaks volumes for the 
strength of the conservative candidate 
and the weakness of the governmentІ —

The by-election at East Northum
berland, Ontario, was to fill a vacancy 
caused by the unseating of Mr. Doug
las, a government supporter. His ma
jority last March was 421.

ADVERTISING RATES. Ж
;*The corresftpacjence Ctrtweep Sir 

William Vernon-Harcourt and Mr. 
Mor ley suggests more than it says. 
Roth witters se* forth In à rather 
plain way tha* the late leader Is not 
like some other liberal leaders, un-

SU» per Inch for ordinary transient

Recen
For Bale, Wanted, etc., 60 cents each 

Insertion. „ |НИН|Н||

Special contracts made ter time ad- 
vertieemeeta

Sample copies cheerfully seht te any 
address on application.

SBN >RINTIHG COMPANY.

ALFRED MARKHAM.
Manager.

$
may seek our shores, but it public and
private funds are to be /expended In j.***« ,to aacriflce their ease, unwtil- 
such large amounts, we believe tt 
would be better ueed to bring one- 
Quarter of the number of good farm
ers from Great Britain or northwest-, 
vm E trope.

The craze for population te a kind 
of modern disease among young coun
tries. There is "no sound reason In it 
The country which has the land and 
resources beyond the requirements of 
the people vitt ltt future be the envy 
cf those eoimtriee which 
crowded. The country with land to

p

Toge
log to serve except with comrades of 
their own choice, ambitious for honor 
without toil. They are especially 
grateful that Harcourt Is not like the 
publican who owns race horses, and 
ccmmends tory policy-In Egypt The 
national liberal federation Is consider
ate and kind, but It does not take 
side* with the letter writers. The feder
ation votes art expression of regret 
tiihti Sir,-WtBlàm is resigning, but 
votes down a motion asking him to 
■ґщЩа the leadership.
*Зй6У-''" —1~ ;v--e

E When
WBBKL

Q the4 which ti 
that of I 
it sent I 

Remen 
Office m 
ensure p 
request.

the a
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Maritime 
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Navlgaj 
ter toetwl 
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ШЄ
are over-

Another month of decreased, exports 
of (Canadian goods and of Increased 
imp&rta 16 reported. This is good for 
the revenue while tt lasts, but it to 
calculated to cause some anxiety about 
oi&ii importation.

THE CZAR'S TRUCKTHE B Y-ELECTIONS.
Mr. Stead has been talking With the spare has nine on its side much more 

The five fedeial Ьу-eJeotJons .held Czar and other potentates and prob- than the country which has. people to 
cn the 14th resulted: in the gain by the ably with tils disembodied friend Julia spare. Canada can afford1 to select 
government of one seat , in the prov- on the disarmament question. He re- iver Immigrants, or at leAst has no 
tree of Quebec. ' it. is not quite oer- ports -that the Czar Is ‘ deeply grieved ; need to pay for the acquisition of
tain what has імлпжаД in prince Ed- and. hurt over the -:onduct of all the races which can add nothing to the The St Jehu Sun, we presume, wHi be
werd Island except that & majority of rttfer battons who have’paid no at- strength or .weùitb.ofithe nation. Sb

і Prince gave to the tentton to his pacific proposals. Mr. s-, ■ ■{ . .-,r cuMed to nuke Mm sad.-rHaUfex Chrontete.

thing near the vanishing point. v In own. fie requires Great Britain and _ ef a neerase waW SO 000 Lertsts retteded-lo find that Mr. Fleld-
Ontario the MjQarthytte seat, which) the United States to take the lead In. .. - ^ eubscribed’to -4»^wae able to ** the government
the liberals tried to capture, remains proclaiming “a truce of God" for à Jg fondsMr №rw,»h ba any shape. |
McCarthyite, asd the government :has Hooley «d 4oTâ?SS«:Hûûaé of

It Is fair to say that the nomination Of course Mr. Stead is nothing If not —ацІге<, і -ї^ л~ т. і-
ot a candidate against Leighton Me- spectacular, His idea is that the Unir - ШІЇвА*
Carthy. in North ftoncoe wus the work ted States sh til appoint a peace com- of Montreal ^ wild eoon be made a* ашюеб іх^. tiled ahirte .«Є ««key», and In tUe dlm Spiriting wortd,
of the local party against the ехруеев Ці lesion of a dpzen or more n - lrn,e^l. Thin distinction will have cost ’it? tmueirloeas ’ »o tight they »nd*^SJ?etJ? blindness wrought,
enter of .-the mtototers. Perhaps the Great Britain and the colonies ™ ve^ vSEJToS teV Ж ^ kBf1 П8Й&Ж2 %&?*** ’*? *°Г ^

also naming commissioner jtemon- • ^ *ишг w* come, tt tt со«Г* ЇЇ Th, .Her bW № V* -1m

^lely on ^ ¥2Êê’ - ^to bu-.:.^ «p «ta mTuSTv^ehe etrared

after which the delegates are to go to ^ÏÏ^teÜS'edSÏÏSute^i* ^stlt-mt ад- Brp^rr ^ gweU^wm, the tribes of the marsh and
England. «Grtat Brotherhood meetings j ^ ^tMs^ïïihÏe teÏÏ sÏÏ^on ^ ^ "■

must be held at London. These de- • .. ... to votun.aer. . the joy that triumph .brings; UQ1LES DEATH.

PlSErr SEES™-
With this send-off the tQrer <* tobac^ orte-Whb^aS'made a Æ Jgy .«*%$**f ***. D. Muffin announced that he ap-

ЗДННЛ And-American delegations may № ̂ rtune^ln a^lnd^endent way. аЛго; tejh air uv sanctity *e odor ta 01 the relatives

next invade the. «nailer European He Шw * **’ ^
states, na* or which ^ to add some j combinational but having «tabllshed * “** „“^.j blm: the m m

dtoice spirits to the company of, pacific * reputation and acquired all the mar- men profanes the house er , God. ( be ]aiew ІЬаА^ Йи buUdlne sworn, in they : proceeded" to *e
but ostentatious pilgrims. Gradually' . ^ wanted fqr hit goods, he went he said, but] ^od »• m*St* W *•' One- 1-ltiti and viewed the body. The toi-
workinr ,11 to tha bla nations the em- 1 on Producing, for only, such customers t tioJ^d ’№ HumbHng feet, 1 - ___ Hc knPW -bT ♦„« spinti» countersign that *¥ JurY: Ja3- A, Brogan

The Quebec oomteets were *h Mortb- forking up to the b ff natio s the f trade j^-'Se chose to Include in -Arffi^çiWIW and steveew» «p the rteps. Teuton and ОШ end QrwkT (foa^manX David;. Watson, Joseph
m&gny and Bagoit,.the former a hope- bas^ wffi s«eU in size and Instance ^cDomtiTls on>3 the th6 ^

leesly grit^seat. Ihb’béiftoy faw^ttoji impresslveuees, qata, it meets j <m rlcfa mett who-Ішіиг when he has M then wrirt^pewin-ithro’ the keys; but w- tooe ь? ЬоГшкМ with each-they -W Thos. Richardson, Ed. 8. Henal-^^
nniian>urmii__ try vgyWf the ^оліïfB of Russia the gTatlflea ................. . ,. . ^L'*ocn. л«і thfk heart Ÿ have given hlm ci their beet, ^ar. *ш Ю-Ш4 u* I

• nz^r who with tea-8 (rf irlatfneee опЛіі^ Щ*** eneugjh^ and having spent ttt* .g^jed ^ -Whr^8e. -9^ ЛЛ . ‘kme <я±Ше .çea an^jàe' ,Prv ьУаікШтйг, ВІдаМаН «t
opposition allow, d the two 1 eut'<ihafsa^!le ^ fl»t part of Jte life getting a fortune, jü'“ еГ^^І teî?nxn tM»g-,<4th' : the Baet to the West. th^ рАМДаїГ Public Зк^ЩГгпт

roije cajjdldeutee-to flght^out between P&u now devotln$c his ^neridee to tfWti - Tiandi >л*. Ьев4'«і’ knew, v o singer of men and the beerta of men, you sworn. He said John Doyle was ad-

■ w.. -n. «a-їм ***. ^ ^ w" “*• j-rssibSS
™" Î*™ dm»» Mtttte - ^ lor tl« ouMe «cam Sfcjkjfe.-ji „„ ra,«, 0» M, . SSR* ” ** “ àUsSsîloW » ~N«4» W
that the coeventiA^.SendMaeejlM#6o< тіЛепліпт One. rAh frp«av Imnrine TXmald-s gift* to McGtU are the result .n-'touti out to And.whether you travri to Northern snows,, the deceased;, pulse very rapid; re-
had the mactene support, wasf elected 2 ^ ™ І ^ of a dellberate purpoee worked ^ut splrotlon rapid and,, rather shtilow.
by a good mhjortty. Bagot, which the hoiror which would fall on «ho by himself The unlverstiy TM ol- riirinh shook and daggered, on' that tbo heart?* toJwortd* to? ' Dx. Emery saw- deceased about half

1 eople of great routes of travel if this 06 r6Uy by i *“"*“• тае "mv ?” ^7seomèd td reel an’ sway. .^iLa - —-------------------------- an hour after his admission. . De-
~ ,T ? •DA^ - . gg.£^3ftTiÆ..

r»8S--B'
і-л„-a ,.va rvtvm.iitn ™««n work, as required In modem industrial - -’Tabby on the mot, . O Isreal. heavify mourn! r .Mow; there, were slight abrasions of

Ù Is not probable that Mr. Stead’s Mr- McDonald Include two in Physics, Дп> Шеп ^ йгиск а sueak of hope, а м*ке it not known in Oath without » post-mortsm exaititoatien
scfceme wia èo into Ші£ tt tnetoohemtalry.onein^ctricale^. ^^g****^^» «V tin an’ , Uni, nôCkn^w ЛЬ?^Ж wf
shout і be .«Tried out we can only be «Peering, and one іц metallurgy. To WH«^besv»n;^ ^ Doyte’sdeabh; his .casewascxmsteer-
•ere of two lietitits. WÀ.may bè t*as- f «üdow each of Цю* chairs he gave •Tte’-tejW^.stete^tbey-’bun» -**«Ьжж 1 ; inziph-' . .eOjMprttWoft Чте.гЬ* w*e .adnW

butidtoga an* Ш Vis ÿe> d huls ^ Mboa. SLinued on Mon^

the physics dqpartmaat Foy^Bhe elec- Arij-toen a wall .rt deep,dtepalr. aud dark- >. oredh K - v ..-r—г-гт-^—

“

ng buMdl»g At a cost of 8340,900, « tied debiht- ^ Saul and Joaaifcan, the bétered, the cher- MONCTON^^00!™^-!?^
опд r-„M ,-r-Yx-.-УЬ;:■ An-’tben the 'Ubnm he staggered down end -"T4.tSf* T ■ ц ■ MONCTON, N. »,,• h»t19,-Twelyoramm,..

' ** «nSSStil впаШтег. гои 1п *«9 “d goreeoue ^шмгиП^Гьпргеегі^ Жго SSUrn^Z >
. -----------;------------ :-------- WhT^rored your gamuts whfa golden to *6 Seeing cdnflrmtiion wti, steUnte- •

KiPLI NG - ON THE SOUDAN ; ! w Wton the heroes f

u Mi •? SCHQ ' №:•> .eiEww55^^ ^ •
< Special Cable to , the Mail and 

. Empire.) ' ■ ■ ■ '•
LONDON, Dec. 8.—The Time* .puhr 

1 tehee a1 poem by Rudyard jKipHng en
titled” "Kitchener’s School,'* purport
ing to be a translation of the song of 
an Indian Mohammedan addressed to 
the. JHubaheée, or Soudanese. The fol
lowing ’ three stanzas are typical of 
the whole:
“Knowing that ye are forfeit by battle, and 

have no right to live, 
bees tor money to bring you learning,

'Twere to suoh scenes oer fathers came 
To cultivate a virgin soli,

And they have left an enduring name 
For virtue, truth and honest toll.

THERE MUST BE SOMETHING WRONG.

When earth produces free and fair 
corn,

, perfume the «lr
The golden waving 

When fragrant fruits 
And fleecy flocks are shorn,

Wtiblnt thousands move with aching head 
And chant this ceaseless song:

“We Starve, we die, oh, give us bread!'1 
Thçre must be something wrong.

i- :
They built their cabins firm and warm 

To Shield them from the winter gales. 
On some high fertile maple ridge.

Or in the deep soiled intervales.

xi

;
- 117, Whtoh TheCr eons and daughters grew a-pace, '

When Wealth, is wrought while seasons roll 
Across the fruitful soil,

When luxury from pole to pole.
Heaps fruit from human toil,

When from a thousand one alone 
. in plenty rolls along, 1

And others scarce a joy have known. 
There must be something wrong.

Кш E,

Ш ?.■ Soh. L 
rived at 
loss of : 
glee.

Their posterity continue to rill the vales 
Where the sires did the forests fell. 

Through zephyrs soft and winter gales 
Their tales of love they still do teH-

Жг

• І I'-
X-iTHE .VCK.UNTE8R ОЙОАлТЙТ-

The same Hove tales their fathers told, 
The* set the maiden’s cheeks a-glow. 

Those -woida 'SO new and yet so old 
And will remain forever so.

' i*. HerlWhen poor men’s tables waste away 
To barrenness and drought 

There must be eomethlng wrong to pay 
That’e Worth the finding out;
Wütih surfeits one great table bends 

The while a famCehed throng
tor the crurit the board extends— 

ere must be something wrong.

Of St. St. 
Pacific cd 
new goid!

RUDYARD KIPLING.
Fight
■'The G. S. M 

eminent 
harbor, і 
timber re

і«

antl-McCarthytte candidate had thé 
support of, «he government after be 
had entered the field. Whatever’sea

port he «tied was inadequate to the 
purpose, and the nephew of the late 
Dalton McCarthy will take his seat as 
the successful boy cfendldalOe. *i 

In West-.Lambton. Judge Lister had 
a majority of 1,158 over1 his conserva
tive opponent with a .third candidate 
In the field. The nominal majorât/, 

which is about that much, has appar
ently been cut dews, but. m the re
turns are і. not all in .even, tha.t much 
is uncertain. ' .

The cat 
Dec. 17 w 
tlon of 1 
ltte, 1; 
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Brunswl 
has sapi 
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elected a conservative of the . ulitra- 
montaine type cut the general ; elect ion Letters 

tate of ti 
ton have 
Mrs. San 
tâte cons 
$100 real і

by acclamation, bas ,neplaoed h4m . by 
a supporter of - Sir Wtlfrtd. In. view 
of Laurleris great sw^P In Quebec it 
Is possible that the name thing might 
have happened had a Laurier man

tor.
1been put up aenloet Mr. Dupont in 

1898, and this perhaps would have 
been done but ter the great popularity

-, Dexter j 
is In the J 
least a d 
a portion 
the Long I 
Oonnorr I 

Union.

of the late member. In the recent, 
campaign the -wtraugaHt appetite have v000. ToÏÏLTrf® :JSyp
has dented the use of thsaaai^ieltrf 'sLths^S

tributed to him by Æbe Gazette re- *“ ЦХ wlU add te ,
SKnTSiasiS by printing

the people whether they wanted to be 
ruled by Sir Charles -Tupper, a Pitot-' ■'

nt hb.

At the. 
cn Dec. 
Miss Ac 
second <3 
Hlghbur; 
with Сад 
vffie, N.

:r
.000. He

m ' ••JU-’..-

A,.new postage stajpp.;’father latj^ir 
and if possible uglier than his recent

testant, of by Sir "Wilfrid, Laurier, a 
Frenchman. Bat Mr. Bergeron, who 
stoke In reply to Me. Lemteux, 

that the report was wifi»-1

Atrocity. .. v , 1Ч':Ш Two
A OOVERN^NT ЄОА8Т.

The Quebec organ of the Laurier 
there . 4s fa)jBïiî|utft)g te âf course mqfe than de

lighted vltto the result of thé by-elec-

Am<,, ..toes' Provlelon Wa* -atoe;:’toads'»?forV See

sptelal brancti^.4fch^. .^Wtid 

has taken under his protection,. he has 
contributed $3HkW"to .dipart-

ment. $60,000 to «ha pedtion fund. 
$80,000 in othep sdbecriptions, and tide 

results in Quebec fill Mr. Pacaud with week has announced thie; intention of 

delight. The column containing the devoting $60,000 to a chair In history 
editorial pean of triumph. Is surmount- ід діетогу of the lato Dr- Klngsford. 
ed by Wo flags, the British and the Mr. McDonald. wàà одіа tijf thé McGill

governors who ,■ at a;: recent meeting 
enumerating the victories sums up as found a current і deficit of $186,000. on 
fcltowe: [ the books. After a short dlsqustion as

“ This te the rally of June 23, 1896, ! to the best way of making the - ac- 
“ continued on September 1898, whlcan , counts balance, the happy thought oc- 

lieve that to French speaking Quebec is emphasized more ano more. tn tlie_
the Tarte-Laurier government Is more “ The province of Quebec is today d f® p №

" completely with Mr. Laurier. No amount by subscribing tt among th«n- 
“ politician has any illusions on this selves on the вію*. 1 - ;
<* point It is the province of Qâebec | For the purpose of providing Canada

iSSSS^JSTSrLÏ «*ий їм»
“ tinue -to do so until isiimon* of 
“ strangers who shall take possession 
“ of the dortoweet may by their great 
“ numbers dispute the preponderance.”

This is an interesting proclamation, 
doming, as'It does, with such hign 

If the government had a safe seat ,in authority, for Le Soleil hectares, In 
the lower provinces it was East.
Prince. The districts comprising East 
Prince have not given a conservative
majority rince the union, and in 1896 ÏT DOES NOT PAY.
Mr. Yeo, with a government again* A сопіетрьгагГмув that the Sun 

majority of 117. In the j8 the only paper to find fault with 
contort that has now dosed, till the the -Doukhobor Immigration, 
influence Of two *»Yf?to-mts wasus,ed are but it would not alter the
for Mr. Bell and ti* %mnçe mlntetéf ^ g„n were alone. It Is not

of Canada personally o^dueted thft a question of the admission of these 
affale Лп the aba^ice - ф. èir- Leuife refugee*, if they had "come and de- 

Davies. Mr. Lefurgy, the young op- stoçd to settle among us, as British 
poritlon candidate, seems to have con- immigrants'do; We are Inducing these 
ducted hi, own cann*^ without **- 'Дй to come. We ate paying their 

ride help. Mr. PowaU:-was** ha*e ^aseage money, or a pert of It. It Is 
spoken for him. but weak** at home lrop<3eed t0 lâjgte them by them- 
by IHneee. Senator Ferguson Is Betvee, where they will perpetuate 
abroad. The government had the ad- «.eir eastern language and eastern 
vantage of ohooring Hs own tlm« ov customs, and wUl have no Inducement 
Mr. Bell's time for the voting, seta* or to beeome Canadians.

r.dOT,bt 8lven ** ™*d They adopt the village system inrtted 
of assistance that would do mortgoo^, of llvlng ton their farms as other Can-

One was 
who died 
men* will 
that of 
who dirt 
sent to 1

■!,says
rtamtially Correct, andr

I-в. W.no doubt' of . '.the. h fart., that 
the language of Mr. iLeraleux was such. 
aa to lead naturally to Mr. Bergeron’s 
retort that the grit speaker would not 
dare repeat Ms words in the maritime 
provinces. Due credit must also be 
given to Mr. Tarte for his «hare in the 
Bagot contest. He is said to have 
hovered around the borders of the con
stituency and to have made various 
nocturnal journeys of an interesting 
character. All these ttbuëüééS may be 
mentioned incidentally, but we be-

fc
tered.<6 a claea «* fifteen.

M. D. GUUee, of Steviacke/ N. 8., bas 
P4J?>4î!edrrifroo’ D. Logan of Honotoc. ttie 
тгенГкікпгів trotting mare, Beatrteè Mack, 
and a too George B. Willett’s .speedy six- 
year-old peculation. He takes them home 
with him. ” -

Deecdn panjel L. Keith; an old aad те- H 
spedted resident «Æ КІцмас Settlement, 
Salisbury parish, died on Monday night, 
after an lHnees of only two da у а 

Au extensive. revival is . reported at But
ternut Rddge. Forty-one converts have 
been baptized.

№ tlons. It caa not find any special. 
cause for jubilation In the Ontario and 
Prince-Etward Island Tetums, but tee> " ■ Scb.By thy death, O Jonathan, my heart is 

Pierced through.
Woe is me, Jonathan, my brother, for thee! 
Thou wert my rapture, utter. Ineffable. 
Sweeter til ine was thy love than lové for a 

woman. .
Alas! how are fallen the heroes. 
Perished the wpapofls-,of war!

ashore 
and is 
beach.

rmt>

damaged!
1s said I 
work wii
stole.

French. This leading article, after
A TIME IN THE KITCHEN.

The. fork sold the corkscrew 
The remark made the flatiron sad;

The Uteri knife at once lost its temper, 
And-called., the tea-holder a cod.

The teaspoon stood on its mettle;
The kettle exhibited bile;

The stove grew tot at the discussion.
But the lee remained eool all the while.

The way that the cabbage and lettuce 
Kept thetr heads was something sublime; The greens dared the soufto mlxwHh them. 
And the tetter, while tt hadn’t much 

thyme.
Got eo mad it boiled over—the fire 

Felt put out and started to cry;
The oven then roasted the turkey,

And the cook gave the grease spots the

: A coroner’s inquest was held at HMieboro 
test week to enquire ae to the death of 

, which occurred suddenly 
It had been reported 

that she was choked to death by a piece cf 
meat, but the evidence went to show that 
this was not the case, death being due to a 
disease -of the heart that produced cordiac 
drqpey.

p crooked; Jane Ann at 
e few weeks

.eevjes, 
і ago. At Wt 

day, 12J 
struck t 
falling 1 
of the t 
He leav 
loss of 
mains w 
tery on

: ’
He 'I

eÿâ all tha BngHeh give;
It Is: thetir treasure, it is their pleasure, 

Sts are tfielr hearts Inclined, - 
Allah created the English Mod, the 
«hdist of all mankind.

“Their do net iconslder the meaning of 
thins», they consult not creed or clan, 

Behpia, they clap the slave on the back, 
. .and behold, he becometh a man, tv 
They terribly carpet the earth with dead, 

f^d before their cannon cool,
They;" walk unarmed by twos and threes to 

call the living to school.

strongly Intrenched .than It was two 
years ago, or one year ago. There to 
no sign of a réaction against the min
istry to that part of Canada, though 
there are évitent signs of low quar
rels among the government support-

--------- ;—t— -----------------
• SUSSEX NEWS.

Dec. 19.—Hon. F. B. Mor- 
of probates, is eerieusly ill

iiFor.
SUSSEX

ton,
1 modem needs, апД of giving young 

Canadians suyh advantages In the 
way of technical éducation, as ate 

found in other countries, Mr. McDon
ald has paid out $в;866,000 from tee 
profits of his business. Sir Donald 
Smith, who had" previously contrlbut- 

boM black characters, under Its title. ^ a thlrd ^ t mUUon t0 the endow- 
toat it Is “Organe du Parti Liberal”

at hie residence.
R. D. Boa], postmaster, who has 

been confined to his be» tor a week 
or move, is somewhat' improved, yet 
bis condition is causing his friends 
considerable uneasiness.

The names of rix persons are men
tioned here as being on the outlook 
for vacancies, which they fed they 
could fill with credit to themselves and 
the county.

Rose & McPherson, furniture manu
facturers, sent from thetr establish
ment today a load of fruntture tor the 
interior of a new public building. They 
have other large orders yet to com
plete^_________ _________________________

§:
A deep 

the folk 
passed 
Clarke, 
Gasman, 
Kerr, Ji 
Those w 
aminatie 
Kerr, J< 
É. With

3 era.
iye.It Is different in the maritime prov

inces. One wortd have supposed llhat
і

%mw The plgte, eold the clock in the corner 
Transacted its bdkneee on tick.

And the plate, which for year» had been 
' bettered.
The clofck eatd woe full of old nick.

The salt said the cream should bo whipped, 
„The cinnamon laughed—in a rage 
The cream said the salt wee too fresh,

And its friend wasn’t thought to be sage.
You’d not think a thing that’s so holey 

Ae the sieve would have mixed In the 
fuss.

But it did, for it said that the butter 
Was a slippery sort of a cues; 

ho one knows how the row would have en
ded.

Had not the cook, Maggie O’Dowd,
(Her ynrk being done) closed the kitchen, 

Arid timely shut up the whole crowd. 
—From the New Orleans Times-Democrat.

INTE RRED AT* RETFORD 
CEMETERY,

September 7, 1898.

"CertetiUy they were mad from of old, but
підажлй» ««.

magic, wherefrom their fortunes spring. 
May ; be the* they show ail people their 

magic,, and ask no price In return, 
ervfore, since ye are bond to that mag 
0,; hubshee, make haste and learn.”

і
.

S ment of chairs in' McGill, and a quar
ter of a million to toe Donalda 
building for girl students, added,$780.- 
000 last week to thé endowment of the 
ladies’ branch of the university.

'
- Wh

У
A hot 

reya, sli 
where 1 
joins tt

V
THE LOYALISTS.

Nc other Canadian , has given so much _ A- „ t
to the cause of education as Mr. Me- F°T SUn> ? A%£. A" Тет“’ А1Шта’ 

Donald, and only the late Senator l4ç-
Master of Toronto, who left his whole ABsn.?1 ®lr J<*n c"

large fortune to Baptist educational ^
work, has made benefactions equal to Werebar fathe.i of that olden tlmel 
those of Sir Donald Smith. The honet When first they breathed Ne* Brunswick’s

of knighthood cannot toe better be
stowed than upon men who have con
ceived and carried out guefa large Arid 
generous purposes for the public ’be
nefit -- \. ■' '

і There Ï

TYPEWRITING Ґ An a)
* bortly 

was soi 
extlnguBY TOUCH,IS
flue.S!. Without looking at the keyboard, the same 

ts In piano placing, and using all -the fin
gers, to &e system now taught to CUa eel-
ІЄ|» the new . method greatly Increased 
apeed, ease and efllclercy are secured; and 
injury to the eye caused by constant Change 
of focus In gtançlng from mu chine to -manu
script, as In hhe стиків method. It avoided. 

SHORTHAND- The laeac Pitman. 
BUSINESS: The latest and only up-to- 

date system, and we »re the only earn wbe
•wMSJbsr'-'.аДрі

8- KERR », SON.

air.
■:

Oth riant trees on every hind 
As for ЯЩ human, eye could reach.

A.h > HERE
lies, in a horizontal position, the 

outside case of 
CHARLES HUDSON,

Clock and Watch Meter.
Whbe^et*«nlbld hind byUbte Maker,^and 
being thoroughly cleaned, repaired, and set 
agoing in" the wer'd to come, cn the 4th day 
Of September, ISM, in the 78rd year of hie

able
t:I ! Щ.у sex.

provint 
Jert isійаиайьг

's? pay- ■> j.e.» S: j "if tv. ,k.^L-r7l
Mr. Tarte addressed a club meet

ing of. bis foilowers a* Montreal on 
Thursday evening. > He wag. Intro
duced as “toe hero of Begot.” .'

moC
in

The
_F)ed ItI: r •

is II
» І Ш

age.The
&is> ». And «fé Subscribe for the ’'Semi-Weekly Snn.N: ' Odd Jtellvws’ Hart. Iг.Ч'Ш
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JUST RECEIVED :
239 Packages New Tea,

••

CITY NEWS.
■

П . . ^ney L. O. Lu, Ko. 98, Ж 
Queens СЛ, has elected the % 
officers for the ensuing year: I 
Bfethertngtou. W.,M.; IrwittL_-_
Sp,Dk1:
Perry, flu. Secy.; James F. Roberte, 
trees. ; Neal Hethertngton, lecturer; 
1. Van B. Hetherirgton, D. * of C.; 
committee, D’Orlon L. Perry. 1st; E. 
P. Hunter, 2nd; C. A. Hethertngton, 
Erd; Colby Perry, 4th; E. H. Hug- 
gard, 5th.

George McAvlty and G. G. Ruel of 
ot. John, J. D. Qhipman of et. Ste- 
pfcen, Hon. F. P. Thompson of Fred- 
erioton and Joshua Peters of Monc
ton have given notice In the Royal 
Gazette th.at they will apply for the 
Incorporation of the New Brunswick 
Cold Storage Co., Ltd., with a capital 
stock of $260,000 and head offices at 
Rothesay, Kings Co. The operations 
of the company are to be carried on 
in New Brunswick and elsewhere In 
tiie dominion.

ii rfg*f Ж■ ' 'A ST. JOÔN MAN

-T.l writeQ About the Gold 'Fields of Lake 
«H В. -C., to An Old Friend.

The .following letter which Lawrence 
Mahoney, driver of the hook and lad
der cart, has Just received from 
Michael Reynolds, the Sydney street 
Shoemaker and a weM known resident 
of-St. John; dated Lake Bennett, B,
C.. November 2nd, will be" read with 
Interest by those who have an eye 
open for news froifi Canada’s great 
gtild fields:

We tn doing the beetling act in thl* 
country of gold. Well might It be no named, 
for lie to away ahead of Daweon. Every 
gulch -and creek contains gold In good, pay
ing quantity. As for us, we have out- 
« tripped me old miners. We have 20 claim» 
on Pine Creek, 20 on. Spruce Creek, 20 on 
MuMoon Creek, and Ї0 oh Wright Creek.
All these claims are good. Some that we 
made surface triale of showed as high as 66 
i-ettte t6 me pan. We have secured a fine 
property tor oUr company. Our field opera
tor, A. C. Van Meter, Is the right man when 
wanted.

“After securing our different claims and 
staking them, w; built ourselves a fine 
house, frost proof, and are preparing for 
whlpsawing lumber to bUUd our sluice boxes 
for the ooaiing spring, which will be about 
the first of April.

“This climate to very stiff. Lest winter 
the thermometer only went down to 60 de- w,,™™, »grees below Sera, but in the summer months WANTED.—A Second Class Female 
to Juet lovely. While mere to title grass on Teacher flftr next term to take charge 
the pleine, fifty bead of cattle were driven echool vfn Dletrtt* Wn Я p-а иА, >■% ooroes the country frote Teolln Like, .f00 ZS »ÇOOPl>m _ 1WTÏat ”0, ®ЇГ_*ї*"\2г 
miles, and they are In very good condition. "er®“ fiwd Drummond, Victoria Co. 
Some , people are mowing wild hay In the Apply, stating salary, to JOHN

ast»*,1 Tz.’sszr.ss'bZ,г;™*- =”“> ™w- v“°"*from six to seven dollars, end board to three °&untr- * 
dollars per day, but alter tite country gets :ЯЕ“555ВЙЇЯЇ 

up, wages and board will

iras : !■
It-:

t

Recent Events in and

шжTHE FWH
BEGINS !

2 Tons B. Wheat Meal.Around St John,

Together Wijth Country Items 
. from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

It
Craeked Com aid Oats Feed, 

v Î Bran, Meal, Flour, etc. I

-m

JAMES COLLINS.
208 anfiSjlO Union Street, St.John.N.B.

When ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 

r the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper Is going as well as 
that of the office to whieh you wish 
It sent.

Remember 1 The NAME of the Poet 
Office must be sent (n all 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request

THE BUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
Issuing weekly 8,600 copies of TttiB 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu
lation of all papers published In the 
Maritime 
please make a note of .tffia

Navigation has oloesd for the whi
ter (between Pt. du Cbene and Sum- 
merside.»,,'

Sdh. Lewantka, from this port, ar
rived at Barbados Thursday with the 
loss of part of her deckload of Shin-
glee.

Herbert Me Ad am and C. E. Gilmore 
of St, Stephen, who ire now on the 
Pacific coast, will shortly start for the 
new gold fields at Teslin Lake.

G. S. Mayes, who Is to build the gov--, 
ernment wharves at the head of the 
harbor, says he has secured all the 
timber required, some 1,300 tons In all.

2 Z_ .• . •»/ :
The causes of death for week ending 

Dec. 17 were: Cone.unptlon, 3: conges-

I
P. BOYANER, Optician. і

lyes Tested and Suitable 
Spectacles Adjusted.

..АкНІрк Glisses cm be Always Duplicated 
ЩНИгеР1 or Exdiàwd by Mall, as the 

'""T" VI» km ef Every Purehassr
Satfrfactlen Gssraateed. Is Baghtored.

M545 MAIN STREET, North Ead, 8t. JOHN, N. B.

to
À week till Christmas.

' ■ .
The warning given a week ago tp buy early 

not been heeded.

siSOMETHING WRONG.
free and fair 
corn,
perfume the air 

re shorn,
re with aching head 
eless song: 
h, give us bread!’' 
«thing wrong.

;ht while seasons roll
oil,
le to pole, 
imen toil,
3 one alcne

>

teacher wanted.A very pleasant and, enjoyable en
tertainment was given in the hall at 
Nauwigowauk station on Friday even
ing, 16th Inst., by the school at Jubi
lee. -under the management off Miss 
Annie L. Darling, teacher. A long 
programme was carried out to a 
manner reflecting great credit ion Mise 
Darting and thoèe who took part. At 
the close' a number of pies were sold 
by H. y. Dickson, after which all en
joyed ■ .themselves for an hour or eo In 
a Social way. The proceeds, which 
amounted to, nearly 820, Miss Darling 
wtll use in “improving hér school room.

-Provinces. Advertisers,

, The experiences of foriper years, Whèn you left

all til the last minute, are about to* be repeated. 

Those who have Xmas buying do*» to a science Ц 

do it all during the first weeks of December andevened1$E1 ■ M,тМШШШШ ., . M
“But this to the country for men of en-

When my
lime he» expired with the company, 1 hope 
to bqve, «orne grid dalme of my own, a» I 
-it present intend staying here tor three or 
four years ye*, so when I arrive at St. 
John I expect I» bave something to fall back 
on e rainy day.”

be eo vi W:

; иг save the Week before for cooking and hojj|e decorating.

, Yet there is comfort left fm- the tardy ones— "
. V . ’ ' * " " Or. і ІЛ WÙ

shop in the morning when the crowd is lightest

This store fares no better than the rest, and 
" *v 1 v during the busiest hours thé selling force is taxed 

to its utmost and the shoppers jostle each .other' to-.
3 ’ -Ugî **,.l ^

their efforts to fee served*

ky have known,
Sthing wrong.

lies waste away 
[drought" - ... .Vrif
ping wrong to pay 
png out;
[at table bends 
fed throng 
me board extends— 
Irthtng wrong.

в equal rigbt 
poor;

le hand of might—
[ more.
begun
song
roly one: .
^thran'ïlay CUarke.

ergy and of medium not ns.

, A. borse belonging to Fred Currie of 
Barnesvtllc, Kings Co., wee ktiled on 
Market street Saturday rooming by 
another runaway. Capt. Nice df west 
end left Ids spirited ahlmaJ outside 
one of the market side doors. R tbe- 
ceinC firightened and ran away, In Me 
flight colliding with the Ctirrle horse. 
The shaft bf the Nice sled entered the

. . „ , . __..__ teck of the other horse, and in thetlon of lungs, 2, pyaemia, 1; perttom- ■________ , w_ „ -,ліНя 1* Annntarv 1* ог*№8*Ілга ^ a 9*8 the poor anl-ltie, 1. apoplexy, 1 c^rlrtoje, Y, mej bled to death, but hot till after
general debility, 1. total, 10. an hour’s agony. No attempt Was

_ . , . ’ made to kill the horse. Gfapt. Nice
The school house at MarkhamvlUe, offered Mr. Carrle a new home, but it 

with all the contenta, •wm totallyde- refused, the Barneevtile resident
stroyed by fire at 12.M Thursday CO|rtendlng tt to be inferior to ithp dead 
morning. There was an. Insurance off 
8600 In the Western.1 '

■»

ШшШШШ»?

і
ST. JOHN MAN KILLED.

:
J. D. McN&ughton, a former St.

Jo^b boy, was Instantly killed In Ckm- 
T.orsyUle, Ind„ by an explosion of gas, ■ 
which wrecked two off the! principal 
buildings in ConnorsvlHe’e business 
centre. Mr. MicNaughtoo, who was a 
plumber W trade, toad been notified 
by 'thé gas company to go to the Luk- 
Ing Shoe Co.’» building, where there 
wta a strong smell of gas, and mtite 
repairs. McNaughbyn hod gene Into 
thé céder off the talking building when 
the eXploeton occurred. MeNaughton 
with two others was killed outright, 
whljè some * tWo or throe others were 

^tW^flShermen belonging to the badly .injured.
sdhoorlér John H. Kennedy of IMg^y Vhe ConnceavlUe News of Pe$. .14.th,
had a'terrible experience in the bag* speaking -of the calamity, givps an ___ И . ■
on Monday and Titeeday last, and are account of MeNaughton as fotiows:
now laid up In coneeqXience Of thèir “J.D. MeNaughton waa borq in Port- aiebty-sev^u ае«т<нв, east tour ch&»^S 
exposure. The dory In which they lapd, St John, June 19th, 183». .At aov№]ty-fivé Mnlm, or nineteen rod*; theuee 
wittOvfiMiingnUsaed the schooner, ehd STcÆ r&
ttofe Wind and 8 за coming1 ùp, aeçptti- bttsftrteâ, « and removed to Boeton. thence north eigtivy-seven eegrecB, west ».x
panîèd toy thick snow, the men were ' lh 1863 he wps married to Sgrah E. chain» eighteen- link* to the eeeu-rn etde of 
obliged to strain every effort to keep Paker to Boston. His wife, one son-After pulling for hours, they a^a^daughter survtve Mm. Щ toe jjA і'***

‘rtgSfed the New Brunswick coast, but a iifomthent Mason, as well as ameto- and one-third, more or lee*, beto* all шat 
then the wind changed and they were ber of the Order of United Workmen, certain ptoto of/and «“veyedby to^rt

StiSPEtIDEitS, ’jrt fancy boxes—silk, satin, 
figured>nd

............... . f“ *rg-,s; • - 'A - SMOKING JACKET. What Is home without
D'. ШГНСї’З'ЗНГН 9m****:mfaï '

ÏS!h»îS2*5K«?,î3Çr<fiS:- •É’^ÜVSÜm* Ї&ЛГ'^-Й- SBS5dfe2$ÿ2S£^E"•• somebody would like a pair of Cuff Button» ôr
tate conflteta of $3,^00 perocÿiel and stteet property, occupied by X>. J. tbéwsoa^ofth eigbw.-eerren degrees, west eJr . щм • . «а. 0 , ... . L ' 1 ! **'
П00 real property. C.VJ. Coeter, pr<>c- Seèly, ground rent $30, was purchaeed set^ment, -Kings CÜo, At>outJlfty to- r uhAine^rt^niîb Hhe eeetern tidè àt В Necktie РіП ОГ Studs. We СЗП Supply them ai,

by F. O. Allison at 81,860. The Dor- vtted guests enjoyed a most bountiful к*івкмі.»го« ( vv ’ -'v w "

Jl** pro^rty’ ^ '4,,.. less than jewellers’ prices
■'SJS'lurr,. TJZ.TS-■’SHZSt2‘£&rT*£i. Sb-X .STtrdteV Л - - • * . . ,« r .
"■“ 'ïsT’ î”1» SÏÏÏÏ.’SLiSïfmS «: г“ A MUFFLER to keep the neck warm for аowner of the Paradise iow property, W Arthur Flqyd of Glover ВЖ John «hence *ion« thi line of the said lot to the „ . -

. Mend whose work keepa him ou, all hour, »d ,

a^irn'm Him "SwS 'atfift SteihSUetS » and In all sprti of weatber^-25 centa to $2,00

- A half HGzhn handkerchiefs :

' "Шіа come in handy for_yb«U.,W„ah.. "

,mr.kobertsqn’smissh>n.: ТНЙ HcSÆÜ^inivEs. «e. Which wfll it be, Silk or linen?

Ex-Mayw Robertson returned fr&m ..Oft, **rtwmek A ^ - 4
Montreal aturdaya^teropbn. He had t-G^Wtowborse ran awt^atBsnd -o«h h oufftit tO bave» new
intervtows With Lo^àh»ti^ona,Slr Point, an.S fSng otff "tttetrbstie Лей K ° nave a new

»“• °-.л> afÆïïïc ^ *Wl of COLLARS An6 CUFFS. Нй іая ’
SrÆ'.o'ThfÆ £ -- r 7rt” ■’? ЩхЩІЗ ■ kt came from here. So shall thi,,
'thàt further than tp my that .he found d^^ ^ri“^*fhStoB,^S - Give the bov a show. An ULSTER wifi keen-

■Stt^iSTTSUirSSn ss assJX «»«.«»•'"• .. ■ ,7у І ° иььілку.и;кеер.
ш*М"* »*М*М and atlterà, ta, 2£* SJTZ 4B T3SZS IS h”” 'ПТП‘ Л °,ЄГ’ Ю<і "ЬеП У°“ «Оте S»
eluding МАусг Prefontadne end the disposition Md been made of the closure; thence south fhmtbefi degree», eut <JS •"*• Vj , " і *• •' ■

rMfeesre. Allen, wttto refferenoeTto the ■<***&■ wa* tela> “We rent it to the three cLete» and fifteen links.-to toe think Of It, they CQSt ПО , ШОГЄ ІПЗП А ГЄЄІЄГ and
• boneyard this morning.” therce «lofes eidd road westariy forty llrke ,

get more for your “<*&:, :
tnrvT. jTTnHoWad ^ injury. Yesterday workmen heard Mrnette, dnd dated -to fourth »ay,ot April, r/ . ,
tory-ea he anticipated. ti?e noire of a horse snorting, and in- **" We W“V be glad tO 8ЄЄ yOU whenever y OU

veetlgation revested Mr. GoodWtoV ^ l^^ro^S
stebd standing on a muddy spot, con- by the eald Mary Knox ant her tiuéband, by
ter-tly Chewing wet straw. The hdrse “ ^ ^
was lifted up by means of slings, Lcrit^ ito frik^e: ^glolnl atttte
given a square meal and taken to Mr. emttriy tingle or carntr- of *e , land oon-
Goodwlnte stable. So far as the owner ; wyed tqJgU Mary Knox by toe heirs of

toe late ReVerend Jatnee W. ГЙеЬго»; thence can see the animal vrttite aomewhat , ^.ratog «„th-weeterly along the somberly 
thinner than usual In flesh, whe none *de of the old Westmorland Road so called 
the,-worse for Its four days’ retire-
ment from active labor. ^ à salâ^ re '

conveyed to eald Mary Knox, am aforesaid;
'■ T* thence W. a south-easterly direction to •

in the probate -ourt yesterday
n cmlng the paselng of accounts In eighty œvÆ fee* westerly, ftom the eotib- 
the estate of the late James HamHton ugle or corner-qf «Jd. .tend re
was сопшнасИ. By the will of the ST^ t.ohh^t^riyУalmg ’ toe eittériÿ 
deceased, John Hamilton was given a ; boundary. Kne of eald land to the piece of 
ltte estate and on hla death Mrs. Jane begtonlngtetogytoer with all toe "bmidtasj 
Barbour. dhugtoter off the deceased, îu'ttid1 M^Tandtrem-
was to have 8800. John Hamilton ; іса»° fckhging «nd^piptetolhing. "* St Mathew’s new Preebyterian
died, but ds daughter predeceased 1 The btqve sale will be made under and by church, Douglas avenue, was formally 
Mm'and oy her will left her money to t^à'lrllrttw'w femdi 9Ш& tor «vine worship on Sunday
her husband, Hedl^y Barbour. The ^»y of^ August^A IX 1896, made between w ItS appropriate exercises. Rev. An-
queetion raised to to whom to the the redd Mary Knox of the first pari, and the derson Rogers of New Glasgow, N. St,
money- to be paid. It to claimed that upderelpied Elisa H»re. Km та ®’*“>мйчпг : preached both morning and evening
Mrs. Barbour, as she was not lo get «'toe lksXWlli^nd "testament of and Conducted the dedicatory service. _ ....
the money until her father died, could 1 John Horn, deceased, for securing toe pay- There were very large congregations in-the passage.
not give to her husband what she did -.-meut of, certain -at all the services and the new church At the meeting In the afternoon the
rot own. and, on the contrary, that “ty ^еїтп» oMSatotetehn ‘hteUbîS. W. etarts under the most favorable ausp- church was crowded beyond 
when Mrs. Hamilton left the money ьИ m mWd*.uft haring’been nmde in tore. capacity. Rev. Mr. Morton
to her-daughter It became à present payment of the monies secured by raid The edifice has already been de- and after devotional exercises and the

FREDERICTON JUNCTION. gift, with payment portioned, and not п^Две^„ NlneteeDth aay „< December, «rlbed In the Bun. It presented a fine ringing, of M»e Кута. All .Hall the
------  a future gift The care occupied all A- D w! appearance and the trustees were Power of Jesus’ Name, Rev. L G.

FREDERICTON JUNCTION, Dec. Я to morning and will .come up again ., Vr 1 congratulated by alL The music was MaOneHl *•» introduced.
l».-On Sabbath last the Free Baptist on Thursday. J. D. Kasen, Q. C„ ap- / t * 5 V - № a- particularly high order, ladles and apeh&re were; JRev. j. Charles *; Ap-
church, which has been undergoing pears for the executors, G. Fred Ftoh- , j. m. ROBINfiOM, вфігіетеп from St. Andrew’s and St P*l, Judge Forbes. Rev. Dr. Bruce,
extensive repairs, was reopened for «" and Jam за Hamilton; H. A. Me- ; RxeeehUi -and Тгмьге» ef toe W wlH StépMn’e church choirs very mater- H®v. Mr.Sberiv.Rev. Mr. Fraaeràfîd 
public worship. Dr. McLeod preached Keown for Mr. Barbour, and E. P. і aadUtettiMret of ,T-*n Horn, *ee»sed. tally aaeisting. In the morning as a Heÿ. Mr. Korttti* 
morning and evening with great ac- Raymond for David, Vtillam, George '*■ gbgrge MURRAY. voluntary à cornet duet was psayed by After the Binging-of Onward Chrie-
oeptance. ; The weather was favorable and Robert Hamilton. , „ А»ичгнпч-і ad еімг J" Fras$r Orsgory and George Me- tlans Sotdte.-s, "the meeting was closed
and the collections liberal. In the estate of Mr*. R. W, Craw- ^ __L----- !--------- Masters. Mrs. Doherty Sang very with. the benediction,

John Murray Is visiting hto «en, Dr. «>*"a the-passing of accounts was ad- ;; Oeorge Wilson’s bam, adjoining his teautlfully «Calvary, and while the of- At the еуепіпк service the church
Murray. ' Journed until; this morning fit "10 houne on Britain Atreet, was burned ferlng was being taken Mr. Gillespie .*»■ again rywded. Rev. Mr. Rogers

Our postmaster, owing to continue»- o’clock, W. Watson AUfin for. toe ad- yesterday afternoon. A sleigh and sang Star of Bethlehem. Mrs. W. B. took for hto theme, The Permanency of
ill health, has resigned the office. The mintotrator, C; Bertoe LsAharL find some tornese wore aire conaumed. Q.- Jones -played their accompaniments. Hmüüt Oharvyter. pe dwelt
scramble for the position is ringing In CU J. Coster and J. В. M. Baxter The been and contents were Insured Alex. Watson, Mtos Pauline Living- васпафиав of lhr.r__
tiltha grits hereabouts. oobeof the creditors. for і 200 In the Union. otone, on heir violins, and J. F. Ore- from *# today.

NOTICE OF &Ш; Ii. •: -. і»
'(A K

To the,Heirs, Executors, Aàmlnhstratore and 
Assigne of, Mary Knox, lofe of thé: Cftÿ of

whom it may .хгомго: . . .« , i.
TAKE NOTICE that there will he aold St 

Pubkc Auetten a* Chubb"» Corner (eo oai'tody, 
in the City of aunt John, aforesaid, 
SATURDAY, toe TWENTY-FIRST de

■-r.

• A-. .«у
і

DEATH.

і began hto inquiry 
the death off John

.,on ; J, The addition of three extra- sales ресц^даП 

bdp щацод matetlally. %

.0dp#', ."an
"16 next, at twelve o’clock nooib. i
8-ї'ХйиГІ;іІ8ї5Г*Д

.8№48ель"аеі«5гг — •
sew read to Lot* Lomond, BeemSHig at" the *«/:'•! -

й0®4 І? «Ife old лУевітогіаоА.Road; aipsg 
the ceeteri| «fide of Mr. Tisdale'» land, thence 
from, «aid reserved 
tide of the sold L 
eigbty-sev 

.-seven

ALL.
toeLg.

nr fed that he ap- 
asts of the redailvee 
ar.riD 1-.
rg^. attendance of 
the jury 
needed to 
the body. The fol- 
y: Jas. A. Brogan 
t. Watson, Joseph 
Ipman, Tbps. Law- 
toon, Ed. S. Hennl-

. The following short paragraphs are the hints of 

r Useful Presents that cortie at гаіШот to the

шл
Йр-іШУЇ^ jRO '

.і

iif* N . >-ob :>
The largest number off Christmee 

parcels which ever wfemt !Odt from St. 
John in one day for the United King
dom was sent from the St. John post 
office on Thursday, j

J. B. Whipple, E well ktoown Carle- 
ton contractor, bas goiié to the states. 
It Is understood ate will go to the 
Pacific Coast. Mr. Whipple to said to 
have lost heavily on son.# re6ehi -«m-t- 
tract®.—Globe.

і -

*Srir
writer's mipd.r; і

‘Ш&&Ш
Uiowі/. і^^■рщяррвррвнрнряшярші,.... , BMI

, of the-family, (a brother or somebody eise's brother).
. " : :fau#fi ?u

$o cents to $4.00.
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'

kî «*i fti-v
«Ident- physician at 
bile hceptoat was 
ohn Doyle was ad- 
ïtution on Wednee- 
ш uooonscloue con- 
<in examination qff 

Be V»ry rapid; re
nd,. rather shallow, 
ec eaeed about h«lf 
s admission. , De- 
When,,admitted; re- 
Brifeed sn<L he-,890k..jjj. 
-reason to ецрроее 
jured. There was a - I 
f his eyes; the In
to to falling or,-a 
Slight abrasions i*M 
» knuckles of boat 
brudsès on the legs;

■i
■tPlIdlTljif. ,4fc •

IH. C. Tilley, général agent for New 
Brunswick of the Suit Insurance Co., 

with" Calendars

■>, -f
5Ій«

has supplied this 
for 1899. The Sun lff’the Oldest purely 
fire office In the vtotrtd. The calendar 
to ш exceedingly ttahdeome one. J PROPERTY SALES, "v: v 1

• it " f Ah:*>t. Ü-V-
>Г- "

tor.

Dexter Сотим: of Alina. Albert Co., 
to In the city, to endéaiVor to secure at 
least a contract for the Supplying of 
a portion of the luriüièr required for 
the Long wharf lmfffbvechente. "Mr." 
Connor Ns stopping s* the Grand 

Union. ”■

At the Baptist parse rage, Kenlvtlle, 
en Dec. 7th, by Rev. B. N. Nobles; 
Miss Ada M. Rentier, of. KentvlMe 
second daughter off Plus Rattier off 
Highbury, was united In marriage 
with Captain 6fethisi$“.Wajrd of Sack- 
vffle, N. B.

ni
p--,. the.
,case was coosider- 

« time ,bff , was cadn f^

oorotlnued on Mon-
V

■Л ч- »: V"V„ i’i> Л < -gON-.

'St. 'George’* Obürcb—* 
eod-Horse*.
gÿJjfflSer. :

6r-
W

lurch of Engte 
lon^ conducted,.

. Sacred Order
elivorad a, Httrrtn* eusfi , , : ,
toe service waâ a very 
five nature toismfihoàt. * "”

re- j
Two -bodies were. btyught h» oh Che 

American train Sktunday afternoon.
tint off John Henry, aged 77, 
at Cambridge, Mass. Inter- 

ment will be at Barnesyllle. The bther, 
І Д ', that of Edmond Pelletier, aged 3h 

who died at Ipswich, Mere., wtll be 
sent to Matftan, P,

л-ҐІ.

І Si >\
igV.v.3One

who

. - ї*;*■ ІЖЙ Joafi . at

Stowiecke," N. S-, bee ; .. 
lOgan of Monotoo. the ■ 

more, Beatrice Mack. 
WiUett’s , spqedy Six 
He takes them home

Keith;:,an odd and re- ;
Kinoes*, Settlement,

9 on Monday night, 
ily two day*
I I» . reported at But- 
у-оце converts havd

was held" at HSUeboro 
as to toe death of 

itch occurred suddenly 
It had been reported 
to death by * piece of 
ie went to Acre that 
, death being due to a 
that produced cordiee

s»
three «haine and аіхіу-ав. ,lto8*: tbeoce, 
north «Éghty-seven degrees, west «ht Chaîne 
and thirtyeseven links,, Щ the weetern side 

of toe cala James W. IHsbrow’s en-
Sch. Amy D., whUfc, recently went 

ashore near Mach las, has been floated 
and is now on her beam ends on tiro 
beach, clore by tite1 place * where , she 

She to not as seriously 
damaged as was at first thought, 
to said 8800 will reptir her and the 
work will be begun as soon as pos
sible

- ir‘ -
■

grounded. 1 evjte tti «tes, b-. 65It

come t r
morning, afternoon or evening, .Wç^e орел 

every night till 10 this week.

CHURCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
- WINDSOR, N. 8.

On the 14th Inst the election off a 
new hoard of seven directors and three 
trustees for the Church School for 
Girls took place at Bdgehlli, Wind
sor, N. 8. The Hon. Mr. Justice Bar
ker arid the Hon. Mr. Justice Hantog- 
tbn were choean to represent New 
Bunswlck on the board of directors. 
The Ven. Archdeacon Brigetocke was 
elected a trjetee. The new board of 
directors consist of Mr. Justice Bar
ker, St. John; Mr. Justice Hanlngton, 
Dorchester; Dr. Hind, Windsor; Arch- 
daecon Weston -Jones, Windsor;- Dr. 
Moody, Windsor; Rev. V. E. Harris, 
Amherst; Robert .Paulin, Esq'., Wind
sor. •: ... tr ? XÜ5

The new trustees are: Ven. Arch
deacon Brigstocke, St. John; Hon. L. 
E. Baker, Yarmouth; Rev. H. D. de 
Blois, Annapolis. -,

Titre are 72 boarders In residence 
and' several new girls expected after 
the Christmas vacation. Miss Leffroy, 
the lady principal, Is making a record 
in educational matters.

«•-fSWtee
At Wawetg, Charlotte Co., on Mon--; 

day, 12th Inst, John Cathgart was 
struck on the head by the limb of a 
falling tree and died from concussion 
of the brain about midnight Tuesday. 
He leaves four sisters to mourn the 
loss of their only brother, 
mains were Interred In Waiwelg ceme
tery on Friday,\ lfith.

NEWS.
—Hon. F. И. Mor- 
Ltee, is eertausly Ш

The re-

Greater Oak :PROBATE COURT. ,,tmaster, who has 
to be» for a week 
■hat Improved, ye* 
auslng hto friends 
ness.
1 persons are men- 
ng on the outlook 
ch they feel they 
t to themselves sad

-ОЛ—^
Chib •- ‘‘ ' - A : •A despatch from Ottawa states that 

-the following from St John have 
passed the civil service “exam”: 
Clarke, Charles N.; Clerk, Robert; 
Gasman, William T. G.;- Jenkins, John; 
Kerr, John; Mahony, Frederick H. 
Those who passed the qualifying ex
amination are: George Gray, John 
Kerr, John L. McDonald and George 
B. Wither.

. • is "Scovil Bros. & Co.
North end Presbyterians. gory on the oomet accompanied -the 

organict. Mrie. MoMasters.
Rev, Mr. Rogers’ morning theme 

was: Ezekiel’s vision of the holy

which visions _were vouchsafed to 
^ "to point put 
truths symbolized

IlS
bn, furniture manu- 
[m their establlsh
ot fruniture for the 
lubllc building; They 
orders yet to com-

A housé occupied by Mrs. R. Jeff
reys, situate on thè Mlllldgeville road, 
where the road from the rope walk: 
Joins the highway, was quite badly 
damaged by fire-on Saturday night 

( Xn alarm was sent In from box 124 
‘ hortiy after eleven o’clock, but it 

was some time before the flames were 
extinguished. The origin of the fire is 
supposed to have been a defective 
flue.

some Of the
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the" keyboard, tee same 
and using all -tee -fi»- 

fow taught In tela ool-

lod greatly Increased.
1er су art secured; and 
used by conetant change 
Iroro machiné to nsanu- 
nnn method, <* avoided.

Isaac Pltmee. ,} ■
(it est, and only up-to
il rt the only earn iM 
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iSmA popular subscription for a laud
able purpose has been started in Sus
sex, and should extend all over tiro 
province off New Brunswick. The ob
ject is to gather money sufficient to 
Pay for the erection of a monument 
in memory of the late Sheriff Freese In 
either Sussex or .Hsfljptpn. The sub- 
aeriiition to limited to one dollar. Тім 
collector» are Major T. E. Arnold-off 
Sussex and SherifibtfiMtMhff НвйЮв 
firth».
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ST. JOHN, N. B., DECEMBER 21, 1898.SBMI-WBEKLY SUN,6

WE HAVE A LARGE VARIETY OFTHE MARKETS.PROVINCIAL NEWS. widow, alongside of the Medley memo- ; 
rial hall at Apohaqul, was burned to 
the ground this afternoon. The hall 
was considerably damaged. On one 
side the windows were totally destroy- Be Vised BVWT Monday fOF the 
ed and the wood work Injured.

Weekly Son.

ed by all .who knew her. 
band was with her ait the last, but 
her son, Angus, is in the lumber woods 
at Aitkin, Minnesota, on the , Northern 
Pacific; a hundred miles west of Du
luth. Husband and son have the sin- 
t ere sympathy of the people..

Last night, Mllbum L. O. L., No. 12, 
elected the following officers: A. E. 
Pearson, W .M.; J. E. Scott, D. M.; 
D. W. Oltfl, F. 6.; P. S. Marsten, treae.; ' 
W. O. Porter, R. S.; E. C. Olts, chap.; 
W. E. Dickinson, D. of C.; Frank 
Tompkins, lect.; G. P. Olts, A. J. Best, 
J. W- Scott, E. Higgins, A. W. Hay, 
committee. The officere-elect were In
stalled by Past Master Oowie of No. 35 
at Fredericton.

Her hus-

■ HAMPSTEAD, Queens Co., pec. 12. 
—This morning John Dunham, Ever
ett Vanwart, Gamey Carroll and Si
mon Allen crossed ever the river on 
the Ice to Wickham. It was very c*fid 
and treaty here this morning. The 
thermometer registered six below

Goat Robes, 
Alaska Robes, 
Horse Blankets, 
Sleigh Bells, 
Harness, 
Collars,

$
m BLISS VILLE, Dec. 16.—The Free , 

Baptist church at Fredericton June- 1 
Uon was re-opened on Sabbath last, 
after undergoing quite extensive re- ; 
pairs.

.
Î. '

been йМі'їЛ'Х і ЛїїГиГе ЗГьеЧ 

pews grained aofi varnished. Rev. j I ou .try on the market this week, but tor
:;5т„ґКив‘^"йГроГlng and evening and Rev. O. N. Mott е.ц a шйе higher frozen stock.

In the afternoon. Then- to no Change in butter, and none in
James Coy of Upper Gagetown and vegetables.

to be .„uncled by a. en., ot May. g* - S&j
A Christmas service will be held port, ’ fresh per lb.... 0 04% “ 0 06

at Fredericton Junction on the even- Shoulders......................... JJ* “ J*
tag of the 26th Inst by the Rev. H. і Hams, per lb ........................  SU „ J “
E. Dibblee. rector of .Oromocto. 1 Butter’ (in tube), 'per"ib'III 012 “0 16

Herbert C. Kane of St. John shipped ; Butter (lump) ....................... 0 12 “ 0 15
two car ‘loads of beef cattle from gujmer ^(creamery) .................... 0V» 0 20
Hoyt Station -within the past two 'v*7...‘.".‘.V.V.VУ.".!!".!! 0 26 “ 0 66
weeks. Chickens' !.............. 0 26 “ 0 66

The district Sunday school conven- Turkeys ..................................  0 И “ 0 12
tion of the parishes of BMssvlIle and ( : «s e V. ...........! ", ", ’. ". ’. ! o 60 “0 70
Gladstone will be held at Blissville ; Biggs, per dozen ."... '.. '..’ 016 “ 018
Free Baptist church on Wednesday Cabbage, per doz..................: 2 ?? ", 2 22next ; Mutton, per lb (per carcass) 0 04 “0 06
n,, . ; Potatoes, per bbl .................. 100 126

Measles are again prevalent in this squash, per lb . .... ........... o 09% " 0 01
community, there being several severe Turnip*, per Ш................. 0 60 “ 0 00

Lebtuoe, per «Ж......#».»... 0 60 9 00
'ГГ™___«£ „ ■ A Calf BkiQS. per m........О ОО “010

Ellas Webb, second son of the 1аЛе Laitib ...............0 46 “0 60
Wilbur Webb/died of consumption on Hld#e per Ib ........................... 0 07 “0 07%
Wednesday after an Illness of Several ЙДЙУУ eye) ........... ... •• i in
months, aged. 17 years. The funeral g^ts, per bbl". ‘".".".ППИ. 0 OO “0 75
took place today. Rev. O. N. Mott ; Cheeee ....................................... o 09 “ о 00%
conducted the services. і gone radish, per das hot., t 00 “ 100

Cecil McLean of Lower/Burton spent j *00 " *76
a few days in Blissville last week. F19H.

WELSHPOOL, Campobello, Dec. 15.
—A petition Is being largely signed 
praying the dominion government to 
nr eke arrangements with the Campo
bello and Deer Island Steamboat Co.
to give Deer island, Indian Island, 0oûflshi per 100 to«. large,dry 3 60
Welshpool and Wilson’s Beech an- CodfMh, medium shore .......... 3 60 “ 3 70
other mall each. week. Under exist- Codfish, small......................  2 00 “ 2 25
lng conditions no mail reaches these Imin* p^r " lb"".".'.'.'.'.'.'.:.'0 00 “ 0 06
points from Friday until Tuesday, j Bloaters, per box............ 0 40 “0 60
and none leaves from Thursday till Kippered herring.. .............. О ОО “100

I Smoked herring ..................... 0 06 “ 0 07
j Grand Manen, ht bbls ........ 176 “ 1 #0

Finnen baddies, per lb ....... 0 04 “ 0 04%
Shed, half bbl......................... 3 75 “ 5 00
Canso herring, bbl*.............. 0 00 “ 6 00
Салю herring, of bble ......... 0 W “ 1 76
Shelburne herring, bble .... 3 86 “ 4 00
Cod, fresh . „• .......... 0 02% V 0
Haddock, fresh Л .......... 0 02% " 0
Halibut .. ............................. 0 10 "01»

$

Mrs WIlford Vanwart, who has 
been very low with congestion of the 
lungs, is convalescent now.

A number of caitile that had been 
eut in the woods all summer, were so 
wild this fall as to defy all efforts to 
capture them. Strange to say, a steer 
erwned by John W. Slipp came home 
last night, and another one came 
along with It.

Several large flocks of wtid geese drapery, festooned with Mount AUi- 
wenl over here Saturday night and son ribbon. The service was conduct- 
tbte afternoon, going southward.

HOPEWELL HILL, Dec. 13.—Yes
terday the thermometer registered 
several degrees below zero.

The attractions promised for the 
holiday season will Include a public 
school concert on Christmas eve, a.
Baptist Sunday school entertainment 
on New Year’s eve, and a concert by 
the Methodist S. S, on Monday even
ing after Christmas.

A successful gposj 
at the Cape 1 

preceded 
proceeds will 
fund.

$0

;
“ 0 08

«ACKVILLE, N. B„ Dec. 16.—The 
funeral services of Mrs. Allison took 
place this afternoon in Lingley hall. 
The platform was hung with black In fact everything for the Horse at very low prices.

іed by Rev. S. Howard, assisted by a 
lange number of clergymen. Including 
Rev. Cecil Wiggins. Rev. Dr. Stewart 
and Dr. Bracken delivered addresses. 
The casket lay in a bank of flowers. 
These Included wreaths from the uni
versity faculty, the ladles’ college and 
academy faculties, the university stu
dents, Joseph Allison of St. John, J. L. 
Stock of SackvtUe, and many others. 
The service was largely attended by 

er was held «he citizens of Saokvllle, and many 
The supper from the neighboring towns. Among 
sert. The these were Principal Calkin of the 
p sidewalk Normal school, Truro; Leonard Alli

son of Sussex, and the Rev. Dr. Chap- 
ait man of Point du Bute. Music was 

furnished by a choir of students under 
the direction of Prof. Vincent and 
Prof. Oetteklng. •

-11 Market Square.H. HORTON & SON•1 “

■
one "0 10 

..... 8 50 “9 50

....... 6 00 “ 7 00

fell on the otove, burning her two 
hands and wrists and finger tips vary 
badly.

The Northumberland finished her 
work between Summerslde and Point 
du Chene on Tuesday night, and on 
Thursday morning She was put on the 
Plotou route, alternating with the 
Princess. From this out we shall have 
St. Joan .news a day late. Ice Is mak
ing fast around the shores, and Sum
merslde harfbor Is about dosed for the 
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bull man and 
family left for Montreal Wednesday, 
where Mrs. Bullman will spend the 
winter.

St. George’s L. O. lodge elected’ the 
following officers for the year, viz. : W. 
M., J. Я. Hamill; D. M., A . W. 
Newbery; Rec. Sec., E. N. Younker; 
Chaplain, H. Crass well; Fin. Sec’y, D. 
McKinnon; Treaa, W. Yeo; D. C„ 
John Jordan; Lecturer, T. Costeloe; 
Inside Tyler, M. W. McLeod.

Mrs. John Henry of Calgary has ar
rived in the city on a visit to her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Peardon.

Lebanon Lodge, A. F. and A M„ 
has elected officers for the year as fol
lows: W. M., Dr. C. A. McPhall; S. W., 
Creel Arthur; J. W., R. H. Campbell; 
Sec’y, S. L. T. Harrison; Treae., J. D. 
Goss. Other officers will be appointed 
at thé proper time (St. John’s night.)

Hour. Per № ...
Cranberries .
Malaga grapes

OILS. ййбрМ 
Quotations remain as before in this Ust.

‘їГГД-м*^. ...»•■
Canadian water white Are- 

light (bbl. tree) .........Vi;.... 0 16% “ 0 17%

Is

■Canadian prime white BWvar
tight (bbl. tree) .......... ........... 0 15% 6 16%

Linseed oil (raw) ................... 0 49 “ 0 60
Llczeed tfil (hafied) .......... . 0 62 “0 61
Turpentine................................ 0 66 “ 0 58
Cod oU ...................................... 0 27 "0 29
Seal oU (pale) ...................... 0 97 ”0»
Seal oil (ateam refined) ...... 0 42 6 42
Olive oil (commercial} ......... 0 96 " 9 26
Extra lard oil....... ................. 0 66 ”9*
No 1 lard oU ........................... 010 " 000
Castor oil (commandai) pr Ib 0 90 “ 0 M

FREIGHTS.
There has been a further sharp advance 

in freights to United Stales peris since our 
last quotations.
Nerw York . .
Boston ...............
Sound ports . .
W. E. England 
Barbados . . ,,
Buenos Ayres .
Rosario............. .

;• -•

Ute death oceurjjl yesterday 
Harvey Bank Of •iraT white. wife of 
Capt. Robert White. The deceased 
was a daughter of Daniei Copp’ of Ger
mantown, and was about 40- years of 
age. She leaves a husband and a 
large family.

LINCOLN, Sunbury Co., Dec. 13.— 
The weather for the last two days has 
been the coldest experienced this win
ter. Enough snow ten yesterday to 
make good sleighing for Christmas.

Miss Blanche Mttcfacill has been very 
ill "with la grippe for the last three 
weeks, and will not be able to attend 

. to her studies at Normal school until 
the beginning of text term.

The scholars and teachers of the 
Free Baptist Sunday stihtxfi intend 
holding a concert and. Christmas tree 
in the church, on Christmas eve.

Rev. Mr. Williams spent a few days 
this wee* with, local pastor C. B. 
Lewis. He Intends moving to Upper 
Gagetown, and will take charge of the 
Free Baptist church in that place, 
also at Waterville Geary, Victoria.

Bruce Hayward has been appointed 
janitor yl the Free Baptist church.

NORTHESK, Northumberland Co., 
Dec. 13.—The river froze over on the 
7th. The first base were caught on 
the 10th, but the catches were small. 
The eel fishing was progressing vigor
ously until 12th. when It became so 
«old that the Indians were driven off 
the toe.

|-

PoMock are higher end dry cod firm at 
the advance the last of the week, each with 
* few hundred quintals of dry fish, but not 
enough to depress the market. Freeh fish 
are scarce and high. Pickled fish are firm.

FREDERICTON, Dec. 16.—The-'cus
toms officials in this city seized on 
July 18th last a quantity of goods at 
the store of A. W. Price of Haines ville 
en the ground they had been smug
gled. Mr. Price protested against the 
seizure, claiming that the articles had 
been bought by him from another per
son, and that If they had been smug
gled It was not to his knowledge. 
After some delay the officials here 
were directed by the minister of cus
toms to return the goods Upon Price 
making a deposit covering their value. 
This he did, and yesterday Mir. Price 
received ■ word from the customs de
partment that Mb appeal had been al
lowed and the seizure discharged.

WMle James Oolllngs of Marysville 
was hauling a toil of iron from the 
saw nlll to the cotton mill this after
noon he met with a severe accident. 
He was crossing the bridge at the 
foot of the mill hill when the sled 
slipped and he iond the load were 
thrown into the sti 
tance of about flfit 
left leg Is badly ft 
feared that he may be Injured intern
ally.

m
E

“ 3 70 .... 3 25 “3 50
.... 2 26 “2 50
.... 3 00 “ 0 OO

" 0 00
. 5 00 “ 6 00
. 8 50 “ 9 00
. 9 50 “ 10 00

\
0 00

■-
і

E'; the following Monday. The additional 
trip is desired on Saturdays.

William Lank of North Road Is very 
И1 with fever at Bast port. His son, 
Everett Lank, is also sick at hotne.

Last night Mrs. Charles Corey, the 
Misses Thurber and others h 
supper In North Rood school 
raise funds for a Christmas tree. It 
was largely attended, and quite a sum 
was realized.

P. E. ISLAND NEWS.
CHARVXTTETOWN, Dec. 15,—The 

American schooner John O’Nel), which 
went ashore on the north side some 
time ago, has been sold by auction to 
Messrs. Thomas Kitikham, Souris, and 
6. Clark, Mount Stewart, for $160.

A new R. C. Church has been dedi
cated at Kelly’s Gross. His Lordship 
Bishop McDonald celebrated high 
mass on the occasion, and the Rev. 
Dr. Monaghan of St Dunstan’s col
lege delivered the sermon in thé' mor
ning, and Dr. Doyle at night. The 
church is a fine one, 113x55, and is a 
great credit to Father Reid and his. 
congregation. The collections for the 
day were $150.

The Exhibition and Driving Park 
Association held their annual meeting 
a few nights ago. The report of the 
clrectors showed that while there was 
a profit >f $331.63 at the autumn races, 
it was not sufficient to cover the per
manent expenses. The old board of di
rectors was; on ballot, re-elected. It 
was decided to hold a race meeting in 
1899, whether there be an exhibition 
or not.

On Saturday T. J. Dillon flipped 700 
tube of butter to St. John.

Dr. Bruce Shaw has been made a 
it ember of the medical était of the P. 
E. Island hospital.

On the 10th. Inst Ellen, relict of the 
late Francis Monaghan, died in this 
city, aged 70. Her remains, were taken 
to the R. C. cemetery for, interment on 
Monday.

The following, property changed are 
reported from Bay Fortune: Alexander 
McDougall has sold his farm to Reu
ben Bnmin of Lot. 48. James Simons 
has sold hie farm to David Cobb, re
cently of Boston.

Court Cabot, I. O. F., Summerslde, 
reports the following officers for the 
year, viz.: O. R., Rev. J. M. Withy- 
combe; V. C. R., A -TV-Gey; Bee. 
Sec’y..-BV Fowler; Fin. Sec’y, D. Ю 
Currie;- Trea*, A. E. Williams; Chap., 
W. H. Slaekforti; S. W„ A Cairns; J. 
W., Joseph Peters; S. B., R. L. 
Romeke; J. B., James Morrison ; C. D.,

Щ. a pie 
use to l

F ? • GROCERIES.
This IM to without change this week. 

Sugar is lower west, but this market did 
not go a* tiSgh and therefore remains un
changed now.

Ooflee—
Java, per lb, green.............. 0 24 “ • 26
Jamaica, per lb.. ..... 0 24 “ 0 20

0.26 “0 20 
0 9»%“ 0 02%

4

ABOUT APPLE FREIGHTS.
Rev. Alonzo Calder of Iowa, a na

tive of F alt-haven, West Isieti, Char
lotte Co., recently preached in the 
Free Baptist Church ait .ЛіМп’а 
Beach.

HOPEWELL HILL, Albert do.,
Dec. 15.—Yesterday morning the ther
mometer registered 10 below zero,

Stephen Burden, aged 80, of Bear *nd \°?йу been ahput as cold, 
island, York Co., dropped dead alt his Travelling on the front roada is very 
home this morning’ of heart failure. *?adl the ^savy snow fall of a few 

The fish nierohants are diligently A widow and famtfly survive. ^ ^ving

Ut»» KSSÆ' »uT™,lydull,jrU*ttae«£ir..
their odd natural life of trying to ml- * Messrs. Chittick & Peny, the lum- rwa^<Tw^Mt
grate to a warmer climate. Two her kings of the northeast branch of
Hocks took their departure just before the Canaan, passed -.hrough here on ^ Oov«mnr
«be toe farmed and one since. The Monday on a business trip. Ttoey re- 

•flock could find no rest for the port working in the woods very unfa- 
•oies of its feet but Slippery ice, and vorable on aciount of stormy weather wrakn^ with bronchitis and heart 
returned to the old home. and mud, although they have a large льХ„г,*пї

KUibLukXSiaS Monday*1 toe <? v Churchill, returned misettonories from àbzSSd granulated, per lb 0 4% “ 0 04%

Si. £££%££.%£:»*£ ,r SST:1“.ЇЇ-.Г.
mtnt on Xmas eve, also a tree to ly work at Me old business. 7 me®4ng M Harvey Шя Yefiow bright, per lb.Whitneyvme hall on’ the 27th. The Jdlm C.yleofY^" Cove has ^ ffXVi:

Baptist Sunday school will have thetas opened a large stotre on the Comer. qo*uniav 1 HUlsbOTO °° perto lump*,' j*rr box
D. W. McKnight, carriage bulMer, has ‘ ^T^hooner J«=le riant Puh,eri“< " •*

HOPEWELL HILL, Dec. «.-The SiK i nSîlnM? funeral 01 №e WhÔev wife

samv-rauavs
late Wm. Ireland were laid to rest,5 «ЯйдаДїй
John Kilpatrick, the Rev. M*. Warne- Мім Maisie ^

om(iui|wî rabja Mr smems «г|ні«™и., їв ДготагІ

«tssïmZ'Jsz si'STSi
пктуУа° rec^t^T' w^1 held** J<An W- J- Turner has a contract
Mlde’s h^T for alterations and Improve-

Robt McFec loto of mente in the Riverside school bulld-ЬшГшЬт Jft ia*> mede necessary by toe IneWu-
H tion of an additional department

to leave Shortly for RICHIBUCTO, N. B„ Dec. 17,-Tbe smelt 
Pro\ Idence, N. J. He will probably business has bed a great boom thU week, 
stay the Winter. The cstieh to the largest in ten years. The

On Tuesday toe Partridge Island S'*” *• from 3% to 4 cents,
fog . horn was distinctly audible at this сетЬетУ titwT doilare, th^otolr buyers
lilace. have bought largely. The fishermen are

About a foot of snow fell here Mon- and werybody 13 feeUn*
day night and Tuesday mcraiog. Dr. M. F. Keith et Harcourt to to be mar-

The lately established singing school ried here on Tuesday morning to Annie, 
to making good progress under Pro- ^debtor of J. F- Black, feasor Wt, Пглшл'? 11 to rumored tonight ffiat David Mrundle

Brown* leadersrMp. has purchased the Kent hotel from George
SUSSEX, Dec. 17.—F. R. Butcher, Irving for $2,600.

hamvUle this evening to view the the Mlramtohi. He did not get a mooee, 
damages caused by toe burning of the but expressed MmeeSt as being greatly pleea- 
school house there 64 v** Me trip and the country. After

w dttone with Colonel Vidal at the «Bcfers’
h crests Kentucky TroUbadous per- quarters, he left on the 4.15 express for 

formed here last night to a fair house, “«fif*1.
aJSjSBï nShÎ 'T Ж
ior un© first time last nig'ht in the Hitcher <rf this olty, broke the Ice and were 
store of Richard How«ae. Large num- reeoued only after & great deal of dif-
ev^infted the PreaÜeeS dUrine the collines of MaryaviHe, who on Fri-
evemng. day last met with an accident while hauling

A small building occupied by a » load of iron to the cotton mill, died this
afternoon from the effect» of the injuries re
ceived.

What St John Steamship Agents are 
Said do Be Willing to Guarantee.

І
n below, a dte- 
, feet. Callings’ 
tired, and It Is

Matches, par gross....
Rice, per lb....... ...........

Molasses—
Barbados, early crop..
PortrWUoolftoe.v"0^ gal.. 0 32 “0 36
Fancy Demorara .................... 0 00 ’’ 0 00
St Crox.:;................................. 0 27 " M

Salt—
Liverpool, ex veaeel .
Liverpool, par sack, ex store 0 44 
Liverpool butter aaik, per 

bag, factory filled ........
Spicee—

Créant of tartar, pure, bbU. 018 
Cream of tartar, pure, bxs.. 0 21ssw* •
Cloves, whole..

SSa •’ -
........ 1

Bicarb soda, p* keg--------- 2 24
Sal -Sods- per 16

Regarding the question of apple 
freights from the Annapolis valley to 
the old country, the Bridgetown Mon
itor «ays the shippers are ait the 
mercy of the transportation 
parties. It adds:

Ш
0 29 “0 31 
0 28 “0 29

com-

In Annapolis county the people forsee a 
certain remedy in the construction of the 
proposed Granville and Victoria Beach rail
way, which would at once place Halifax and 
St. John ateamehip lines In active 
titton and necessitate equable ocean freights, 
while the shorter haul to Victoria Beach 
would give shippers from the western end of 
the Valley a much lighter railway rate. 
Steamship agents In St. John guarantee 
that If this line b> built and wharf accom-

^ta^oJtr 
five thousand barrels of apples in every out
ward bound steamer, reserving 
tween decks tor the fruit after 
cargo to made up a* St John, 
would thus go forward regularly through 
the winter to the English market Instead of 
being damped In, lota of twenty or thirty 
thousand barrels ait a time to glut the mar
ket and thus adversely affect the sale of 
fruit. That increased shipping faculties are 
required to evidenced by the fact that nearly 
every steamer that has sailed from Halifax 
tote year ha* left carloads of apples on the 

- dock, causing a torn of tStounande ot dollars 
to Shipper, through depreciation in value, 
due entirely to a lack of shipping facilities. 
A railway from Middleton to Victoria Beach 
would traverse an important irutt growing 
district throughout its entire length, and 
would effect a wonderful saving In freights 
to the Annapolis county shippers, while, as 
a competitive Une, tt would have a most 
salutary effect on Kings county shipping 
rates. The rapid Increase in our orchard 
acreage promises « fruit production, within 
a very few yean, four fold greater than the 

as In hand to

0 40 “0 48
“0 48

0 90 “ 100
“ 0 19 і 
“Є*

0 60 “0 10 
OU “0 20 
OU "OU 
O U “ .0 X0 
OU "0*0 
014 “017

" 2 20 
0 00% " 0 02%

compe-

;
grOUIlü

H. (

for
space be- 

the general 
Apples

’ fi 04% 
0 04 “ 0 04%
0 03% " 0 04 
0 03% “ 0 03% 
О ОО “000

on Friday, the 23rd.
Mrs. William McAlister is ill with 

(heart trouble. Mire. James Meitcbett 
Si very low with consumption, and 
Mrs. Daniel Mullln is the mother of 
another bov.

Miss De Armood has ret tuned from 
Bnctoutoe after an absence of six 
weeks.

RICHIBUCTO,

Caageu. per H>. finest......... 0* “ 0*
ÇOfMfc JNIàMbéMMs- if I u. щ u

0*0 “0 40

0 45 " IS
0 45 “ 0 TO
045 M Oft

as rcr 1», 
par lb

***ШМ*о щ. • ..........
oZDOKing • ••!••••••••<•

PROVISIONS.
Dec. 14. — James 

Thomix-on of the Queen hotel had an 
►xcittrg time on Monday with a 
roupie of cooefcabiee. Then entered 
She Queen 'hotel while the guests were 
taking dinner, and arreeted the pro
prietor on a conviction obtained over 
« year ago for selling liquor without 
fioenee. Thompson held toe fort and 
the constables left the premises. This 
IS toe fifth time tote piuéky host has 
defeated Ms arrest.

Smelt* are coming In in fair quan
tities this week. The cold wave has 
closed up the email streams. It was 
twelve below aero this morning.

Five inches of snow fell yesterday.
MEDUCTHC, York Co.. Dec. 14.—At 

nix o’clock this morning the thermom
eter registered 20' degrees below zero.

The remains of toe late Mrs. Ed
ward Porter were brought from St 
John yesterday. Mrs. Porter was 
taken to toe General Hospital ten days 
ago for treatment as she had a can
cer in the abdomen. The doctors op
erated on her last week, but it was 
a more dangerous case than was an
ticipated, and she died on Tuesday 
morning. The remains arrived at 
Benton at 10 o’clock last night and 
were brought directly (home. The in
terment will take place on Thursday 
afternoon, at toe Dow burying ground. 
The Rev. C. T. Philips of Woodstock 
wiH officiate. Mrs. Porter was 42 years 
<dd, and leaves a husband, one eon 
and a large circle qf near relatives. 
She was formerly a Miss Dickinson, 
alerter of Edmund Dickinson of this 
place. Mrs. Porter was highly reapect-

There to no change in title Hat. 
American daw pork .. .... 14 76 “ U 60
American mew pork, new.. U “ 14 00 crop of itoiay, and it 

make provision tor handling it property. 
The value to the apple Industry of the pro
posed railway through Clarence end Gran
ville can be readily eetiniited; its value to 
general trading Interests, white not so eatily

an# running through a district, from Which 
large export» of live «lock, hay. potatoes 
and dairy products are anxDaily made under 
unfavorable conditions of tranroort. The line 
could he easily eqnetrüted and there to no 
reason why it Mould notr prove a paying 
one. It is quite probable that the matter 
will ’ake definite shape this winter."

stm.b " IS

ИвбШ- ‘кФвИ? "fiVee • e'ik’eto ____
Extat plate beat .........M».. ^14»

® Î58 - »5%
Domeetlc mew parti............14 60

GRAIN, ЗВЕМ, HAY,
Quotations are without change since last : K. F. Bills; Court Physician, Dr. C. A 

report.

ПО0 “11 
IS 00 “ IS w

9 ■
“ 16 00

MidPhail; finance committee, R. L. 
Romeke and-K. F. Hills.

Miss Bevtrlce Canning of EJngland іь 
vteltlng Mr. and rdrs. C. C. Cardener 
of Prince atrset.

The Summerslde bnndh of the C. 
M. B. A reports toe following officers 
for the year: Spiritual -adviser, Rev. 
D. G. McDonald"; chancellor, Joseph 
McCullough; president, John B.Strong; 
first vice-president, S. J. Cameron; 
second do., Thomas Hickey; recording 
secretary, P. G. Gallant; assistant do., 
Lucien Perry; financial secretary, John 
T. McNally; treae., C. Kane; marshall, 
Patrick Ha.mll; guard, Patrick Mulli
gan; new trustees, James A. McNeill 
and Thomas Hickey.

The St. Vincent DePaul Society of 
this city held lte .annual meeting on 
Sunday last, and reported having ex
pended $400 in relieving the poor, and 
has a balance of $20 on hand. Hie

____ , only change In officers was toe retire-
"• « nS і ment ot Henry Fitzgerald, secretary, 

18 00 ! "when John D. Macdonald was appoint- 
I ed in his place.
! On toe 4th Inst., at Heatoerdale, died 
in her 73rd year, much regretted, Eliz
abeth Dewar, relict of toe late Alex
ander McLean.

The death of Mrs. J. J. Crawford of 
Tryon, and mother of Rev. Ernest 
Crawford of Sti Thomas, Ont., took 
place on Sunday last. A husband, 
three daughters and two sons are left 
to mourn.

Keefer Lodge, L O. G. T„ Lower 
Montague, was reorganized last week 
with toe following officers: C. T., 

j Harry Alton; v. T„ Bessie Atken;
: Sec’y, TIMie Annear; A. S„ Laura 
; Altken; F. S., Darting Poole; Treae., 

Mary Meggatt; Chap., Nettie Archi
bald; Sent., Moat Rose. Marsshall, 
John .MacMillan; Guard Albert Alt- 
ken; P. C. T., Bert. McFafiane.

On the 4th Inst. John H. McDonald 
of Bradalbane died, aged 60 years, 
leaving a -rife, three sons and two 
daughters to mourn.

Mrs. Bullman, wife of James Bull- 
man of N..-W Glasgow, died at the resi
dence of her sister, Mra W. в. MksKle, 
in this city, on Tuesday. She had 
come to toe city for medical treat
ment about three months ago.

; At St. Eleonora, on. Sunday last, a 
three year old daughter of W. A. Can-

Oats (Ontario), car lota.... 0 37 “0 38
Oats (Carletoa Co.) .............. 0 30 ” 0Я
Beane lCanadian), h p......... 110 “ 115

prime............................  106 “ 110
......... 4 00 “ 4 16
....... 2 25 “2 40

..4 10 “4 26

.. 7 00 " 7 60
0 00% “ 0 07 

.. 0 07% " 0 08% 
2 00 “ 2 40
176 “2 15
0 07 " 0 07%

»proa „ . 
Round paaa . . 
Pot barley ....

THE LIVE LONG.

The First Man by the Name of Tingley to 
Settle In Ihle Country.

!

Hay, preeeed, cur loti

HF^'c. oeeeeae##««e#
R. (SaakviHe Post.)

In a recent feme of the Poet your Point 
de Bute correepoodent mention* the 
markable longevity of the family of the late 
William Tlngfey of that place. In consult
ing the Tingley family records, I find an
other case of longevity, viz., the family of 
Samuel and Margaret Tingley, Attleboro, 
Maos., whose ages at death were as follows: 
Parents:—

Samuel Tingley, 70 years, 3 m., 11 days.
Margaret, vrtfe, 91 years, 3 m., 4 days.

Timothy seed, American re-I Clover, Mammoth . .
4 FLOOR, MEAL, ETC.i: The flour market had eased off a little, 

but on Saturday one Ontario miller asked 15 
to 10c. advance and wrote thait farmers were 
again holding wheat tor higher prices.
Buckwheat meal, -gray...... 0 00 “ 2 25
Buckwheat meal, yellow....... 1 25 “ 1 SO
Cornmeel............... ............ 2 06 “2 10
Manitoba hard wheat........... 4 76 “ 4 «0
Canadian high grade family 4 10 “ 4 20
Medium patenta ................... 4 00 " 410
Oatmeal, standard ...............  3 80 “ 3 90
Oatmeal, rolled....................    8 80 " 3 90
Middlings, oar lota, bulk... 19 00 “ 20 00 
Middling», ear lots, bagged. 20 00 “ 20 50 
Bran, email lots, bagged... 18 60 
Bran, bulk, car iota ............ 17 00

№

I

CMUlren 
Martha, 91 years, 4 m,, 4 days.
Margaret, 87 years, « mes., 10 days. 
Benjamin, 87 Увага, 1 mo., 6 days.
Lots, 82 years, 3 moa.,- 21 daya.
Hannah, 84 years, 4 moa., 27 day*.
Sarah, 81 years, 8 moa., 26 days.
Mary, 20 years, U moa, 21 days- 
Eunice, 80 years, 9 moa., 10 daya.
Samuel, 93 years, 5 mo*., 4 daya 
Betsey, 83 years, 9 moa., 17 days.
Marcy, 93 years, 1 mo., 5 daya 
Lydia, 73 уваги, 2 moa., 26 daya 
The above mentioned .Samuel Tingley was 

of the fourth generation In descent from 
Searoel Tingley, who died In Malden, Mass., 
In 1608. He was the uncle of the Wfllfem 
Tingley at your Fofcnlt de Bute correepoodent 
and brother of Joafeh Tingley, who (accord
ing to the records) settled In Sactyllle, N. 
S. (now Saokvllle, N. B.), In 1763, shortly 
after the conquest of Canada by the Eng
lish, In which be took part; also one of

Bunuel.

Щ,

I
FRUITS, ETC.

P Evaporated apple* are firmer. A car of 
dried apples was sold last week for ship
ment to Montreal. Almonds aie Mgher. 
Both old and new dates are quoted . 
Currante, par №..
Currants, cleaned, bulk ....
Dried applee ...... .........
Evaporated apples .
Втор, арrloot*.. .......
Втар. peatoee.......... ............... Oil
Grenoble Walnuts .................. 0 12
P°PP№g corn, per lb.
******* **•• •••aaeaeaia*

SSEkÜSh...
RfMna 0*1., L. u. new. a>
nymBi'Wte. .• Г

Malaga, new .. .
Black Basket ....
Mategu cluster» .
RMalns Malaga, Muscat

2 Crowns .. ................. 0 00% “ 6 01
. d lo “on

оГ“ SSk
Val. layer ratatae ............... 0 06% ” o 06%
Jamaica orapgee, box..........  8 76 “4 00
Jamaica ocangea, bbl 
Valrotia orange*, per case.. 4 60 
Florida oranges 
Lemons, Meuelna,

6
... 0 06 " OOfi.

0 07 “ 0 07%
0 06 “ 0 06% 
0 09% “ 0 10
0 U “ 0 u 

"012 
" 0 14 

0 07% “ 000 
0U “ 012% 

“ 0 00% 
“010 
“2 60 

2 00 “ 2 26

V

*|
Bias Brush Edge Skirt Binding. *

I “Around thy skirt ie pat a beauteous girdle boaod to last.’' і Î
——t- — ; ' ' ’ * J

Ше Замов and Sandow of Skirt Blndlng-dnrablHty and long S 
waar unmntched and never before possible-“S. H. & M.“ com- £ 
bmed with an indestructible extra thick brush edge. *
on everlasting, soft, exquisite richness, which neither rain 
mud nor wear can corrupt.
rounded tea natural curve that fits the drees without a pucker І 

anywhere—seems as though it was a part of the J
Btrengtofuî'beatvtÿ<*0thlУ does 11 flt in Protecttog grace and J

•• S. If. * M.” I» stamped on the Back of Every Yard.
Ifyeerdealer will aetsowiy yea, w* wlIL .

The "S. H. A M.” Єо., 24 Front St., W. Toronto, ©nt* \
vfeMM>„„re„d

ACCEPTED

A Natural Curve Harcourt's Resignation of the Leadership of 
the Liberal Party.

*sr,his nephews, son of the above 
The records further state ■■■ 

Samuel Tlngtey espoused the eauee of the 
rebel* In 1776 and fought In the ranks of . 
the révolutionfJBts, Banjamfn as a oCbmls- a. j 
stoned officer by the authority of the council 
of the Maaeachusetie Bay, In New England,
July 12th, 1776, while Joel ah Tingley should
ered Ibis musket In defence of. the otd Union 
Jack and did garrison duty to old tort Beau- 
eejour while the surrounding country was 
in the hands <* the rebels under Col. Eddy 
on the arrival of rein forcemeats the rebels 
were dispersed and theta leaders fled from 
the country. While the rebels were ravag
ing the country, the ftunHy of Joetsh Ting- 
ley were compelled to leave their residence 
and take refuge to the woods, where they 
encamped on the banks of what Is new 
known as Trout Brook, where the grand
father of the writer was born.

Yours truly,
FRED J. TINGLEY.**

of
;

“»•••....... 0Є6
2 00SH#

/ -,

BIRMINGHAM, Eng., Dec. 16.—At. 
toe meeting (today of toe National 
Liberal federation Spence Watson 
moved a resolution expressing dero 
regret at Яг William Vernon’ Ha*» 
court’s resignation at toe leadership 
ot the liberal party, tendering him 
heartfelt thanks for Hte briUlant eer- 
vicee and expresring pleasure 'at the. 
toot that he will oontinue (to devote 
hie pre-eminent powers to the cause 
of libttaâtem.

An amendment, asking Sir- William 
to reronslder his decision, was de
feated, and Spence Wlateon’e resolu
tion was adopted almost unanimous
ly.

A motion to consider toe leadership 
of (the liberal party was withdrawn.
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NOVA SCOTIA NEWS.. THE GREATEST

Horse Remedy
Я THE WORLD.â!ІТше ІЬташра^ імтше ТВшіх» 1 ■-

л
HALIFAX. N. 8., Dec. . 16.— ТІІЄ 

death occurred at Wolfvllle today of 
C. C. Vaux, a former prominent bœd- 
neee man and alderman of < this city.

The steamer Hiawatha, that former
ly ran in the Mlnae Basin route for 
Cburdhill, has been sold by her recent 
owners here to' the New Canadian 
Steamship Company, which proposes 
to operate a service between Milford 
Haven and Paspeciac at the northern 
extremity of Bay Chaleur, two ports 
hitherto but little frequented. It is 
stated that the Hiawatha will be used 
at Paepebiac as a tender to the com
pany’s steamships to land passengers.

License Inspector Banks has re
ceived 113 applications for liquor li
censes.

HALIFAX, Dec. 18.—The Mahone 
Bay schooner Parisian, from Louls- 
burg for Halifax, with coal, was lost 
on Whitehead Island at midnight Fri
day. «She struck suddenly and the 
boats were at once lowered. Before 
the people on board got clear the 
mainmast fell and threw all hands into 
the water. Capt Wilcox reached the 
land but Seaman Wilcox was drowned. 
The same fate befell Mtse Louisa 
Dowd, who was a passenger from Big 
Lorraine for the hospital here. The- 
tali of the mainmast imprisoned her 
in the cabin. Capt Wilcox distin
guished himself in the recent big 
storm ' by rescuing bodies of men 
washed ashore at Herring Cove from 
the schooner Success, and returning 
them to their friends. The vessel and 
cargo are a total loss and the men 
saved only the clothes they wore.

Hiram Wier, new*» editor of the 
Evening Mall, expects soon to come 
into the possession of .quite a sum of 
money. A few days ago he received a 
letter from a Dublin lawyer informing 
him that-a cousin of his mother had 
died, bequeathing a portion of a valu
able estate to his mother’s children. 
Other beneficiaries by the bequest are 
Rev. John Wler, brother of Hiram, and 
Mrs. P. Curley of Dorchester, Mass., 
sister.

Every HorsemanI try

Tuttle's ElmГ >Low°wMStte Ше’aebLfST^J^X) ve^ed from shore away With scarce a murmur or a heave,
“tebt . And noticed not. though seldom slow, ’ With hasty leaps and angry roar

When BrownâLÏÊ S TEE?' ta?®fd ,Ше flood t0 toward flow. It sought again the rocky shone,
wnen Brownies at their evening play Although it slowly seemed to leave hM g На і ■■■■

When dangers darkly round them 
close,

And here it seemed a chance indeed 
The Brownlee well can fling their toes Before they lay to try their speed.

Colic, Carte, Splints, Contacted 
Knotted Cords, Shoe Batts when first started, el

Simple free tor three 2чсепі »umpe to pay poalafli
і

d $8,000 Reward to the perso» who can prove 
this Testimonial bogus.4 A

*8T. JOHN, N. B., Oot 8th. 1ЯП. 
Dr. 8. A. Tattle.

Deer Sir—I have much pleasure In renom 
mending your Hone Elixir to all Internets* 
In hones. I have used tt tor several years 
and have found It to be all It Is représentai. 
I have used it on my running horses and alee 
on my trotting atallton "Special Bleed,'* 
with the desired effect. It la undoubtedly a 
tiret-сіма article.

I remain, youn respectfully,
Ж LEROI WILLIS,

Prop. Hotel Dufferin.
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Paddington Д Merritt, st J hn N

General Agents for Canada and the Provlneee 
for Tuttle’s EUxtr and Veterinary Remedies.

, Я5 . CHARLOTTE STREET.
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THERE WILL BB BOLD AT PUBLIC 
CTION od SATURDAY, the Fourth day 

of March - next, at fltt en m nutce past 
twelve o’olock in the afternoon, at Chubb"! 
Corner (so called), in the C ty <f Saint John,
In the Province of New Brunswick, all the 
estate, right, title and Interest of WILLIAM 
THOMPSON in and to all that certain tract 
of land, situte in the Pratoh of Шmonde 
(formerly a part of the Parish of Portland),
In the City and County of Saint John, hs 
said Province, bounded and described 
follows:

"Commencing at a ma- kf d tree on the 
western line of a tract of land belonging to 
Nathaniel H. DeVeber, on the south side cC 
the road to Loch Lomond, thence south fif
teen - degree* east about one hundred 
twenty-seven Chaîne until it meets the line 
of a lot sold by Jameax White to Ohartee 
Burt, thence south sev nty degrees 
forty- eight chains and twelve links, thence 
north fifteen degrees west ninety-six chains 
to the south side of land In possession of 
Henry Graham, thence along the raid line 
north seventy-five degrees east forty chaîne, 
thence north fifteen degrees west to the Lit
tle River Road, and thence along the said 

' rood to the place of beginning, containing 
five hundred acres,” with the buildings and 
appurtenances, being tite premises .conveyed 
tv one James Knox and the sad William 
Thompson bt the Trustees rf James Kirk, by 
deed bearing date the eighteenth day of 
October, in file year of our Lord one thou
sand eight hundred, and fifty-nine, and re
gistered In the -Retords of Djeeds In and for 
the said City and Cbunty of Saint John In 
Book Q, No. 4, of said Rtcords, pages 2W

Ttm same having been levied rn and seised 
.by me, the undersigned Sheriff, udder and 
by virtue of Two Executions l euod out et 
The Saint John County Court, one at the 
suit of Arthur C. Falrweafiber against the 
said William Thompson, and the other at » 
the suit of Margaret E. Se:ds against the 
said William Thompson.

Dated at the Olty of Saint John, N. B* 
this 26th day of November, A. D. ИМ.

. LAWRANCE STURDEB,
Sheriff of the City' and County of St. John.
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But now, alas! none could decide 
Whidh way to run, because the tide, 
Still sweeping round from every hand,. 
Commenced to hem the frightened 

band.

The currents ran a hundred ways і 
About the capes, to inner baya 
Around outlying rocks to meet 
And quickly cut oft all retreat 
They ran, of course, but hope was vain

The distant line of shore to gain. 
Impeded by the currents strange, 
And fish rejoicing at the change,
Still darting wildly through the foam, 
As wide and wider spread their home.

No teas the seabirds’ bolder flight 
And shriller cry proclaimed delight; 
But pleasure was that moment far 
From Brownie sprites upon -the bar, 
Now climbing up or eliding back

A-'V THE FIRST STEAMERm(C*
Of the Canada Steamship Co. Arrived at 

New Carlisle.ce=5$='

У і
I Ш(іа NSW CARLISLE, Dec. 18.—The Gas- 

peria, the first transatlantic et earner 
of the Canadian steamship line, ar
rived here from Milford Haven at 9 
o’clock this morning. She had left 
Europe tin Thursday, the 6th in at. Her 
voyage was somewhat rough and she 
was delayed about twelve hours atx 
Cape Despair by a thick fall of snow. 
Her cargo consisted nainiy.of fruit 
and different merchandise for the 
local trade. She carried over one hun
dred immigrants, most of whom were 
Polish Jews and Austrian Catholics. 
They were received here by W. P_ 
Laird, IT. S. commissioner of Immigra
tion. They were bound for New 
York. Their sanitary condition was 
satisfactory but they were financially 
poor. A special L C. R, train from 
Montreal, which had been taken down 
here under the direction ôf H. A 
Price, district passenger agent at 
Montreal, took them to Montreal, from 
whence they will proceed to New 
York. The Gaspeeia Is a very fine 
ship. Her" keel length ia 383 feet; 
breadth, 43; depth, 33 6-10; gross ton
nage, 3,836, and net registered tonnage 
2,408. Her crew consists of seventy- 
one maa. She will eave Paapebiac 
tomorrow for Enrope and will touch 
at Charlottetown on the way for the 
purpose .of loading horses, sheep and 
cattle.
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EPPS’S COCOAV/, і
тгж.A

GRATEFUL COMFORTIHG. 
Diet lngnlshed ever) where fer 
D-lleaey of Flavour. Superior 
Quality, anti; nutritive Pro
perties. Specially grateful . 
and comforting to the nrr- 
voug and dyspep le So'« 
only In 14 fb. tins label i d 
JAMES EPPS * CO. L’o, 
Homoeapathie Chemists, Lon
don, Engl nd.

BREAKFAST.

! V.

On rocks that chance flung in their Retreating from the billows white.
track. SUB eyeing, stains at creases dark.

Atari «muting stations as toe wave In hopes to find high water mark. 
Gave promise of an early grave. They’d hardly tbinv again to trace
Could mortals see them in that plight, | A smile upon a Brownie's face.

Where rises tide some forty feet 
A person aft must change his seat, 
If he le not prepared to die,
Or wants to keep his clothing dry. 
Anri still ae Brownies upward crept.

Around their heels the water swept 
TJutil the very peak or crown 
By dtuaffng wave» was taken* down, 
And only Brownies were in. view,
A group upon the ocean blue.

mSUPPER
.EPPS’SCOCOA і

-
YORK POINT UNAL FACILL-

The quantity of timber which G. & 
Mayes will .require for hie operational 
at Tork Point woe considerably under
stated in Saturday’s Sun. Mr. Mayes! 
is the contractor for all the wharves. 
trestle work and- woodwork in con
nection with the new Г. Ç. R. terminal 
facilities, and hé win use some 12,000 , 
tons of birch timber, 1,200 tons of white 
pine, 500 -tone of red-pine, about 408 
1 teces of spruce épars, a quantity of 
southern pine timber and a large 
quantity of spricè flooring and strlng- 

Mostiy all of this timber has 
been already oontracted for on the 
upper waters of the St John river, 
and the work of getting it out will 
give employment to hundreds of men. 
Mr. Mayes expects to have some of 
the timber forwarded to St John by 
rail, so .as to enable him to commence 
work on the piers before the river 
opens, probably about the middle of 
March.
has been selected with the .object of 
constructing wharves that will last 
far longer than it built of ordinary 
timber.

%

A PEACE OFFERING.
Ttmmmm Rev. P. F. Jernegan, of Sea Water Gold 

Fame, Makes an Offer of Settlement.
-я-» ЗШЙ

The spindle-legs soon went below. 
Their bodies felt thie chilling flow; 
Then necks were stretched as waves 

up-curled
To still connect them with the world. 
The birds, supposing all was through, 
"With life and action round them flew,

Yet kept aloof whene’er they spied , 
Their eyes still rolling bright and ! 

wide
The sea has limits, as the land,
And must obey the moon’s command 
To check Ms pace and be content,
To rise no more .on mischief bent.

This well the cunning Brownies 
knew.

And to each other stuck like glue. 
Stun hoping every moment might 
Announce the sea nad reached its 

height.
And haply in the nick "off time,

When hope seemed hardly worth a 
dime,

The flood was checked through Na
ture's plan.

And to their joy the ebb began.
And, as the sun on Scotland fell,
They reached the shore alive and well.

ФЯMIDDLETOWN, Conn., Dec. 18.—It 
is stated on the authority of a mem
ber of the committee appointed to 
make-an investigation ofc-the so-called 
Jernegan process of extracting geld 
from seawater, -that -Rev. P. F. Jer- 
r.egan. formerly of this city, who is 
now in Brussels, has actually sent to 
the directors of the Electrolytic Mar
ine Salts (company $75,COO In cash as 
a sort of a peace offering preliminary 
to his return to this country with his 
family.

Jernegan converted t 
and securities into "cash 
going abroad, and it is nearly one- 
third of the proceeds that he has re
turned of his own free will and with
out promises or inducements of any 
kind. ' '
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number of butchers, who carried pis- І 
tols and knives. Jose Gancedo and ' л 
his cousin, Teodoro Huertas, who 
were on the cars, were wounded with 
knives from the outside Gancedo 
died today and Huertas will probably

SPANISH TROOPS LEAVE, Are You Raising Horses
fof Bale iÉ

m
УШ

And the American Soldiers Take Po- 
session of Havana Suburbs.

■
all his stockZ The kind ot timber chosendie. previous toLater the crowd met some ingerios 

at the Erquida de Tejas and fired upon 
them, seriously Wounding one. 
ingelroa returned the fire, wounding a 
street car conductor, a civilian, who 
was hit in the stomach, and a colored 
man.

if
-
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:sThe If yon are you can very 
greatly enhancè their value 
by a judicious use of

m
ÆA Crowd of Lower Class Cubans Make a 

Disturbance—Some Shots Fired 

by the'Soldiers,

9& ill' GALLOWS FRUIT.I.’j l Æ-
Three Murderers Hanged and One 

Man Lynched.
WEST POINT, Gcl, Dec. 16.—Jim 

Anderson, colored,, who fatally wound
ed Cicero Wright, a constable of Fre- 
donio, Ala., who bed arrested him; 
xvae lynched neei*'jLane*t last night.

CHARLESTON, S. C., Dec. 16.— 
John Harper, colored, who killed San
dy Campbell, white, last spring' in 
Chesterfield county, w as hanged at 
Chesterfield court! house today.

NORFOLK, Va, Dec. 16,—Arthur 
Lcetltt, colored, who killed Special 
Constable Beasley, wee hanged today 
in the jail yard of Princess Anne coun-

A HERMIT PERISHED IN FLAMES

WESTERLY, R. I., Dec. 16.—The 
hermit life of Esther Myers, an ec
centric character, came -to a tragic end 
this evening, when her solitary home 
was destroyed by fire and she per
ished in the flames.

Tbe fire was discovered by some 
boys who were skating oo a neighbor
ing pond, who gave the alarm. The 
front door was broken in and the 
woman’s body, burned to a crisp, was 
found near the entrance. The woman 
was 70. years of age and had lived 
alone In a big farm house for twenty 
years past, where she had been 
shunned by every one. She owned 
large lots of land in the centre of the 
town, which she refused to sell', thus 
retarding the growth of the place.

Dick’s Olosd PurifierThe rioting continued, many shots 
being fired In front of the Plaza Deso- 
corro, where the wounded were as
sisted. ■< iZs? z

Spanish soldiers were ordered to the 
scene and arrived about 9 o’clock, 

піл g that the Havana suburbs, Cerro | While marching through Cerro they 
and Jesus Del Monte, have been evac
uated. The Spanish troops left Jesus 
Del Monte at five o’clock this evening, 
immediately after which American 
and Cuban flags wene raised, crackers 
fired and the usual demonstrations 
made by the cheering crowds in honor 
of the event. At the hour of filing this 
despatch, 6 p. m„ it is reported that 
same of the troops of the Cuban gen
eral, Marie Menocl, are. entering 
Jesus Del Monte. Probably the Uni
ted States forces will be sent there to-

-V-.
4,-

HAVANA, Dec. X8.—The Spanish 
evacuation commissioners informed 
the American commissioners this eve-

0-It willed rich і tie blood, loosen
ИИИИИІІІІІИИИ. .. .. the hide, gloss the coat, raise ! !

l the spirit and pot on flesh and muscle amazingly: ™
One package is worth dozen of so-called condition; jiowders.

50 Cents a Package.
і LEEWH6, MILES & CO., Agents, Montreal.

< I

mm
«were fired upon by men concealed be- 

lind pillars. One Spanish private fell 
wounded, and the battallbn fired Into 
the air to scare the rioters. On re
suming their march they Were again 
fired upon, and another man waé hit.
The Spaniards then fired and dls- 
I ersed the rioters. Amoi g the wound
ed was a colored woman, and It is
also reported that there were several SANTIAGO DE CUBA, Dec. 18,—While 
others. The rioting caused great ^ U' s- crulseT Otochnetl wee leaving
alarm in Cerro and along the Calzada port about eunee* yesterday, she ran full
Del Monte, where all houses have kept веееЛ upan а госк 0Іеаг1У dAned in the
closed doors since last night. J chart*, but nrt burred,morrow. General Leonard Wood,

The suburb of Com was evacuated _____________ absence of a buoy there
yesterday. American and Cuban flags b£t__ in A CRITICAL STATE ever placed tnere, but шв Bessie, on enter-were displayed from the houses on A lkitilal stact*. , ing the harbor one night, carried it away,

і ' the CalzIda Del Cerro and crowds and since then there has.been no buoy to
rushed thrm^h the streets ehoutingj J«*= Doyle. *«ed 36 yeans, who was ar- mark ^е^аЯоп of toerock.
“Viva Cuba libre” About half past rested on Sheffield Wrest for drunkenness atviva vuna nore. лva~Z an early hour Sunday morning, and sent to ““«?•“ *he ti not making water. For
five last evening a ;rowd of Cubans of for thirty days on account of hteinn- |,he ‘*“‘У j»»1» tte government ool-the lower class passed a Cuartel In- Sit, to pa, toe fine irn^ed upon him. $8. off"6 Th«
geniefo (barracks of engineers) on wa* ywterde, sent trw thw^^^on to STS^.U ^ ^c^l.^but U*ti 
the Infanta avenue, shouting "lying b*^j 'n a Z breln Thé hop®3 they will have better luck tonight
live Cuba,” and “Death to Spain,” Й The principal risk now Is
and firing Shots in the air in célébra- him lying to a vacant tot coffering from her otr
tlon of the evacuation of Cerro. The ЬЛЛр^ге^еял too*,- Capt S. M. Chester, the cruiser’s corn-
engineer* did not fire, but the guard ^bat^ruieed.6 The etory havng been put K”„on*11 dlaôe2nd totvV^w’been altered 
was doubled. In circulatiOT that the ofil»-re who made toe {п иг since the American occupation.

The crowd" then passed on from the Ri^Mm Pitou ere not compulsory upon toe entrance

^err°f «topping the street саг» and Sun reporter last Bight ttoere was noth- Hereafter a large buoy will mark the“ 'h”“ И JwL

. їййї г.да." “ R--a 8"--

: ;1 Trial Size, 25 Cents. ' mDICK & CO., Propriators.
Ш;

THE CINCINNATI AGROUND.
V.

11JUSTICE BEFORE PATRIOTISM.
И

.ty.The following letter has been sent 
by the British foreign office to those 
members of the Tourmaline expedi
tion who were captured and Ill-treated 
by the Moorish officials, and who, be
ing British subjects, requested that a 
claim should be made upon the Moor, 
lsh government for compensation:

Sir—I aan directed by the Marquis of Sal
isbury to state to you that In view of toe 
fact that all thoee persona who landed to 
toe Sue country from the steam yacht Tour
maline were Implicated to a premeditated 
and deliberate attempt to raise a rebellion 
against the authority qf toe eu Ron of Mor
occo, her majesty’s government bave, after 
due consideration, decided to abstain from 
demanding pecuniary compenaation from the 
Moorteh government tor toe treatment which 
toe Овр+іи* received to prison, and are of 
the oplokm that toe requirements of the ease 
would be met by an expression of regret on 
toe part it tost government, and by a severe 
censure of KaM Gllooly.

Instructions have been sent to her ma
jesty’s minister of Tangier t® this effect.

1 Yours, etc.,
(Signed),

mMACON, Ga., Dec. 16.—Abner Tay
lor. white, wae hanged here today for 
the murder of MB wife.

Last September 
considering 
might lead

ATTEMPT TO WRECK A TRAIN.
CALAIS, Dec. 16.—It has been re

ported here that an attempt was la
tently made to wreck the W. C. rail
way train near Eastport Junction. A 
huge pile of sleepers were laid acroeat 
the track and were almost covered by 
the falling snow when they were die- 
covered by the station agent at that 
place and removed. What object any 
person could have in doing such devil
ish work has not able to say.

DISAGREEMENT IN METHODIST 
CHURCH AT MTLLTOWN.

CALAIS, Dec. 16.—Thirty-five mem
bers of the Methodist church at Mill- 
town, Me., including five of tte 
church officers, have resigned. Them 
is said to be a serious disagreement! 
between some of the members of this 
church and the pastor.

that the 
to some BURGLARY |N

CALAIS, Dec. 16.—The etoce of Smith 
Adams at MlUtown was recently bro
ken Into and a quantity of cigars, to
bacco and smokers’ sundries, besides 
a small amount of money were taken, 
later the store of Gilbert Holmes was 
entered, apparently by the same, per
sons. for the identical purpose.
1 artles have not yet been apprehend
ed, although the officers are on the 
right track. They are very bold in 
their work, as the whole pane and sash 
was smashed out of the windows 
where they entered.

jga§MILLTOWN.
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The
i§fl|a hole in the cruiser’s bottom
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Children Cry forT. H. SANDERSON. 1

C^STORI^* Ц
Advertise in the "Semi-Weekly Sun."
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[ the cause of the 
t In the ranks of . 
bfn as a cSbmle- vj 
•rity of the council 
L to New England,
[ah Tingley shoujd- 
ie of the oM Union 
b in oM fort Beau- 
Bdlng country was 
Is under Col. Eddy 
Yemenis the rebels 
r leaders fled from 
rebels were rovag- 

My of Joeteh Ttog- 
avc their residence 
woods, where they 
of what Is now 
where the grand- 
born.
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PORT OF 6» JOHN.

rey.* for Tampa- via Key West: Cora May, 
Harrington, for EHrabettport. '

At New York, Deo IS, ech Seckvilie Pack
et, Cook, tor SackrUle.

At Galveston, Dec 16, str Rotoerfleld, Cox, 
fpr Havre via Norfolk, and. nailed.

At Philadelphia, Dec 17, hark Caldum, 
Smith, tor Havana

ton, R. R. Greenwood and E. M. G.
Quirk of Halifax, H. J. Crane and 

. Mrs. Crane of Bridgetown, N. 8.7 Were 
to the olty this week. ' 4 1 ; .

it j « ' n .... tv-. *- The spruce market here continuesHundreds Of Liberals! Jrans- Srm at prices slightly above those

-.fixed two months .ago by a combina
tion of mill owners. The volume of 
btisines ie not large, but in same cases 
dealer» have been unable to fill orders 
owitag to the fact that most of toe 
mills rare Idle, while many lumber - 
shippers prater tp hold stock in the 
hope of obtaining higher prices before 
the commencement of next season. 

ViWKUe the market is In much better 
shape than'it has been for a long time,

..; t. - yet it does , not satisfy mill men. who
Oenttis of Former Provincialiete—Brisk De* iwfet that higher prices must prevail 

,, _ _ . і .. before they can do a profitable busl-
mand for Coast Tonnage Spruce Mar- -. nets. Spruce boards ■ are firmer this

ket Continues Firm—Scarcity of ™ek; ^ demand improved.
s V Hemlock has moved up In sympathy,

’ ; ; About All Kinds of Fieh, -while clapboards tnd cedar shlngiee
I are, also firmer. The following quota

tions were announced this week:
BOSTON, dec. ' 14.—The 1 holiday j Spruce-^PrameS by car, ten Inches 

, ,T .... . _ , _ ' and under, S14; frames, 10 and 12 In.,
trade continuée brisk. The cUy has n5 2x3,2x4 and 3x4, 12 feet and up. 
been very lively during toe pest week <12 2x5 and 2x8, 12 feet and up, $12.60 
owing to toe unusually targe number i to 13 aU other random, 91-2 in . and

T5?v7ett^F under. $13.60; boards, planed one side 
“ f r^^,faY0r&?re l v0l b1î?' I aad matched, $12 to 13; kiln dried

floorings, $16 to M; No. 1. $16 to 16; 
m No- 2- to M; air dried, $12 to 13;

arownt to and around Boston. extra clapboards, $28 to 30; clear, $27;.
The State of^Maiito making elab- second clear, $22 ЦІ 26; laths, 16-8 in., 

crate predations to be *е11 ГОрге- n.w to 2; laths, 11-2 in.V $1.76. 1

NEW YO.K, T«. ,««. « W- JSTS^

к«„m»hfTSS%8gi&
Qedney’g Channel as showing a white litfit “ nio^seaéat <m foot to «ave <ttæ ,-to 2,бб; second dear, $L90 to 2.26; 
instead of red, the former color. M&ltt* exhibit Maced in charge of the ©astern nine coarse No 2 216 ta 17*

No. 9 has been pkced on Suoconneseet Shoal V » intended to have toe whole state $36 to 35. se^na dear, $30 to 35.
«gjgj , ,1^згттТ<Т> merely m Range- ,да,в feature of the fishmarket here
MPtini- Z- l toë nlSd-wtofe continues to be the high prices <*tog

light, and during thick or foggy 'l?entr^4 “,hae 1,6611 the at P*®* to the scarcity of nearly all kinds of 
the tog Agnai will be a b@U vtruck vious exhibitions. • flgh. The loss of fishing vessels, the

by btod. . taghtreoeg ^■ » ba« In the- recent election Of a’member rbugtl weather which hampered the
dUfere tiJnFSSrtveeHl -No/ЧІ’kF&NM’ -•уУ.І^у "1д^46*'.Ї2т«2ГА*П’ ;'^v^ W; failiH-e o( several
“No. $!• OB each quarter and in her hofl county, Quebo?, the liberal workers branches of toe industry all contrl-

der violet to replacing iron buoye between "?flanq ^ n<xm ithey could locate to situation. 1 New Brunswick' smelts 
Coestwtee-T-Schi Helen M Hatfield, for p/orton Pol nit and Thomas Point With spat ?«*um to their former homeland vote continue In exceUent demand, glïÜffllV ht ' 

Advocate; We^fl^d. .Oameroa, tor -.Pj^nt buoy. for the liberal candidate. 'In meet bringing high prices AWoife; Nba 3ito*e,..;^r.-ЇЛЗШ

Dec, lâ.-^SS State .Of Maine*,. Сьібу, Sunday night -by. Brltlah steamer Halifax. expenses ahd the /slue of time loet but mackerel are so scarce
Mtoten--; N1 j .. M . „Vі-,:v , .-NSW YORK,.Dec. tt.-NoUee to givaato* would be paid. *•- Many farmer - reel- ativati t»ve Гпо noticeable

iMff^
to H.60 pÆi medium CTR I ^'

fpr Husfkr Atoms. Upper Bay. -Tbs toktrucHon,. of угіШлСЩ lVatetfЖа. 15-50; large No. 2, $16 to 16.60; medium

swst PPiafi !Ш|5ШіШШШШ 5rtr?ï! •& тгще?, s&è
--------------- а»1®КЯЬЬ8'85в*$К '$Ь?Д SSISiSiwSSSaS

tue of Xdtorty, NW; Qovernor'e ЬШ'М^ Tarte’e friends in eummoiShg Morne $4 to 4:26? large pickled bank. $4 +o
™ 1We" 11- • пьзД&п. „$3.50 to$75i large shore <

ratter W- ’*&%££■■» close to ^ an* ;Qe^r*ee- *5 medium, $^ to |
side af obstruction, f *'Л ,-л Baeot .county since cohfedtfàtlon. , : 4.56; haddock, $2.Ç0 to â; Nova Scotia

ІШ’ tovuekm of-toe Bo«ori' bank- ; split heating, fti^ .ScaFl
>#іЛгЯГим«в ’*? “*“***?** **** «¥ Beotia térie. $7.6» to 8; round shore, $4.50 to
laid, «a,having gone from its position. . p1 a time When sixteen of the Ideal 6; ! medium' acsied box herring, 12 to :
|4.' .-.it;'.: .МиіЩЯ ? > Banks are going out of bugfineBB, lSc,; No. 1. 11 to 18c. . :‘л‘

RBPOBTB ,- r/ ,, caused oonel^rablc It Canned flUb-American eardinee,
LUBEC, Mb, Dec 16—The three masted *? nat <l<M*ted, hoWeveeÇ bttt ithaig the quarter oils, $2.50 to 2.75; thtoe-quar- 

sohocuier Gh-iTlee J WUlard, which went Bank of Nova Sootta Will trieet WltOx ter muhtâfdB, $2.lS to 2.60: lobsters. 
Iftotofhufhtile^urto.^,27, **5О0в8 by «stabltaWhg £ Boston flats, $2.76 to 3; lengthwise, $2.60 to

OALAIB, Me, Dec 16—Soh ,^esyteh4<*.liei авепсУ- there Is 'plenty trf.bvtelniees 2.85; mackérri, one tb. regulars, $1.60 
for this port, ОврШп DysartiMfrcen Port- done witn (the province^ «t^wytEunt to 1.56; 2 lb. ovals; $2.50 to 2.76; 3 lb 
ton».. laden Wtth corn the Step. The Merchant»1 '-National $2.76 to 3-
üjtss“і«j» »diw* .m«*
ably be a "total .taw. Tto ceew were saved, amd! Leather Bank Mé thè affly banlfe 12 and' 14c.; native 15 td-176.;. mst- 
Tbe Harriet waa of .M ten» burden and was here laving ccrrespon&cmts tin Np\‘a ket cod,.7 to 8c.: tarée, cod, 6 to 61-2c.- 
built In Barnstable.-.Maw, in 1$40. Scotia, and it fis expebtiéd-’rhifiil)'of the steak, 8 to 9'c. ; haddock, 61-2 to 7c.';

Canadian businees donie',by &eni';wiil white hafibat 165.7 jgray, 13 to 14c*; 
go to the Baffle <tt-lieW'ât^tla'ÿcto- frozen Western salmon, 10c."; frozen 
pie. W. P. Hünt, agâ^’art Kinèuton, eastern salmon, 18c.; lake trout, 10c.; 
Jamaica, will manetpê the branch! Étfere. live lobetera 16c.; boiled do. 18c.

Frank P. Bennett, president of the 
"New England iW-ooi Grow-^fi? ,Двзо- 
ctatiom, and first vice-president of thé 
National Wool Growers* Association, 
advocates that the" abandoned farms 
of New England be turned Into sheep; 
ranches. He thtliks that the farmers) 
would be better 4« if they deVatied 
more of their time to sheep’ ratal 
Mr. Bennett also favors thetintrod 
tlon of iSpan ish breed», -whbto(' he »аув 
require lees tare and are тдае hardy 

- than meet of the English bregde, Such 
as Down, Leicester and' g 
Де says that-a flock Of mor^thah 30 
w « *еф*‘« EtogliSh briefed» will 
ir-ot thrive. - .
’ The lumbar dealers of Portland have 
TcWned an asaoctatk-n, and during the 
Winter tiie subject of doser relations

ihSMMSK. «. A « о- "*-1 ^
{ At the New Vlctorto HoK'riWMHttn1- .4K‘: Pfgfff of the Portland association re- 
■> H»thew»y,-iu the 74tt y ever'éf "bleége. gard next yrarig outiook for the lum-

Ь»" trade excellent- -fk,
ThSSS йЖЙ ВІ-гЯ* tUMBg iotf traMmony aif Awl-

\ her ege, leeving «.'hu»Pina%nd two eh№ dence in tiie caee -df Prof. ’Joseph 
dreu to mourn thetr sad to*». Hesse against the St. John Street

ШШЖТ.-At tire АЙЧК- Hwra «p Dto. ütatlway ooœpeeÿ; tier $106,00# dain- '
age* for Injuries suxibained in’'an ac
cident, was continued tills wefek. Dr.
Quigley and Judge Palmer reppe- 
serited'tiie plaintiff, and t. F» L IMC- 
Conaell, in place of H. H. McLean, 
for the 'defendant. The testimony tn- 
eluded evidence by Rt" Rev. Matthew 
Harkins. ' Roman- Caitholk btakop ef 

3. Rhdfle leiaadt and Vlcair-Gefjferal T.
THE CHRISTMAS MARKET, -• V- Doran, also Charles Kelley, otgan-

____ ' > 1st at the Provi-Iio-roe Oathedral and
successor to' ftmf. Hceae.

The і art tern makers’ union bf thta 
dty ha* called "the 'attention ’ of tire 
caty sOven-nmehb to the .empilèrent of 
provinciatiate on p*v fefry’ boats, 
who,- it is s.xld, arc working for less 
than union1 wages.

BOSTON LETTER;Iі

m if-

•$r<-

What is!-
,д)ес ie—str at, or

“art? Vera в. adbwte,
Havana (in, fcr-1ùrt5K) .

Sch Calabria, Б36, HattelA from Hills
boro for New Ybrk (in for barbor.) 

Coaetwlee—Barke Ro U 436, Warnock, from

А Ж‘ГІЙ
Dora, 63 Canning, from do; ‘ Maggie, 64,
Hines, from -----і Seattle. 66. Taylor, from
Great Village; Droid, 17. Tuft», from Quaco; 
Chieftain, 71, Tuffs, from Alma; Gertie H, 
31, Thotnpeon, from -Sandy Cove; Citizen, 46, 
Wood-worth, from abac' Juver; Sir Alpha, 42, 
Pratt, from Cheverte-; ech Nellie I White, 
124, Kerr, from St Andrew*.

Dec. 17.—Sch Lyra », Brb, from Yar-
тс'^ітгівДвоьГ^і*Жйег Sdobt, Г, Gra

ham, from Pamburp; |*ma, a, from West- 
port: Nina Blanche, », Cocker, from Free
port: Yarmouth Packet, 76, Shaw, from 
Yarmouth ; L M Bilia, 34, Lest, from West- 
port; Crevette, 67,'Baird, from Wotfrtiie ;а“в*еді
ten, and eia-vred. ■; ; ;

Dec. 19.—Str Flushing ' Ingeraoli, from 
Grand Man an via Basitport, Merritt Bros and 
Co. malle, mdse, aad-'Ш 

Sch A P Bmereoa, • Haley, from New York, 
R C Rikln, ooal. . ;

Sch Hazel woode, lit. Parris, from New 
York, J W Smith., eitol. "

Sch Romeo, 111, .Campbell, from New 
Y'opk, P McIntyre, COS».

Coastwise—Sri». 1'H 
from Мфуїіад : Rid

а&етши* \
Perry, from Westport; Roy, », Sabean, from 
Maitland; Frank and John. 66, McKay, from 
Beaver aHrbor; Hustler, », Adams, from 
Salmon River.

Pike, from Boston.
» vase.
Kinney, from Yar- ported to Bagot to Vote.

-From Gntveston, Dec 18, str Cheronea. 
Marnters, for Havre.'

From Providence. Dee 15, ech AAa 
land, Mclnty.-e, for Vineyard Have 

Mom New; York. ~ --»• —
f-rd, for De-nertra; ech Hunter, 
from South. Amboy, for Boston.

From Galveston, Doc 16, str " Cheronea, 
Marat-rs, for Havre.

From Bahia. Nov 
for Barbados.

from Cornwall!» tor G Short-- Ш і
Vineyard I 

Dec 15,- soh The Taking of Testimony in the Hesse 
' Case at Providence, Rhode 

Island.

Gdf-

5, sch Laconia, Card,
->o2- V

J і
MEMORANDA.

DÜNGBNHSS, Dec 16—Psd, str OrdAhcor- 
racih, from Halifax tor London.

DOVER, Dec 16—Pad, 
front London for St John.

CITY (ISLAND, N Y, Doc 16-Bound 
south, ech James A Stetson, from Grand

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infants 
and. Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute

etr London, City,

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years’ use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms ana 
allays Feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour 
Curd, cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
Teething troubles, cures Constipation apd Flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach 
and Bowels, giving healthy an# natural sleep. Castoria 
Is the Children’s Panacea—the Mother’s Friend.

Castoria.
. “Cnetorla ie so well adapted to children 

that I recommend it as auperior to any pre
scription known to me.”

H. A. Aucbek, M. D. Brooklyn. N. У,

i port at Montevideo, Dec 12, berk ArUt- 
, Purdy, tor Pemaccla, to load for Unit- 

ed Kingdom. і v 
In port ait Savana-La-Mar, Jhk Bee 3, ,brig 

L G CroSby, Perry, for New York.

In 4Mran.

SPOKEN.
Bark Armenia, Anderson, from New York 

tor Buenos Ayres, Nov 27,
Bark 'mette, Leonard, 

for Mumbles, Dec —, let 
Strip Senator, from Liverpool 

Nov. 24, let. 38.03, Ion. 16.36.
Bark Cart Fredrlk, from DaSibuaie, bound 

E, Dec. »t Ш. 49.41, lorn 30.».
' ------

NOTICE 'TO

«73, 
from S 
46, ton 50.

km 34 W.
ummerslde

for Callao,

<h>udy^26, Sulttvam,

Castoria..
"Castoria Is an excellent medicine for. 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their children.”

Dm. G. C. Osgood, Lcwell, fllazs.

\

Cleared.

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF16th—Bark Osberga, McKenzie, for Mel
bourne.,v-.- : - JX-: і - - ■

rite State of Maine, Cosby, tor Boston.
Sch Irene, WUCox, for Boston.
Coavtwlse—Scbs Hide Ann», GuptSl, tor 

Grand Manan; NelUe l Wtoke, Kerr, tor Ap
ple Elver ^.Frlgndri 
Wolfe ; ■ bavge - Nttufe 
strs Weetport, Powel 
Pratt, tor Oheverle;
Yarmouth.

Dec. 17,—S
Sch T В

same -a* 
reflector 1

№

iV.-Si, tor Point■
;rw, :*toha, 

ell, for‘K

>■ #■

APPEARS OU iVtRŸ WRAPPER.
Port. iNY, TV HUIMT ttMrr, WKW YOVW CITY.тис eenYau*iflMû

‘Z

Їй*-»
deatii -occurred here this evening of

m asiatiEs^^jffijs
<ЯЯ- three weeke getting lip the city dlrec- 

tory 'for Moncton. Mr . .McAlplne was 
taken sufidealy ill with pneumonia 
Wednesday night last, and although 
Tir. yVjiite. tit Moncton apd Ms brother, 
fir. MoAlpio* Of 9L John,', have been 
In ahnoet-'-ebnstant attendance ever 
since, nothing could be done to save 
him. Mrs. >L-A3pino was summoned 

the deceased's father 
and brother yesterday. Deceased had 
ait attackvpf broncjiftis recently which 
left him in a weak state for a severe 
attack f ppSumohia. Mr. МбАІрІпе 
boarded wîÿi 4. A. Johnson, where he 
died at six o’clock this evening, не 
leaves a wife ^nd three children.

rdsin, which passed Scllly on 
Friday.. . Г: - V '• -i ‘

Bajk Kv.lilecn, Cep*. Device; from 
for Plymouth, . prevlouriy reported 
into Portland extensively' damaged by 
ti«*OB with «bother vebael, "has -been1 
to.,Plymouth. : ... .;

The following appears In Friday’s New I 
Ш herald: Capt: c. V. Обтав* deride»; 
tb thank, ttr9U4Si the Herald, Cap*. Mfibtirn 
of British steamer Ivydeoe, for the timely 
rescue of all hands from the dismasted and: 
sinking -bark Glenrida, and landitog-' them at 
Bermuda.

Sob. Hydra, from Prince Edward isb 
witt a cargo of oat* and potatoee*, j» 
outside of the heritor of Glace Bay,! 0. 
her destination, arid was towed to' Ml . 
Sydney, • G. B., full of water, where she 
weal -be beached. Her cargo is hardly dam
aged, and ordered to be Bold. She will go 

the railway tor repairs.

towed- -w'\
CANADIAN PORTS.

./-‘.'Arriyea.,,.., .
Rice.:

HALIFAX, N 8. DM 16-Ard, -brigt Caa- 
prin, Gordon, from Barbados; sch - Harry, 
Patière-m, from lavtnnah, Ga.
^Sld, str St Jotm-1(9^yj, Jacobson, for Lon-

-ftt Hillsboro, Deb 16, sob Wascono, B*Jseu,; 
from Seckvilie.

dearea. ' 1
At Annapolis, Dec 18. bark Arola, Martin 

4witt lumber), for Seott America. -, ,a . :

«ії«ішааїг9®»;ійа
Wheaton, for Boston.

SMted.
• From Dtgby, Dec 16, itch В В Hardwick, 
from Olementbport tor Barbadoe—wae de
tained several day* wMttng fof 
An til la, R*ad, from Annapotos 
Ayres.

From Weymouth, Dec 15, sch Job le, Duffy, 
tor Jamalea.'' \ ^ :• !

riti8<port&

‘ '• ь І
» • ’• *

4 :

AY

an

ікЯИНИІ
. і 1 .Charles Carr, formerly of Kingston, 

Kent Co., and whose Wife woÉJMM 
Scott" of RicMbuoto,'jSied in Oitih- 
brtdge. ' Aass,: on ' fiec. ЙпЙ„ aged 62 
years. Mrs. James McAlmon, former- 
ty -af • Kingston; -end daughter of the 
late Capt. S. Graham, died in Port
land, Me., on Dec. 8th. Her children 
all reside l.n the states.

The deatii, occurred Friday evening 
after a short illness of Mary A., wife 
of Thoe. H. Hourthan of this city. 
The' deceased, who was a daughter of 
JGhn Whelly, was only in her 36th 

Sc,. ; year, and was highly esteemed bÿ a 
targe circle of friends. The sudden 
demise was a sad blow to the grief 

. stricken husband and two small chil
dren.
The death occurred at the residence 

of his daughter, Mie. John Hanning,

RECENT DEATHS.

't
*

a ciw; t 
tof- Bui r ^ ц ,.y і івдцЛ^^ШІдіЙ

ST. STEPHEN. N. B., Dec. IB.—Burglars 
Lave been operating In a small way at 
-MUTtown. lOT; eqme Wde)ra ;pa^t. Sometime 
between Saturday ait noon and Monday mor- 
піп* they attempted a larger Job. Some few 
years -ago the' lock on the vault in the St. 
Cnqix cotton mill office would not open and 
a hole wae made to «he masonry to enable 
them to reapb file lock from the inside. 
Same one on: Saturday or Sunday-night en
tered the cotton mill office atop undertook to 
gain an entrance to the vault by removing 
the same portion of the surrounding ma
sonry. Thrir efforts, however, were unre
warded, for they , made but little progress 
and accomplished nothing. Saturday was 
pay day In the mill and the would-be bur- 
glare1 were apparently alter whatever amount 
of wages might remain uncalled for. The 

t tbgt the time chosen was the only time 
whjeh c*sh could be found in the vault,

: and the manner to which the burglars pro
ceeded would Indicate that they were fami
liar with the--office arid Its routine. There 
is, however, bo clue to the perpetrators. 
The office has new been placed under toe 
care of a night watchman.

-

It iuvi.if ..V ■ . ' 'W.f :
f ’ ї *І1ИАЄВ8гЖі. V'f'"'

в CARSON-3H JBfiRIDGE — At the MettcA*
XîSS:

of tb© late Jose^b

t: XL(. Maritinen, Mulcahy, 
|r-1t* Wnker ooal— 
Г Товк .to load tor 
by, from Sxunmer-

i .v,,r .1
MARINE MATTER^.At ft Ш....

by ftev. J. Shenton,
John, to Alice, daughter of 
drew and Margaret Foster. I-

' ’WSgfVk,* ftttt
SamjieJ J. Wehh of Htriikeo,-" МаШ, tp Mies Mary B. Hurd. of St^Jotm N.'B.

from 
ex rail Dec 17

;
■

nark' Maiden City, now at tote port, .hae 
been fixed to take lumber to Buenos Ayres 
at 28.60 and tree, whartage, .

Steamer Manttnea, Ospt. Mulcahy, 
Bremen, arrived at Cardiff, da ThurSda

.ST"
tSromk of 8t1 
toe late An-

14,'riiip E J Spicer. 

2. bark TaMtta, Dan- 

J »ch Lewanitoa, from*

C^hra^^from'jEkta

ЬІІЖЗ
At: Barbados, Deo

^MOVn/LE, Dec »-Ai«, 
tUbhn vU. HaMtox,v*r ___

At Piymoatt, D*e,','tt,. bark Plymoutt,
Davies, from Goo>.e. ... . . ..........., r....- . - ■ — -

At Liverpool, Dec tfcra Ptatea, Allen, from . ,W. :; , V«■ Iі•
Galveston via NortoS. . „ ; ARMSTRONG.—In this «tty. Dec. lffih, after

. At Belfast, Dec », » s Teelto Head, Ar- > я lla*ertng ilhiee«, Wtlfiam Armstrong, -to 
tours, from 9t John. ■ the 71st year of M* age, leaving two daush-

mrii m
At Barbados, NOV „ ri. sch Grace lUoe, ; Bdwavd FttzgeroM, at Croydon (EnglaadK

S% toTSSidUTt»®'
Henry, from XJemsfataJant.ssttialL'Dec. 1

Г- Bremen, arrived at Catdlff- tor TBuMday tor 
coal. She *tM eari today for New York to 
lead.for. London. Uc-- і ,'t

в(*. Pioneer, chartered for1 St. Johns, N.
’ F„ which Went aground on toe flits west of 
Summerrida R E. T.; harbor, will probably 

. belloeted'ta
: Bark rsrtfi, which went ashore: at...Tig- :',e 1,10 ш,ии|к',‘ “™- о\яш и«мтте, 
ntth and was afterward condemned, will be llrookvllle, од Tuesday morning, Of

- ЛУШіалп Adame, an aged and пнись
respectai citizen. *Fbe deceased leaves 

Island, fiye daughters, Mrs. M. L. Tucker of 
T®*- thlfi town; Mrs. Job» Hanning of 

Braekvllle; Mrs. W. H. New of Fort 
au Pique;1 Mrs. E. H." Neville, Winni
peg; Mes. Leroy RpuBdage of GHoeoa,
Pa. W. H. Adame of this town is the

from the residence of' W. H. Adams.—
Parraboro Leader.,, ... . .. v
' .-Mr. Adams wee one of the oldest 
millers in the couritry. The saw mill, 
grist mill, and carding’ mMl eut South
ampton, Cumberland county 
çpmated by him aîmoe* l. 
youth until he reached on advanced 
age. These mills : were previously 
owned ty Mr. Humphrey, father of 
the late John Humphrey of Moncton.
■«. George Belyea of the Narrows,
Queens Co., died very suddenly ( of -in tapyrtÿigv circles, 
dropsy on the 12th tost. was made in file ol

W. H. Hathaway, sr., passed away 
about midnight Friday night at hte 
apartments In the New Victoria hotel.
Deceased was a worthy citizen, and 
one very prominent to the commer
cial Interests of the city. Mr. Hatha
way, who was 73 years of age, was an 
extensive shipowner and deeply lnter- 
teted in fish packtog. Dr. Canby 
Hatheway, a brother and one daugh- 
ter survive the deceased, also three 
half-brothers—W, Frank-Hatheway of 
this city, Simon Hatheway of Boston 
and ?eron Hatheway of Manitoba; 
also one half-sister, .bites Geldert of 
New York. W. H. Hatheway, Jr., and 
J. Canby Hatheway, jr„ ate nephewa 
of deceased. Cold was due to dropsy, 
brought on by a heavy cold.

Tb® death occurred on Saturday of Mre.
Mobael McDode, quite suddenly after a brief 
illness. A short ttma ago her Intent child 
was seized by diphtheria, and Mie. McDade 
«tended it. She was taken with toe disease 
herself aud until Saturday morning Was 
coneldered on a fete v ay of reoovery. She 
took a bad turn and died about-noon. The 

w'": » dsughtor of Mrs. Mary Mc
Williams of Coburg street. . tnd leaves a 
hueband arid a"Ven éfitlîran, toe youngest 
about one year old. Her death was heard 
about the city on Saturday with surprise and 
general regret. The bereaved' hueband has 
the eympatoy of too people of toe whole 
ProTiioe, as evideiced by toe numerous per
sons who a-1 led to extend their sympathy.

The funeral took place from her late resi
dency, 142 Waterloo street, yesterday after-, 
noon it'.гага one of tte largest seen in 
tote city tor,a hep time, all Cleeses and 
creeds joining In paying » last' tribute of 
reepeot.

The dearth ie anrotusced -of Mira 
Edward FitzGerald, widow of the 
translator of Omar Khayyam, at the 
age of 90 years. Stte wee the daugh
ter of Bernard Barbon, the friend of 
.Charlra Lamb, and well known, to a 
post generation ne the “Quake* Poet" 
jfcOTte Bun’s Moncton correspondent 
telegraph* 1 ns follows lest night: The

ng.V
uc-

str Parisian, from 
Liverpool.

aground on tte flats west of 
В. I., harbor, will probably 

a few day». ’ -ЧЗЖ*
toot- uk? -i <■»->' 1-s 4* 

W\V.
DEATHS.

' placed ob-the slip at Ptotou by her owners.
Olaucestsr ftehing schoon* Greea, runntog 

from Beaver Harbor for fishing grounds, is 
v<rae» reported ГОВого «в ДЗоове I " 

miles W.M Halifax. 'Or«of l«Bded, 
e« a total kes. " r • ■ '

і The Hull, fittings and cargo of ech- Levuka, 
: which ras wrecked .below tattle . Щгог. Ме.. 
Nov. 27th, teas sold a few dags ago. Gull 
brought $40, flttfilgs $110 and Cargo $27. The 
fCaptaiB'e lose te h.OOO.

Sdh. Man die was sent high and dry in the 
last storm at Port Lorna N. 8.» where she will remgta foe W wtafer.i"''-' ’ 1 “•

Fishing sch. J, B. DoUver teas' wrecked 
*he otter day to Mira Byr, * %, *rl

Bark Emilie Dingle, Capt.' Lloyd, from

toe
7 20 : MONfiAY’ft FHNEÏRALS.

(From Tuesday’s-Dally Sun.)
The татеНпв of Stifle Marion Pagan 

Bay, daughter of the tate Charles 
Rax. a former St. John citizen and ex- 
mayor, wefte brought to this oity on 
thp Atlantic .--xpresa yesterday after- 
Lcon fpr burial. Services were held 
in Trinity chprch, at Which Yen. Arch
deacon Brigstoeke officiated, assisted 
by Rev. Mf, Eotougih. A number of 

% 27ІЕЄГЄ *58i^;4a6ea»idÿ/®mig lady’s friends were 
ГітіґТЦд .git 'Use service. Interm emit was made 
i, --Jjn-FernhlU.f' ,

The funeral of Ttmotihy Hurley, a 
well known ship -carpenter of the north 
end, took place yesterday at 2 p. m.
Mr. Hurley was also a familiar figure 

The Interment 
old Catholic ceme

tery. There were no pall-bearers.
The funeral of Eugene Crowley, late 

of the Hurtey shoe establishment, 
was heid yesterday afternoon from 
the Cathedral. Mr. Crowley was 61 
years old and leaves a widow and two 
children.

Mrs. M, A. Hourthan. wife of G. H.
Houirihan,
Irg at 8.30
the house to Holy Trinity Church, 
where a requiem mass was sung by 
Rev. J. J. Walsh, The interment was 
in the old Cafhotic cemetery. The 
гаЦ-Ьеагета were: Joihn Fraser, John 
Dolan, George McGee, John McGourty, 
Patrick Keane and Patrick Kfflorn.

The funeral serviote of the tate Wm.
H. Hatheway were held yesterday af
ternoon from Trinity church at 2.30 
o’clock. They wefe largely attended. 
Rerv. Mr. Eafough conducted the ob
sequies at the church and grave In 
Fernhiil Among the floral tributes 
placed upon the coffin were: A cross 
of .cream and white roeee, nftretesua (. 
ozaliàs, hyacinthe, ferns, etc., with 1 
the word “Father;” & sheaf of wheat, 
with mauve ribbon, from Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Fairweather; a large 
crescent of pink and white roeee, aza- 
llas,- hyacinths and ferns, etc., from 
Dr. J. C. Hatheway and wife, and а 
Muquet of filles, stevla, noses, from 
Northrun Sc. Ca, "* ",. V

A large number attended the funeral 
yesterday at Robert Irvine of Victoria 
street, north end. The temperance or
ganization with which Mr. Irvine was 
connected attended as лхтмп. Rev. 
Geo. Steel conducted .the funeral ser
vices and the interment took place ie 
Cedar Hill.

fromfor !

r,S”i£.%.TW,SS-.?
bark N в Morris, Stwra tmto Rk>
(anfl sailed 6tt for SaW( ~ ‘
Bette, Howell, trom.ui 
2nd 'tor Trinidad; 6thdA 
Snowman, from G«tiife, Me; 7to, tactmla, 
Card, from BeWa; Ahra Small, from Ptit 
Williams, N 8; 8th, BvaMay, Wallace, troth 
Windsor, NS. ... - - , _

At Port Spain, NOV 8t,.W»i'Helraè, Etoro-

brig c«tbel> ГГ0Ш Yanpouim, n 8.
From ’GltigOTV^^*^ 

obeli, tor BatetotoTO. '' ЩШЩЩ, U 
From Preston, Dec ' 18, bàrk Alex Black, 

Buck, for Penuunbueo.
From Black Rtver, J«t, Nov 26, bark L W 

Norton, Barke, for New-York.
- 30. brig Ohio,

;Decl,scb

nee.'L
Janeiro
]3SP»“>; ng g,

(an і
r V S. ».

1
/«'Me., paper» pi 
; Peurleevllte, Kings Go-, N. B., 

OB Dec. 2Sto, Of consumption, IL Lee. 
second see- of tte tate Z. and Matilda 
Parley, aged 27 years. *'r

WIGGINS—At West Pbitodetobte, on Deo, 
6th, of typhoid fever, Dr: L. M. Wiggins, 
leaving aVtetfe asd two children to mourn 
their sad

Shtppegan Nov 21 tor Rto Janeiro, has been 
abandoned at sea. Crew saved and are on 

St Hefen, from New Orieane

ech. Delta, Ospt Baxter, from New York 
for Cheverle, N. S„ before reported with 
bowsprit and headgear carried away during 
the gale of Nov. 27, mode temporary recette 

proceeded on toe Itto tor destination. 
Sch. Acara, from Bangor for New York, 

with & cargo of 168,000 feet lumber, was 
abandoned to & sinking cpndttlon Dec 9 
about 24 toiles E. by N. from South Shoal 
Lightship- Grew rescued by ech. Morales 
and landed at, Boston Wednesday. Vessel 
valued at $3,600. \ J

Bark Kethléra, Capt. Davies- from Goole 
for Plymouth, was towed into'Portland the 
other .day leaky, with bull damaged, and 
dismasted, from collision Sunday last, off 

■etart- Potot, with a bark, whose «оте was 
not reported, bound for Rotterdam. The 
fate of the. other veeeel was not mentioned.

Sch. PeirHne, Cept. Berry, from Savane- 
la-Mar, №.. tor New York, with logwood, 
arrived at Cray Island Wlecnerday and re
ported, Nov. 29, in tile Gulf stream, during 
a heavy N. N. W. gale, lost part of deck- 
toad, split and tore sails, lost two boats 
and davits, smashed, cabin windows; flooded 
cabin, carried away headgear and received 
other minor damage.

ear. Li p. Hotmblad, Capt- Ingvartsen, 
wMdh arrived at New York on the 14tt from 
Antwerp; report»: Dec. 12, 40 into* W. bf 
Nantucket Lightship, paused a Nova Sco
tian bark, with Signale set. "Short of pro
vision».” Steamer Waeeland, from Phila
delphia for Liverpool, w«ts lying near -by, 
and one of the steamer’s boats was along
side tte bark, evidently tunrtobing provis
ions. The bark wee so rusty and iked, up it 
teas Impossible to distinguish her naine.

The brig Champion Of Bear River, N. S., 
which was wrecked «U West Quoddy bay, in 
the storm of Nov,. 27, is being dismantled of 
her masts and rigging. The huM will be 
lorn to pieces to order to secure all avail
able Iron. The toree-toahted1 eerapohr C. J. 
Willard, driven ashore near Eastport during 
фе recent storm, large, boles having been 
made to her hull, has been mended so rbet 
tte owners can float her and have her towed 
W Portland tor tte necessary repair».

Bark Malden City 1» on tte blocks at 
Carletra, having new bottom peints», pre
paratory to loading lumber tor tte River
Platte-і

Seh. .Onesa,, wrecked on Goose Island, N. 
S..f wwMtealul»$4,60» and tneured. Un- 

tters’ sffitot has gone from Glouoeaterto 
look .after ‘here tsaW ' - 

*ip_Troep. Coot. Fritz, from New York, 
took Are at Yokohama, but tte fire wae ex^

агалгл tssr
АГІТА ^

tram N. ’White, which was abandoned watee-. 

are ra board teeamsr Brie, from Galvee

copy-
P

8И. f-

str Salecia, Mlt- undR; Vi

From Kingston, Ja- Nov 
Cogswell, for 8Mp. Island.

From Barbados, No* 
Dionne, for Belleveau-

(From Saturday’s Daily Sun.)
The hoildera of stalls In the country 

market are Already preparing for the 
decoration of their respective prêta-* Шш ÎS33"S'
and a vera ffiKtan&ive stock ef stuff. . ... .......
ЇШ exhibit of bèef wifi be tife equal ■ Cfitartes H. О’Сомюг, fonrietÿ U. S,
of anythiiig ever shown here. The «mad at Yarmouth, deliveifed an
animals will be slaughtered today, unusually interesting leotdré ait
Seven of them -зате from Amiapolle, Lowell, "Dec. 14, on Early History of
and are chtfiee ones. But the big ,fat- N'Jva Scotia and the 'Styles and Heb-
truction will be the Jumbo steer he its of Its E:vrty Settlers.

eiB<WMBAYtrMb to-АГО^ eras Gen- *¥“*' been feeding for the past two The following de-ithe of former pro- 
erteft™ Nott УоткГвкІп^ЇгопГнвтуа; îJeara. The animal haa been seen by vlnctetilsts are announced: In East 
A Gttsoc, from St Jotav ” v everybody who looked over the, «tattle -Boston, Dec. 11. Frederick W. McCUr-

Bhow at Vite St. John exhibitions of mock, son of the late Sergt. Major
and І898, whore it was awati$|| Frederick W. McCormaek of St. John

ytta, from fit J»hn, Ш soiled for Пащ first prize on both occariona Mr. aged 23 увал*; In this dty, Dec. 16,
r,~ r,,n.„:« n' I?ean seealrèd 341 almost Inex- John FitzRsmdolph of Bridgetown,

TON'Y^ №w№e vS^Vtoeyafa -bauetible supply of pw:ltry and bae N? S., aged 88 yearfl; in' this cit^ Dec. 
Haven (towed from Vtoejard Haven by. tug completed arrangements for ОЩВГ 10, Mrs. Charlotte G. Boone, w#te of
Storm King.) il,'. ' , ■'' . things needed at this season of the Walter H. Boone,' formerly of Fredêr-
магаі ^detonr^tor^TWre^V^ ' «аг, each >s quail, prairlb hens, Icton. aged 33 years; at HayerhW,

ns. duek end veniecn. Dec. 13, Frank W. Davidson, formerly
Dec 16-rArd, —;------ -------- ------- «f St. John; at Malden, J. Inglle Street

T**r..№r^ .;(,*n’ BRITISH cant. of Fredericton, where (interment
— << purred V

■rho Lopdou county court has refused the
license of the Queen’s h«il, where every Shipping men here report ал brisk 
Sunday Sparing-’ concerts were held. demand for coast tonnage, duel to the

mereoiuiry business on Sundays. ThereлИГ “Ç &n^ Withdrawal
however, meene of oonciKating this Ш eels from the coasting: tc enter the
а іга^е,"им rat M.ne: Indi?'1 Robes are higherSkye- That would be saorilege. But « ^ * iong tlme, and ttoe^ . is a
the carriage has bees ordered and paid for S0i>a deal of freàgrht tied up^ because

Z* • vessel* several charters
JS** Ьтеп made ficm BaJtin-oré to 

- j J , Boston and from Philadelphia ait $1.25,
Thd Rev. J A. dartre of the Metho- ™ ^ ^

diet chuKrtf at: Newcastle ta ip the city î» WUt V* ,ow «■ “ W* a 
undergoing treatment for trouble with
hi» eyea ....... ' jumlBlIji b' -«тпжга

Шїі

FOHBIoWr*DRT8. і 
НЦРР . ' Arrived.

At -Bahia, Deé 13, betk lhouias Faulkner, 
Faulkner, from Barry. ,

Ai MotiBe, Dec Wlei*
Christianson, trom- HàT 

At Havana, Dee 
• from' Port Williams;-»

!
Ж

tefl was buried yesterday morn- 
. The body was taken from

Parker,

,-.W, rry

from

VraEYARD*HA'' 
sch Cora B, from

fpr

oc-лпА • jj ..... ЩЯЩ
At Pensacola, Dec 15, i*drk Vèronkta.,
At New York, Deo. Sdb Blanco, Lam- 

ford, from Dsmerarâ; Acta Blwooi Burton, 
McBride, from P«fcA»b<>ir tor Boston:
—

ton.Afrom

the
A

Ch via
;■ ?At St. Mirfiaele, 

from Dunkirk for
Affldfa, SmStt,

At Bahia, Nov 9,- brig Aidlue, Heaney, 
frotn Rosario. ;

A* New York, Dec 17, ,.*ark 9t 
* Skating, from Buenos Ayres.

Peter,
I.

bark Bessie Mork-At Ship Island, Nov 
bam, Stewart, for Mo 

À» Now York, Deo 
foert, tor Моозгів.

At New York, Deo

Btonco, Lem-
J. M. John Don and -Allston Gtyfidn» 

of 6t John, c. ’tc; ««well Of "fitota
Whs Ohas Li Jeff-

The night gang at 
mill has stopped work for the winter.

& Otk’s*1 :
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